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;ROM luly it appear* that the people 
ot Rotne ftill continue to murder the 
Frer.ch when found alone and that 
3000 men had been fent from that 
city to burn and deftroy feveral vil-

j|Swi*erland u revolutionized except th< fmaU 
cintew which have requeued to retain theitr prefent 

*,  » b«ing toun<l«d oq P" 1*^" P***!? 
democratic, but they anuft foon iluulate to the 
French f*fhion. According to letters from Bern,, the 
mfery experienced in the neighbourhood of that city 
i, atrenu. Not Uli than 500 families, whofe babi- 
utioa* ware dellroyed, roved about k without eithtr 

o*k or elo«tk» tod without relief; a» the coctribu. 
levied by the French general upon ibe cantons 

wfco refitted the Flench ernu, have produced a fcarcily 
,firovinoo*aDdn«ceflarie*. 

According to the Irttemenn in fome of the French

who entered it. Tfct Mlowfoj are the M**c*oJ 8 
pcrloni (acquaintance* of tin. Evani) who were ar- 
rcnxd at her houfe :-~Mr. Phelpa, Mr. More, Mr. 
Reir, jun. Mr. Daw, Mr. Humphrey;, Mr. febf- 
worth (one of the bad] lor Mr. Bran) on hia former 
commitment) Mr. Oxlade and Mr. Sarage.

Mr. Bate, a bookfeller ia Lower Holttyn, and who 
keep* a reading room, with two gentlet&tt) who wtre 
in hi* reading room wat alto apprehended on Thurfday 
night by Mr. Baton the melYkftr, and fourteen or 
fit teen Bow-ttreet ofectfi. The two gentlemen were 
liberated at Bjw-Areet. A party of the office/* re 
mained in the houfe till 6 o'clock jrefterfay morning. 
Mr. Bone ia i* the houfe of corte&ion. Cold Bath 
field*. ,

It now appear* that the party arreftW in Crann- 
hovfe, a* mentioned in (hi* paper of ytftcrday. wa* 
the toterAuive committee of (he iociety, and the num. 
bcr taken wa* jj, ataeng whom were Lemairrc, who 
wa* implicated in the pop gwn plot t Galloway, fecre- 
tary, and Hodgion the hitter of Weflminftrr. They

MMM, it appear. tlut Buonaparte U going » Toulon, n»d |OBg tfferobled in the room : the hogfe ww kept 
thMte to Droceed on an expedition    u bnltttnt in it* by tn o)(i womtBi mmi jt jB h«biftd by other perfona. 

Tbi* old -----

lltf

pi/

ihetce to proceed on an expedition 
profpefl and certain in it* rcfult" a* that which he waa 

(ore appointed to direct. T'hii u probably the ex- 
ition which the Directory have lor lome time pro- 

aedigaiaaBgypt.
The loilowiog cnriont article appear* in one of the 
publkan print*:
" The great preparation* which are making in Tur- 

;ty are neither directed againft Paffwan Oglou, or a- 
lirJl Aullrra, nor a gain ft Raffia. The world will 

furprifed to learn that the grand fignior he* made a 
unon caufe with u* tgaiott England. Thia union 

,«ill produce an event which will ailonifh not only 
" and the whole univerfe, bat the moft difiant 

17. In ten day*, perhaps we fha'.l be able to 
,aore"
By a letter from an officer ctuifinj off the Texel, 
:d en the 16th in ft. we) learn that tht naval force of 
Puteh in the outer road eonitUd of 19 tail, (even 

which were (hip* of the Dutch line, and the rctt 
fnjiiti and flaopt : that in the inner road there were 

|thr«e line cf battle mine, with two frigate* not man- 
and tha: in the Macfe there were two fail ot the 

, i«o frigate* and a cutter brig ready for Jfca. AH 
tcconnu agree in dating, thai the Dutch are under 

oouad to furnifh Frwaoe with todo gun boat* to af- 
>it the intended dcfetnt on toil country. 

Tbe Dublin mail of the I4tb in*, and nVc maila 
 3oi Waterrord, arrived yewarday. The principal 
auiligenee received in iKcm U, that the whole county 

Kilkenny haa been decimal out of the king** peace. 
A Imart aAion wat lately fought in the neighbour- 

ofKilhUoe, bctw««a> a fiattllbody of the military 
a numeroot party of the Ufarfjcam. which termi- 

!«d in the complete defeat of the latter, who were 
to fly in all dUe&iotu, with the loft of a con- 

Jcable number of me* killed, and ia taken ptl- 
i.

tea ;

By the proceeding* of the hoofe of common) laft 
nigkt, it will be fee* that Mr. Sheridan, and other 
jtttleroen in eopofltion, haw come forward in the 

I patriotic tne decided manner, and pledged them- 
jfclvei to afift m 1 defending their country. A bill 
IpafTtd both Uoofet, »nd ia to receive the royal  fl«Jt 

i day, for fu(pending the habeai corpua act. We 
Ira not yet prepared to give an opinion on this inealqre. 
If it ptovtt that the report* in circulation are true, the 
xocceJing i* folly warranted. A Weet ago we heard 

llbit government wat in poOeflioo ot certain inforrna- 
i that focictiet kid a plan for fining fire to London 
varioui ptrti, with a view to rifeA a revolution 

d favour the French. It 1* faid the principal town* 
England wrrc to be nreti. and the silt of next 
nth Wa* the day appointed tor thia horrid project, 
ternment have written evidence of the fad t luch, 
lead, it the affirtioo of thofe in tKcir confidence. 

It be true or not that fuch diabolical Icheroca 
: tn contemplation, government hi* reloJved to aft 

vigour. Thurfda; night wa* a time of general 
It U intended n Icite and confine all the 

tmheri Of cho Lwdioiv C>rrtfpoodinf fuciety. On 
k,,.r.(... rijhuhc loticnVing peildnt were uken into

woman in (weeping the floor picked up a 
card, which upon (hewing to fome perfon, difcovered 
the bu6nef* of the mcetinga. It i* fnppofed that fome 
very important information hai been obtained. The 
Queen of Bohemia public houfe ha* no connexion with 
the place where the panic) werfe apprehended, nor do 
any political foeletie* meet thi're.

The member* of the privy council met at eleven 
ycfterday, when Lemaitre, Galloway, Even*, Hodg. 
Ion and Mn. Evani were bfought op from prilon, and 
feverally underwent an examination. Bvan* refufed 
to anfwer any interrogtturiei: Mrs. £v»o* wa* called 
in, but l\aid only   fart time.

Among the paper* feized belonging to the committee 
of the correfpording fociety, wa* one called " The 
Torch, or a light to enlighteh Hie nation* of Europe, 
in their way toward* peace and happinrfe," partly ex- 
trafled from a work, entitled, " DC V*ine>*a RuiD>," 
tending to excite, by way nf dialogue, the middling 
and lower order* of the peopk, a*d the foldiery, 
againft the legiflative, ccckCaMkal, and mapiiUrial 
authoiitie* of the kingdom. The circuUr caru* of llie 
fociety were al(b feized.

Mr. Bone underwent an examination, and hia 
per* and propofala for intended publltationi, were 
vcfligvtcd.

Alcnader Oalloway caaM up to inquire after hit 
brother, and it it faid, to aXafce a Voluntary furrendcr 
of hi* perfon, if called OB. He w«i leixerl.

The council broke up at five In rbc evening, »hen 
the pnfcncri were icnt back to their different pri- 
ion*.

We did net hear of aoy arreft* laft night, but we 
believe many perfon* were apprehended in the country. 

Ycfrtrday we received Parti Journal* op to the i8th 
in ft. they contain oothinf «f importance. The lit* 
engagement between Sir R. Strarban and their gun 
boat* it fpokco of in tlrrr ufuaJ fiyle of gatcontde, a* 
may be fecn in the letter from their commander. Thi* 
force ii faid to hate been compofed ot twelve large gun 
boau, each caivying three 24 poondcri, and 16 other*, 
each carrying an 18. The 4(0 demi-brigade of the 
army of Italy wa* on board, end iti detonation wa* 
fuppofed to be the Iflaad of St. Marcou.

At Paris, the cicdion* fecm principally to engraft 
the public attention i the fpirit of party U become fo 
violent, that it ia fuppofed to be actuated more by pri 
vate jealoufy and ambition, than by any conftitutional 
object. Not left than fifty four mlrhberi of the elflo- 
raJ aflinnhly of Paris were lately excluded, and dill 
m'jre rejcQiont aud paifonal denunciation* are likely to 
fueceed.

Renr-aaWralfeynMv. ntkb three fliio* of the line 
and two friratea tuWal fmna Pottfmouth on Sundaf 
cvtninc to join tkc grand fleet under the command of 
lo«J Briojport,  It b MKleraood that the French Hcet 
wain* the poiat of failin| from Brcft. 'They are 
fapeo(ad to be de*\in«d for the eoaft- of Ireland.

Government have iffued order* that all the latmchea 
and- loufc boatk belonging to the nMrchaBt* , fbipa (ball 
forthwith be armed to fme a* gun be*u, at rli* mootha 
of rivert, and in the creek*, porta or b«f»of our cOcAa 
where   force of thi* defcription may become of great 
nfe..; Thia plan of arming it low univerfally adopted. 
Naa/ly 4000 gun bonta now fitted or itting out, will 
thui be added to the ftrength of the country , and for- 
nilh a force 4f invaluable utility. It i* expcAed that 
thia plan will be adopted in all the pott* of Ireland.

Yedtrday the chancellor of the eicheqoer finally 
concluded hit bargain for a \oto ot /n-aUttu miL'itv for 
the fervice of the prcfent year.

The theatre* are about to add to the military aJToci, 
ttione: Drury Lane (bd Covent Garden, will form n 
corpa cf about 200 men each.

Letter* by Ike maila from Dublin flat* that the dif- 
contenti unrortunately prevailing m thc.fifttr kingdom, 
have OCK yet abated. Murdei* and aJTaffioition* aie 
very frequent in different pvn of the country.

ExtraB efm litltrfnm Dublin. 
" The following extraordinary inttance of bravery 

occurred in the King** county, one of the 710 d-igo n 
guard* who wa* carrying dilpatchet to the high Oirr>rT 
ul the county, wa* attacked by nine defender* or U- 
niced IrifKuicn, who demended hi* letter, and on hi) 
refufal, they pelted ttonet.it him, one of which near 
ly ftunned him, but a* foon U he recovered lumiclf he 
took out one o( hit pi It oil and fhct cne man, then 
drew hia fword and cut down another, lie then purlucd 
the reft, two of whom he fecortd; and brought iheoa 
pri(c*ert into the afiie town while the judge* wc?e 
fitting."

Th^Mpen thnvefierdiy 
D-jblib by the mail*, are m

Thurfday difpatchet were received at the admiralty 
from off Bred. The Triton frigate looked into chat 
port on the i jth inft. and the lore* in the outer road 
con fitted of 9 fall of the line, 13 frigate* and * or j 
corvette*, apparently ready lor 1W. The Tnroh wa* 
lo clnfe in with the above rnen of war, that feveral 
fhclla were thrown, but none track her.

The duke de Berry hat arrived from Bdinfeurg, 
charged by Monieur, brother to liouit XV III to ten-

"OUT: . . _ - ., . M - derhiimajeny hit own ferric**, a* well a* ihofe of all 
l^-a hodft tn Cow Croft tfcree or four member! of the emigrated French noblemen in thi* county.

1 ~ '  -'-- - . r* _ _. !__ ;_ .1..1. ___.r,,.

»ith

irriTect from C*/t aUa  
more than nfually crowded

with trUli i convidioot and exccutlM*. lor burning 
houfet, plundering for arm;, fwearlng in United 
Irifhmen, and afTiflicJtnM. Of thefe it i* impoflioJe 
to gtv; a full account, but in our paper thi* day will 

round fome tcry InurefUng detail*. 
Eittordinary conjefturci are formed rrfpeltrn; the 
Ijnaiioa ot the French expedition from 'f'colon, 

perfont imagine it it bound for Ireland, and aa   
He to favour thi* idea, it wat laft night reported, 

that toe Spanifh fleet had failed, taken admiral St. 
Vincent by furprife, and gained fome advantage over 
him. The report i* unworthy feriou* notice i but it 
ii drange that fo many perfonl, ncxwiihftjadmg the 
length and difficulty of the voyage, fhould imaging 
for a moment that an expedition from Toulon would 
attack Ireland. We dill believe thrt Naplea i* the 
objeQ of that armament i fome pretend that Gibraltar 
i* ib be affaulted, but Intt of all do we think that 
th- avowed point, Egypt, it the place to which it 
will fail.

The Hamburg mail due on Sunday, arrived yefler- 
day. It contain little intelligence except the note 
which the French plenirxxenuartti at Ralladt have 
tranfmitted to the deputation of the empire, in an- 
fwcr to their note of the $ih inlt.

In thia they refufe to withdraw their Iroopt frorfl 
the right b'ank of the Rhine, alleging Urn the relin- 
quifliment of miHtary ppfti ctn never be expcQcd to 
take place till the complete conclulon of peace. * 
With refpeA to the two other point* required by tne 
deputation, they lay that they have already declared 
thernfelvej relative to the trcond propofiiion in the 
note of the nth of March, when they (aid that, in 
the courfe of the future difcufficma they would not 
depart from what fhould be laft, and to the COCA mo a 
interrft of both nationi. At to the 18 artielrt an 
nexed to the note of the Jth of Me>eh, they faft 
that fome of them can admit of no doubt i fuch, for 
example, at the fccurity of private pVoperty, the legal 

  exercife pf religiout worfhip, and the oblivion of all 
opinion* that rnay have been eiprtffcd during the 
war i while other* are totally Incompatible with the 
fovarcignty of in conftitution. They therefore re 
commend to the deputation, at the mod certain mean> 
of accelerating the peace, to employ tbemfclvet in tht 
application of the principle of leculariiition, to which

rule* 
theto rcpal them. Along the whole ot the Kenuin co-u, wn,  «... ««.&#, -.«,-....,. ... isj^afserffs,-1 vi-p ^cte*. -*.>w *. t—..

Communicate with each Other, whllft the fpirit of the the Mediterranean port, will conn* of the Prenth 
people U roufiajt In dalepoe of all that it valuable. 

At (etffh b'cltfck. Mt.lknaa^a) fOfiTepfl/r, aftd«
«y of BMW. rtreet officer*, wmi,e«in to Mn. Evani'* 
rti ; .. TH. .   ^ . -^  -     

Spenfer,
at bit houfe in Oxfwid i<i»d, hy RiveU, the 

officer, and lodged in lie houfe of correc

o«re.,i l,ploujiheourtF«u«rTant. The, ..>.,.r.. ., 
" ok Mr:. KVUDI lnto,<;ij(Wy, and flic at^d her inlabt 

rtr« conveyed to the hoiifc of corKCliqp. CcW Bith 
A pj'rty of 'offlct'» arroajn«d in the hcudc «Utlfli.

I 
I   / "  ^«aM*w m u^-iue^mujM  <  »«i^ awvui**,      

hrec o'clock in the morning, aiid fehtcd enry peifon i*

A IttW fr«m firuflela'tawea, that feveral bartalion* 
i»mfdi..elt *»ivop. whi^h were u> h.v M tht army of Btj- 

-     ' 7j   ' coukttt «H«rH end «   M P1*' 
of El iidiiljlitl fe«« of ib« paper* 

of Enghutd-
general

Venetian fleet of 24 (hlpa of war, the Toulon fleet 
and all the trtnfporta that cen be collected at Aacona, 
Civitta Vecchia, Genoa>, Marteille*. 6e:. on board of 
which Jo.ooo Preach troopa will be embarked. The) 
whole expedition will be eoTnmanaled Dy admiral 
Braeya, and general B«mguay Do Hilllen t the troopa 
for the laad/Bj arc to be under in* «M»ma*Hl <4 tene- 
rafMtflna.

$'

/S.



HALIFAX. (N.C.).>i»ii.
jfranatiablt ivkrfauulJ 

A* txtraS if Inter />cm a gir.fimttt in C«t«rriU Ctwtj,
• dJ*J*U, My :o/*, 1798. -~. - 

rYbout laid of M.rc^ a violeav.whirh.Md ori- 
I about* mile on^Jfhe northed,* ot vl|Httte». 

^ »».«4d with an ircefkm blifce ot-iigfr*»r»§ and 
coniinUcd peal, of thunder. The force of tta wind 

fg vioj*m, ai ?a,c»rrj .with itijtyery jhjin^jhjjt 
moTrtMej houfn, \nrnt  noV-trret were oret

i large flonca were

ktn try the faux 74. whtoh confirmed the above op-
*. ^ f •  » * V** ' ' * 'tore. ' -I TJ »
EflnS >f tuner retit-vtllaj} Saturday, bj a mtrdiMt
—T.TTT ^_ . , ,?„„;.,,-,+- -*J K}~

of U»«.

pofe any attempt, which may be nude ,lo>n 
clandtflinely. We arjupnvipjced ilia 
woutt not wittingly  £<%>! lalJnjuM 
but aitheft people wcflMflced %^»ew.

••nee. AH*. *ki*.... -. -.. .-— _ _-__ _
bounds, but it haileft fuCkiem marki of .dtftiueliin
is zoc woodUfid to.ft«4*4e6t (0» twenty yair. to coal*
  I hive fcen hi courfe in three or four different 
placet, i's breadth appe*fs to be in^ general o«. "hun . 
dred yaitla. Several yct^nft loft their .livM, foane 
h.irlea and cattle.were killed, at^d all the eee^ia»..pe«l. 
try, &c..thtt came within ii. vortex, The gcaenl 
cuune nf tbe tornado wai about ten degree, aorih of 
call. I have hearu thai it paffcd thtemgh the 'vicinity
 f Raleigh." . - . , >

l^-.Thti appear. 10 be the fame hurricane' that 
paucti ihrou bb the town of '.forboroogh with a vio 
lence and dclirudion lir.je inieitor to that driciibed in 
the above cxtrig—If Jo, it mull hive iravcrled the 
country tor the fp.-ce of two hundred and fi:ty mil", 
apd very probably may be iraced by it* tmvugr*' i« the

viw«gu» TT- "»Y- »5J «
VlcaA'veHeTi fff adjudication, wnich ffaa- suonnutj r -~- -- .  .",-'_ A, l 
by rcrerl «ff-1i being captured under' cov.r ol the.'r nev, <jf X nay conuw.to ieton fhori, 
f^iS condemned5, .UhoUJb l-rnifted with 41 ***% ««"" »*«

Statei.be condemned for a v*ant of a role d^eauipage : (Jifi 
had on board-ij.ooolkmi. Price or prtTrilJrtnr; beef 
6 or 7 dollar! > purk u 10 16 t flour n to io i rice t
to ».— •• • ' " " ' ** ' A* . i  _ . . . ___:.  

f H ft A D E L P H I A, J** ^3... . i_ _ ... i, i *

A moft o>rin» auempt wai ma»Je.Uft .night by tie 
negioei and 04h,arjj»fr.»jeri on board ilie vcUela now
at ihe foit, Ireni the M il« and P^tt-au. Prince, to force 

  . »*.u_.. L.J uktn ,te

B O 8 1 ON, 7*~ TO 
FROM FRAHCJ LAT< AND DIRECT. . 

Lxlrad efa ittltrfrtm P*rut itmttd Af'il IO.

....,.« .-> pw««d v.i o tl^ fir^ tide HkVfc r '»er - Jt 
i« iiapoffiblc to fortlet what woyld Unai been tbe con- 
fcaucnct* of ibcjr detarinjnati», if tbe vigilant and 
praife worthy cc/BJucl.tf 'he coinmardiog oftcar ot 
the fott, and of captain L>ecatur.Tn th'c Delaware flaop 
ol wa», basnet ctmpleieiy diUaied ihcit defiftn..

The particular* yt thi» buGoed will Bejouoa under 
oar fewte head.

, . IN SENATE-riT,«/S pJT.
Mr. Binghara from the eommittre to whom had

? fire we«ki to ike Ea||;
(on Und) a^ .a time necciUry fpt svh<ttx4a)ki' ' ~ 
ihe placet they occupied io. the««0«n'| 
iQand. They were to be. taken .p«. 'r - 
 nny of the Fieoch reppblic,-.f>a; tht

Balletin OScUl of fit. »T/n»|go, priot»4i»i 
St. Domingo, May 14,, ,;.«'" 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Loor*rtuie, general in f " 

<ol. St. D*rrtiri£'V toall Frrvehm 
th« quwtera-M ibe wetVftiU'in the '

Freochmeti,
Th*«gh itw»t« the mohrent when the army of $, 

Daoiiftfo, -after having obtained the moft btittilnr' 
eefe, w«s ready to p< ff-At itfcirof  L'ArYahfff.' 
Lt Croix de. Boufpue^f, I wa* not difpleafcd 
rtinf M» triumph*) marohv 
confirming 10 the dignity of the frt»t 
army ot which I t >rom«B<f in St.

ol
ii, that the French ruve trntcd them «vi:h uncommon 
contum:)y and injunice -The bed informed men in 
France, have been altonifhed at the loriearance of 
America; from a knowledge of her fortitude and 

  ref»urrei i »n<l thai fb« hat not long fince made tc- 
^prifal lor the fpolutionion he property. 
I' •' The late eleflion* here have berti conduced hy 

the direelotta) force,-with f.-verity and effcft; Settee 
one of the moderate., royahtU, or ariftocrtts, hat 
been chofen ; bnt the jacobin party hu made fliiit

- - • me- --- -_-£

.... 14-cudeat ot ._- _ 
flrtin by certain penaltiea, the Undinaj of coming on 
fhore of any f»«« French paflengers, or psrfoni- ot co- 
lour, comrng from the depen<1e»c»e» of France, who 
m«y arrive in any port of the United State*.

Previoui to the reading of ihe bill^vhich he hoped 
wouKI have u. ultimate decifioo in the courfe of ihi. 
d«\) Mr Bmphim iflced leave to read the following 
enraei o» a letter, winch h«d been received from gen. 
TouUrd, corr.m*ncier at the fort, by the ftcretary of

0o fend many of the memberi Thele are cvniiaetca T.-.I. 4l , ........._.... _  .. , f
by tbe Direflory at hofhlc to iheir «iewi ai the otnen fi >n, and -he trufted, wouid induce the aenatc irnmet
~-ai their ob;eci it to'bting thingi to the ftaodard of atcly to paf. the bill.
• -n, Thr >r«t entine of (late is moved principally Fort Miflbt Ju»ix9t 1798.,793. The jreat engine of flate i» moved princtpmHy 

-fcy MerJin. who is oppofed by Barrw and SIR,

wi.i canto me f> e««cuw < "'niy 'f 
fortunate Frcr^hmert, who- hive been cofnpdhM'ty 
circunwWncei to bend «nder the yoke oT'the BnrtMt 
command, me 10 offer them an anlftetU'V'whttfcni 
agent of the Freheh goteYlinent or St. Doniietoit. 
thorifei me t-i pr>cl«im. ' «#'"»   i 

Their lilence TO ail the nropofttio*. »»Mth, frAnJ tt» 
cnmraenceratnt of tht camptiyfi, | ht*v not f«'rfvdl» 
meie, that they might ackriOwled*e 

of the-republbi iK«r rs'pa'Me 
iheif b-indnefs, in (fd<e of e4l fh* written 
which 1 caufrd tn Ni frnt to them; dtf^hl *S*'i 
my commiler»tion i but »«mai>t?y''pirvaH»( 
cvay c3nnder»ti^», *«d t »n» petfntie^ thrt i 
dulg-nce ot a nugnjinmiai an1 grnerOnii

Tbingi will pidently arrive at 
fuch an event wi'i affv£l the United State., 1

""T" Wi(h4he f«t«r«of a coaxttry which
. B .... .——. ._ , now JpJng ab-we the comprwnllca/wd ^md«4 by *w tew f-r 

fort j that he thought In confequenee o< tha report of ' 
of the 
ing. the

new

........ ...—- B --- , , , nfoinii
captaina, it wa. proper to poflpone to T!U# mot*- 'mn>ft
he order erf the go»e;a»» o« Tamnfylwnia, to be t^HM
k.nwn in the convey. The boat»r<4 the (loon of _. .

j(| 
fnr?ertulnefc

undettood among

«V,<f

an
1109

the

YOB be

o« unmrU domb- ih. e.ecn,,oo oi .
owncn. a b*re *re aieT" >» 

at the tone Rflumed by .nd 00 wro.., well

Art. I. There (MM \K «"m^r1fed fn t>-* pVefeflf M 
nrfty, all the former frtnch innjMtHtrt*, W t 
at tit.' D >...mfV"lio harc'i^ir rnHgrlrtd; 
«ot-ferved*amonfft-lhe l<nf<ift» t»*cpj, *orl

. iyo
, and

*»he*-'Hie->rty»fli of the

ney. n-.ney i, the ry ,
ind thev will U«   it lomewhere. The neutr.1 nation. 
.re rot it all Ipa/cd. »Ther« are leiura Irom Open- 
L?«n ofthedaW ifcc «* »» . vhich ,rilo,m th.t 
fhe1 Frenrhmrnlr C outvie, ha. dem.dcd ol the 

f <7Denm"r . l.n, or mto . cc*,r,bu,ion of fix

, ., . have tafc
Ihe vefTel., one tf lacn •»«» to tbw«d th« he 11 nek
«t the holpiwl.  «    -- ' v" ''V'1^''. '^ ' 

On thi, infortMdon I ,mmedk«ly faw-^oficer to
cap,. Dec.tur. wbofe vmeo fh,P w«^ .nehoH briow 
,e fort, w»h . .enue« of com -p

th« «bo»e property i» ^ 
(lid) %ive ,mppr*v«* bo 

,1* truffe* for tbe rmjftneMT 
 lib inttttft, wrtririrfi*i»flnrt« 

» SAMUEL MAY

'' to' mike im medial ev
.
JPSSR FDRLRM. 
ELliCTU3 EDRLI

R
AN rvr»r (r^rn the fubft 
lroM"Uppe.r Mirlbrtrm 

' n»med

hf luirri, Knot and well n 
,nd i» Teirm'kah'v fond nf t)r» 
fct difcribed, .1 h« n>Ht a va 
cter aprrehendi -the fiM rt 
nv r ...t <» rtiat I pet hi 
TWENTY DOLLARS," . 
hone thirty dollar*, aad a 
kron|ht home, paid by

| A LibT of LET 1'
fee. AnruBolu, which, it 
Irft dav r» OeJoSer ^e«1 
 rral P-jIt OH) -e ci <<«.d I-

REV. JOHN ASI^rOI 
J«ni!»Briee, Wilha 

(t), Thomai Bl.ckitinn, car 
Mftliit ]« » Broww, )*V».

>%ir LUUabao. R-caa**- 
CoBn, S«lrWl4^R>w IB), -Aw 
 nr Arnipohv |> Gccjpt Cr

G^bn#t Duvrtl, Joh*. D 
Robfr- Duva'U Williant,! 
Mil Wein«-J)uUnvr )**)*; 
Nil, near Pijj Paiirt. r

Petrt Rimtfriti, A«n«f*iJi

rote.
rtU,. M«nf. <tir«hou, 
J4), J^S

T r*l<'CI • VVM*WI« ».•-.-.. v. ..— .-------,

Danifh marki Ht K«i picflc>l bard for it» «*U call hit anchor on tbc N, 
it it nut eZftAed that it will he drniid k:~ • •• ' * mi* "« •»"• lodirett upon t 
half the turn, a* a ;»**/«/, he U prcUf

«h« ifl«d, where

„ ^^.,^ lfke%r
^ continued t-vdft dtl.y-*e*.«. 

TW chaCeun  ~»<'ftO*r corp»>v rrr---*f In*
n- f .^J««w. i*W«tV f 6 

djed ^ ,  ^ irfn. tintt Pr . nce . ^ 
§nd theif ^^ J ^ ̂ ^ of ,,, e
M, w ,lWUndiit ,mty h»ye,Ntr« ̂ in fbe ftoglifl.

I Unfits, Arme Arukdel M 
AlriandtiC. Hirv^m, Jn 
attk L. HipH'ns, c»re J

n«Utn, jnliayHuir, L«rr«i 
tttorl Hurbn (a),->nr.»r

ArB*poiii| Sesnwel Warriit
Tkonai |tnia>g»4 41», |\
ftUv^JKj*wlei, Jofcb

itVchariT. Ix>*ndi, M
Etoard Llnthetnrn, |«bn

;-:,•=•::. .... ejienioBi 1 cannot
" 1 he irvifion of England it dill In profettttlon ; heavy pre

althnufih every cne knowihtre, (hat it never wiil be when the
attempted. The clctUon being over i ar<d the troop the niKi.e o
aflembied at the point, where, the Directory wtifhcd and

' • • • r-— -•->» t—— U- f«._«,,«

but highly 
.o«

whole
c«o,n»«d, I Jud two 

taat fije,

y li

  IIX...,.%M ...... r... ,

thxm to be, the. invafion will foon be lor gotten.

Cafl

N E W . -Y O R K, 7«« ij. 
GALLANT NAVAL ACTION,.

t E*tti£< fikr Letter •/ Mtfttt &***,
li*i<j*i, ivJktfailiJf'9m tbeiui It* $J t*fl.

An F.ngltlh pallet arrived at Mti'irrique oa the 
fir^oi June, which brought    'olficJtt a.romit that 

, *.Prtntn fid'fnv (hip wti Iving at inchofwithin 
.. each of the |UM of Breft fort, which bein dif.

A. loonpoic the landing _. .....__..„
proceedinga through ihe |cr»cy. with all theit owner. 
Io Philadelphia, U i» not in my power, in the -fiiuarl- 
on they lie ab>.«ve the f«C 1 h«ve agreed wkh the 
doaurtbit Be w.oula order them thi» m'»mio|t below 
or abreaAolmy b«iury« ihen 1 may watch their mo 
tiona.

Thi« bill was read the firdand, after 
on from Meflh, Timcwell and Idafoa, a.iecond time, 
when it came under dilculhon, which wc« eomiaoed 
when ihi. p»p«r wea pul »p«eia* ». .-. f. J " ' ; '

The letter Mcjunedfrpm genenal Toufind wai read 
in the tet»tr houfe aJfo, by Mr. Sugreavta.

will dnd w'ere-force^tn do bf their farmer 
he Entire Kovereii.eptk to 
them had hetnJold. . v

4. Shall be excepted from ine ^_, 
Frenchmen, who h*ve emigrated,. aJI l 
who b^e armi in the EngHrti ' :" 
who without having t\er balort  ,. . .  
Domingo, came ^ere ro pin the EnptHri.

5. .Neverthelef. (hill enicjrike benefit ofthe pt 
amnrfty, all thafe who JrV<nchrorn 'delignatral ti 
preceding camrtirn, to thejeriM. ^htn _ 
were opened, have led.it* EpglluYip ofder to trtr^a- 
tn their native country^.Sh.U. he esc>ujed 

who might ende.voat to return, duiidj

tor Elk Ridpe 
. A.nc fiiaut • 9 C 

William Rn»t«», ol 
H. Smith. rVujent *ivei 

t ( Juhn Snowd-n.

Jamn Wjnrhefter (8),

by captain Wood of the Mm, f^^J^ " y/n^d»y tluinoon"at 4 o'cJoek, The Delaware floop
of war, c*pte4n D««anir, . let. Jail teoan GloucelUr 

fcr • eruira of three month.. *
Jie. d»an|>y b><rc d^vrn qlofe upon her and   de(p»r»ie 
ja/tion (Mfued, whieh )«li*d a houri, when the Frtrtch 
fliip ttrutk. She w«. conveyed i* triumph tp Fal- 
pi»uth. The br«ve captain Wood wia unforuiMtely

i by 'he ft/ft broadfu**. i 
Capti'm Ta>omu look under coavo}. three Amtrietn

J5 >re at the, 
6th riorejl 
public. 

O .

qnarrerj of 4 Fi 
6th year pi the Frenck it-

5-
The fehrtoner Urfrta, fiptilir 8h*»Vn\iU, which «-

D A,K C. I N G.
t. and MRS- BYR.NE, 

Of jthc Theatre, .«irtu« of an Order

to,tut off tbcj^qvoy they anutt inevitably have been 
taken but for the protection offered by oapt. Thorn**. 

ft wm currently teported i. Martinique, -when rap- 
M'C*1I f»iWd. that Vidor H»f>Mhad cucvtld 
Aw^rtca* maAera of «efte'.i. in confo^uepee of 

>Tip| Oppofed Prajich privatecra i one btlam^. 
Philadelphia, and 'the other io Bodon. H« 

that a B»!tifa 74. had capture a French 
i) 0>ip, and fent her into Barbadoe*, after 

•r)ion, between Barbadoe* and St. JLocta. 
faw in Martinique a t6 fuo kwig M.

eracnaied that place. Shei ^ajith opwardi of twenty 
other Ameticali vtfleli, m. OompeiJed to t.ke part of 
the mbtbitarlt. of that town, who had not been in 
cluded In thwamnefty granted by «he1<>e«c!! jeneril. 
Th« M4*U ha. Upward, of 4000 vowd t and frr«*a! 
other v«ffel. failed with her fur thia port, which hat. 
Mch a noawbtr pfoponio«ed to their oate. -

AJ foon a* it wa» known in town, that the Maria 
had broMbt thefe people, order, ware given to have 
her-brought under the fon, and ihc captain will be di- 

' -Itiw*M, *• •«»• «M |0rt tbi* dty.

^ ̂ _ men ot Aumpoju, that during .. v ^ 
eHy thry intend giving inftraQiona in the moil 
and ind>ionat Ic parti in the art of dancir^;, 
 tfr of in the politrft pirt. or* Btirop*. Tor 
inquire of Mr atd Mn. Byrne, at M". 

of ibe Stadt-houCe.

__ rip
^ .

un -v ,HB fobfoibef *» for Wr,  
*** Tl» P«« JVrL?« 

,-   " WILLIAM
Anatpolb, J<uj« r79«, V

It

on Thi 
on-nwr 

LLtha PERSON/ 
iTir Fnltnvsoi 
for the p^ymer

Pi



lecare. of thai hontranSfe ! tW:

at, PUBLIC 8I&.BV oft rh*
at eleven'

valuable twa^ni   land caWed- SMiTH'
the pro.

part of -.h# rev 
eleaae- and'fu rnr 'ttiln»atio«> The rermcotj

-»kh thai «bove property n*,ld art, that the pat: 
^ek (haH five apprt*«ar be«d,> Wi'h feajriry.'io 
,», truRe* for tbe mjlmeiu^ .ht purdjafc moMv1,
-kh in«rtft, whhm-fifim'mffc. frnvntirre day of fid* 

SAMUEL A^AYNARD, )un. D.T.
"'' 3 ''

ilW

'-trig* Td bV-JOLD. at PUBLIC SAfity.m Moa&v the ft 
lirwill   ^ .-   joth ol j#y ntit,  '    "' ' **

*"1P "h A1*1 vHuable effatt, 'the property' of Ae fob- 
J, fcriber, fixate in Anot-AniTHftl cojjmy, and 

Pate of MilfciaM, cotnmoDljr cirM2»AHrlrrHOR|l 
RJPQ&> dim1* i »v mile* from AvnapoBi, 7 faftn

, -. , - ,' .    . rhe C'hajatttrajt, i ircmi Paturent riree, *f./roai tha 
SAMvatl MAT***)*', fen. lying in Ann*- rfirX'*W|n5«Ma)o.,- end ic from th* city of Bahi- 

»ithfe»bwHM>ihile»ofTte.falMi II)orCi containing IOTJ a<er«a, apwaroaof half  f.thti

feftalc it* now aloajhad with valuable wooda* U aboiiida 
with very rich low ground which tniy eafily be con- 
vertex) ip«J «lcf^e^ljfncadoy and bt watered atj»ill; 
At foil it tariotii^aVlo quality, afcett being ftiafand 
fXreUent'.y »daptad to (mall grain, and other par.i to 
|pdkn cor%airt,tob»ceaj.of the firtt quality ; tbmia 
oft' it a new bandfane larg* framed anannon hoofe, 
romonndiai a.very, ^rautital, ciunavc* .and va 
riegated prolpeft. The fituatlort U remarkably cool
*«d f leafarit, and oo faottly la the flat* of .Maryland 
enjoyed bcdcr Health .«h»n .the fubfcriber'a during 
eighteen yea)t ,re6de«c« oo faid ((tare. It will be 
fild aliogrtlirr, or ia) lpt», aa rnty> be moft agreeable 
to.fueh perfona, a4 ayry wifti, fo parehafe. T«rma of 
fale will be, the purchafe rr-ioey to be paid At four

For
:  LAWS
SALE.

• N"O'T'I fl€.E'.
ft Vnfi^ havirig arty <laimi"agairift the eftV« 

f»T TF-iyEDlCT* EqELRN; late of Prtpe'e. 
fY couhy; dere.f,d, ire vretiie^d to brihf 

the!r tcc^Cntl, r Kj«Uy 'iuihent^ated,' tn the fub- 
f rbt' '

A JPEW copies of< Bacon's Abri<Jg«i 
men* of the lawk of M_r,yl*ad ' 

may be had at this office.
' '

. .

Tor .;S A L E,
'   AMr,*$arbfcribar*« turn, near Aauapolrt,

EIGHTY EWES and. forty IAMBS, the earck 
w«r« ftleAed latt year from an excellent ft ,ck of 

Hteep,: er« tnieBy thrte yean ok),- healthy, and 1m 
|°od; otdeiv AU» a, likely bay horfe, nlteen handa 
high, and.lMt vatfpioUh r.   *..-, v 6w JM- 

HENRY MAYNADlER1. 
Jane ii

cc^Cntl, j«y uie 
a*r1'a>M thofe YiMebftJ' to did 

to* tft'ike immediate paymeBt 
"  " ' ; ' ' ' "'' 

JP.SSfc PDRLRM,   T*j'-'^"a " 
ELLCTJU5 EDRLCN, 5* * l*T*tort 'i 

Jd'ne 8, i^».

thr#t mi'ea

KAN «w»y ffirn the fuhfcriocr, 
JroM"Opp<r Marlbrtrouyh, In Prinre-George'* 

anefrV man n»»ed DICK, 'who ear's hrfn.

cAate v< '«- I04' Twr| X >»finaau, .witkv hn<rtft, and if «ot fo 
to th| 'fjab- pi'dk the w_<4)e w b« it»mediiulyjlu_ a»d recover- 
  »   t^t Three? hundred and fcvtt>t--4«a\ acrci of laid 

)aod are leafed for* term of yeari, thjnecn oi which 
aw 'liiexpired, yieldm| an annual rent at the nta of 

ttn, of crop tobacco per hqndrvd acrea. .' > 
ta r . JJENJAMJN GALLOWAY.

LEW IB NfcTH
A$ 

Ai

Sc^th Sw^etfcf;'

I ind i» ri»mt«-kar»lv fond nf drHV j hi» cloath'Wj cannot 
nedifcribed, at he trvk a variety wirh him. Whti- 
em appreh*rdi-the faM r-^ro, and'feeurfi him ih

I tny y«>i'(> rhat I pet him arain, (hill receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS? **4 if thirty tnUei from 
home thirty dollars aa)_ a!) reafjnable charge) if 
kroatht home, paid by «

i -WILLIAM E. BERRY.
JOW JO, t798. •••'!•«•• • . •

[ A LI6T of LET THUS ramanmg in the Pod-OF- 
fart, AnntDnlia, wnich, if act taken up before the 
|rr> dav i^t OMoSer newt, will be tent to the G«- 
aer«l PolT Offl -e ai <<ead Iniara.

REV. JOHN ASI-TTON,HA*r.«jy>lit. 
j«tU!»Brlce, WilHafrt C BMhrajr, Mr. Bat«a 

{a). Thomai Blackirton, care of Philip B Rey, Aa- 
i Jaiaio)1 Browvi, lei^. £ik-Ridp>e. ' * 
Callabao. Rcaa«aV>A. Con«rc (5).Hohtrt 

n,Sairu»lt^iPw|B), Annapotaj TrmrrnMR. 
 tar Art\apoUv|> Gcr-rpt Irindatt; Well river, 

Gabn#l £)uva4<, John D*>/Wfft«,-'-Walter I 
Rober- .'Duv»!l* William, D->»lifi .r, S»mOf) 
Mil Waira4-J)uUnvr 
til, near Pifc I'aim. 

Petra

-f6J,

H' S received from- London* a handfom* a (Tort, 
meat oi L«diei fancy coloured kidd flipperj, 

witli.York »nd .CpriBg heeli, and Window o\>. with 
cord i o( the belt quality and newell larbtont i bat al(a 
received Jrom Boiton a quantity of faUt leather and 
fhoc thread, which ha wjil (ell oo tbe mod leafonabla 
termi far c-fh. , ,

N. B. He reqotfti each perf >n.ag>inft wh<xrrhe MI 
an acc'not unfettled for twelve mom hi cr upwardi, to 
<»ll anci fettle it} and Wieiti an4mnwdiate compliance

rrqueft. \f . f • , . .« 
Annapolii, June 17, 1798.

tff>ftm«nt o
Aiitthlc to the fralon, imported in the Uft ve(- 

Iron LONDON and LIVI a root.,, which h* will 
(ell at tbe molt realisable plicta Ur CASH, or on the 
ofual credlf to thofe who have be«n panftual in their 
pivmeoti to him. ....

H« rtdVfh each perfgn igJtnft "whom he hat an 
rtcouBt, unfetiied fot twelve month* or apwardi, to 
fettle and p^y the balance doe thtttoh, and folici'u 
an immrJIatr compliance with ihia retjuth. 

Annapolis, June 14, 170.$, *' . 
_____ r  -  ,   *     » _ .'t ' : . .

Millinery Fafluons. 
. M R, $. WILLIAMS,
Haa ncatvW. the whole of bar «LouUoo .bPRltf G 
.'. ,. »v ?,. .. FASHIONS,. »«     *   \- j. * *' 

By »h« rnow -EHr*, capula) Bcfcfbn, the Done an, 
Cameerd*wn> and helmet bonncta. ..'

  By the Montczoma, captain Cftefe, the Yoik haf, 
Duncan full drefa <«p, Gratia* bonnet, amd moR 
fa<hionaMe «loak patterns   .  

By the (toy Elita, caa*ftV iiffit, t*« Hettfn and 
cottage boBMtv, the' Dpelavfnlr dr*ft a*d collage half 
dmlacapaw   . . i .; !» -    --     • >•'

Mr*. William Mn* wre*If«ly Mpplle. wfen-er.
j, *—i * — — --..- .-^r—__. v .-^...^ •»*! •• v^ >^ -rw^r^rx^ v war%ia •» •

ALJU pet/'f a having clalma *gainK ihi, eflaie of ticlea TuhaWe tor hrr b»i(ivieAt'lJ_i«.-6ff«ttnar ihrir own 

JOHN GREEN, late of tbe cu» of Annapo- matenWa cannot have their intKtatry made tn> hef 

Hi, dcceafed, arc ret)u«(ted to bring them in, legally ' 
authenticated, and thoft indebted >to fa*d eitite*arc 
drfired to rfajtf inmediate navhient,

i rurticolar- »!tti, fo aa-tiPM 
. ... ,^f>-

i; Annapolis i BenhetrDar-
Eigtit 'Dbllar

of Mr: DtK 
'Gaerin,* Robert Givernil,. Manf.

(4), J
iataffrt. Gie«nar 3am or^ G**foV* Antrapnlia t

Alrxa,«J«,C. 
*

, iijohU l

.'AN aw if from'he fuhfcriber, tlvraf in Anrfe- 
' A rondel count)',''on Sooth ri^er, on tAe'tyn 

Pa<yobn|i Mad f»tk>w by the rttme of Ctr^auaa, 
it'fnV* **et 6* or fev«W inchti high, hitcrnathtng 

r*^P«aitai1n,-aa lie tool with him more thad ane fuit, 
but rxcept hia ctfat and flftrra,- Mi oihtf bloafrh con- 
firted eh»-fly of>mihke»n , he>h4d a fidtr fold by Mr. 
Ltc»»*«D'GAai", in George-town, forwe ihne )aft 
winttr, -fwh'r aHo -rair away from me) by rite-name 
of MOLL, who;fomejiimalbefore (he jraaapprehended,

H«irt>n (a),>nr.apolit.|' M*r^«r*t Hal), near
Saiawcl Harrilon (t), n«*r ('if; Point. 

|. .Taomai JcniaSg»« Mt. ^rnnli^fti 
Jokn Jtwwh,

M, Mr. L<« Ntdvilie,

The above oefcribcJ fellow may attempt to 
f*r litre, «*r"fllrbour with hli-fathw; wrtH-ij caMed 
Nao. and if rfce property and lltea at the plantation 
gf Mr. D»vi0 frrt\i**-f, rieir-Mr.' JOB* THO- 

o* tha Manor. Whoever »ppr«tt*uth faid ne- 
and b*ia»fa k*m horn*, nr feoirVa'fcirJi in anf 
to tkat 1-|« him'atatw> mall receive

Gilbert Mord.-ch

Mrt, >Mty4i^ cara Ol.J4n 
.Tnvmrt ;t0n>ran, Wiarn TIVVT.

t&l BWi O
f.weKamrd hubodfinar of-

or other 
coaceatia

rloni, aril 
negro at

Pettrfon,

va
Rkhard 

wEli 
Aanc

i* -R1 f» '»),
near A«r\«j-»lt*'> jame« Rafnntda, 

Ridge L*MliP*4'Hr RfciM'^ 
Siaut- CharTaa -Siruart, William

ol J'>fepk'(a}, Anntpoli«| Robert 
H. Smith, ^taseaii *iver « George Stuitb, near Pig 
Point j Juhn Snowd-n.

«arefailip Watu.

jamei -Wjnrhafter (8), RlinaMh Wh'uewoorl 
'HlUnv Wflki«a» Al^land.r. Whtre, td, |ohn W

of j. Pink My. jatnea We*r,|i'rh.
and Nicholas O. Warttna (tl,

. 8. GREEN, D P. Mt '
All petibna fending for any of the Ibove lenen'are 

^ ^(d to f«nd the money, or (hi/ will not be «"* 
[ h»»rt(i.   - w '  

J«lyi, 1798- 4 .»!,? '
«^lt-^_^__^ __ _ L __________ ____^^

'> ..«"«« of an Order- from thk orpnan'a cooi» o»" 
l-rtortt-, wilt be SOLD j .at

LTnylon-nw-, «     x     v ". ->   :<>' 
LL tha PERSONAL PROPERTY'- « >E»i_«t^ 

ill1 il Fnknustirf, .' late of, laid county, r!e- 
'ur the payment of toetUbtr'<duc<'rom (ali 

I 7v*r- TliS. U"i»i will be nude, knowa on the day 
k tf »l», by .._......, , .

A? uve laan*-time arid p'tee wfll he- fftM'thc

ROBSUT'WELCKN Atttnlnfflrallor'.
' Jlv« »9- 1798. •* .*•

COMMITTED tolmf «4HodyV«i^ina-ii. ana 
tunawar, ««efro man tai thrnanve *f*' N AtB, 

he u about five.lea five or Ox ioehel high', about 
forty eight yean oi  g<,-and-fllm made ; -hit cJoartiinf; 
it a linen a~per jioatcr, blue tloih «nder jacket; linam 
fllirt, nankeen hrcechr»r- old (hoe*, and broad «tath 
 raai coat, and faya he balongi fo P.LiahA Bfa*Y, of 
Prinea-Oaorga'i county, ftate of Maryland. Hia 
cnnOor i* deireat to a<ftm. *pd take h>*vaw«y hi-two 
mentha froa»- the. aboav date, or be wW be fold lor 
hbrptilon fee* aatd Other expencra, acrordi«| to Jaw. 

. ^OHN WELCH, Sharit of 
V^ *<"' •-"•*' •••'•')- • Anne-Aruodiai county,   

179*.  «

at it^fiiauuMWJ of the lubfeufeer, 
, M a (lrayK a forrel mart oot broke, 

ye^irl old, .tbirtean hapdi and a ha)i high, 
a L>Uz* face, neither decked oat bran.«i«d, and ia 

a naturajl pacer, Thq fb9vc mare came. 19 ike fub. 
fcftt)er*i plantation fomatime in the courff of laft (vm- 
nifr. The owner mav |hay«.her aa,ain l?y prt)yint *^°* 
perfy'ana p^ij1nj.chjirg««. " a   i.

' * -*»-«'"- iNOWDBN.

given; that I iotcarf n pe- 
Baltinrc coonty COON, at their nrit 

8_pt»mo«r term, for a eommifBon toimarh atid bourld 
*»» f.il»winf> tr»fta*f nine, t6--k r'<?in.tti»'» Lor, 
L'tn-tiH'* Ai.»iy)o»j»nd ToLttv'* PudbMAit, UH

•' )June i, 179S.'

Tbe tv««trA an«t>tlon will be given *to'or<fv4'r>»a5l

  Millinery n»el<ri on 
ia-^erfeA coadittnn to

No (baoetnent liom fha» price a&WJ 
anicle of otilhncry be icto»rle*.

Millinery rooaa, front LonaOn,

*«  The "print rra in BaAonj Ani!»p->li», 
town, fredeHelr^o^n, " ' "" 
Richmond and N'nfelkJ will pleafe io eive rKc above 
two dollart worth of room in their refpc£)ivo papcra, 
and apply in Baltimore for payment.

to be RE N TK D^
And poffdlipn given in December,

XHE pUntatio* whereon the fobfcriber nr w livea, 
ihhown by the name of -the RUING SVM, it 

lita on the- icaj leading frofn Annapoln to Baltimore 
and'Predcrick- town, and ia a vary eutivenitnt huulp 
for a (avern, having a good liable, and every necei- 
faryotn ttoufe. -  >.   

The t«bteriber haa for fale a quantity of loctfft.xedar 
and iwalamt poH*. which he mil delrvajp ai Anoapolii, 
Baltimore, or at hia landic^ on Severn river. For 
lermi apply to ' if

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
Head ef Sererr, Annt-Arondel county, 

May 29, 1798. - i  

LL perfori indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE, 
F.fq; of Roodoh, are requested to pay their re 

live balance! to tbe fubfcriber, who ia fully ao- 
thorifed1 M receive and give acquittdi for the fame > 
thofe who do not cdmply ivith thh notice within a 
TttfenaM* ttme fui" will he eommcnced araiaft them. 
Cafh, billa of exchange on London; or tobaccb, wlfl 
ba received in payment. .

Annepolif, M«f to, t?«;8. 6w

New Goods.
IfP. 'fubfcriber haa jolt Ttceivcfl, bjr tbtWry 
lattft arrival) from Bngtand, a very <leftnt 

arfirtmenf of feifonible GOODS, <.'pi:(fltirlg offrim 
linen*. Rnfli» fh-*tf»»g, cotxon Itripu, apron check, 
bed ticking, (Iripet) H >llam1, dimitlej, muflini, print-

DonVan, Campju'downj and WtftioisrtM' fancy, tntcK., 
feta, corduroti,'*ffnrWf-(fnf! pftftt. nihkteni, and glng. 
ha ma of vari(ju» r faWhtfVJ i»Jic«r 'fini^' bonoeii, and 
fani, tec.   -Likewite a good thoice of grocefiti, 
amndg'which IT*/, ralfint, almcaxl 1 , Ffmch brapdy,

  rom»,'brow'n,'ahd loaf futan, Kyfon ind foot hong teaik, 
'coffee, chorbtatc,' molanet,' peppv and other rpicea,
*c.'*c.'all which articlei wM be fJli on iba moft 
reasonable termi the purchafer can ^(Rhly eipeft. **

WILLiAM WELL^; 
I rcomfV that all perTona who are ifi debt ro or,

 *B 't)ori*jj note, or open atcotfbr, to make immcdiatai 
payment, btherwlfe they may erpecYtbat T ftall prt). 
ceed in fuch cafM aa the law direa*. ' W. W-

ifi
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COqNCtL,
_ B0f Thst the «S tb ktnr, 

repeal, fuch part* otihe (e*o«d, ttrfrd, fourteenth aad 
forty-fecond fcctiohs of the lonftltmioo and form of 
government, at relate to the judges, time, (tact and 
napncr, of holding the ftvtral creAfen* thckia* fp*.- 
cintd,. the aft to tlttratid repeal thoGp ptfMflf. the 
, Qitution ind form of government'tf at make the 
coramiffiooeriof Baltimore«tow*fadg«i of (kteUftioni 
for delegate* and for elector of the lenatr, aod-tae t& 
to alter ft»ch parti ol the defUtmion, of righu, the 
t/onditution alto Mrh of government, al prevent per- 
fons coflfcientkmfly scrupulous of uki*g oh oath Irom 
being witneftc* in HI ctics, be pahltfhed ooce in each 
week, for rbe term oi three manths luccelfivciy, ia 
the M»ryl«nJ G*m*tie, ac Ai.Qipolh* the Federal 
Odette, at Baltimore, the H;rtli, at Baft<m, aad in 
oat) oi the George town attJ Frederick-town p*p-«. 

Jiy order,
NINIAN P1NXNEY, Or* 

ot the governor and council 
of ihej«a,tt oi ManUqd.

„ re«

mikfdi«r fota««
w

That itsebcople called Quakers, shaft caiUli Nicolitet 
or New <^>akn*, ihole tilled Tuokvrt, MM <hof» cal 
led Mcaqnitts, holdnig it imltwhd-w ufctf rn uatft on 
any occiioa, fhill be allowed io nVikc rtveir (olcan 
affirmation as vritneflei, in the taaiiner tfeat qusJwrs 
have been heretofore illoWed to iJfrm, widen affir'Mnv 
tion (hall be of the fame avail at an oath, Io all intent* 
and purpofa* whatever.

it H*6tl, Thit before thy of the perfont

thit ftate, the coon than be f*ti*6ed, by fuch 
as they may require, that fuch perk* it one 

of thofe who profefs to be coofcJearfouOy krupXilou* of

, Th« if thli a« (htli;be conErmtd
am^ftrm of gvotr****!, a r*l** /  /*» by the general affembly, afier tie next eleflion of 

timt. fiatt tmd m*mtr t cf bel*i*t I" J*vtr* deJegatej, in the firft f« (Don after fuch (.«»» election,
as the conQirauoa and f'nn of gov«i*ment direfti, 
that in fuch cafe thli aft, and the aRera'iani a«d

tied ioiu tbtr*9
HEREAS the ho)di»t ekfliont at any one
plica in each county of thu liate u attended amendment of the coftftitaiiot) and forib of povtra- 

with great iocoovcniencc to all ciutcoa remote I rom mcnt thereia contained, (halt be taken tad confideitd, 
faid faidi«iu place, and operates o deprive tniny ptrfoo* en- astd mall con ft i rule and be'VtHd, is part of the 
titled to faffra^e from the exercif* of that right \ and contitutioa tnd form of government, to att intents and 
a* it ii defirable that the full, free, and fair voice of pnrpufa. any thing in the fiid d<cuirttlo» of righti, 
the people fhoold be expreffed in their chake of the couftitution and form of |ovcriimcnt contained, to the 
functionaries of government, contrary notwithftanding.

Bt U Murfa£ ty tki Gixtral .{Qtmblj tf Maryland, And bt it tnaOrJ, That the feveral cliofet and fcftl- 
Th»t the fcvertl counties of this state, tor the pur pole ons of the declaration of righti, conftitution and lorrn 
of holding all fotare ele&ion* for delegate*, elector* of of government, contrary to the provlfion* of this afl, 
the fenate, aad (herifii of the fevaral coumiei, (hall r- '— ~ -* -' -  -  '   '-«- -- '---.«  
be divided into fepanta diftrifti in the manner herein 
after directed, viz. Sun t-Miry'i county Dial I be di- 
'vided and laid off into three fcparatc dittiicU, Kent 
coanty fhall be divided and laid off into three fcparate
---   - *».. l r   i i J I . J _rf

fo far as they refpefl either of'the fe&* ot focictlc* 
aforcfaid, (hall be aad are herrhy declared to bare, 
pesled and annulled, on the ctfnflrmitpn heraof.

divided and laid off into four fcparate dittrids Talbot 
county (hall be, divided and le>id off into four (eparate 
diftads, Somerfot county (hill be divided and raid off 
into three fcparate diftrifts, IXifchclUr county (h«ll bt 
divided and laid off i»to three ftptrate didricti, ItBtil 
county fhall be divided and laid »<F im«H<K»r .'tpeiattt 
diftricli, Pri.-KC-Gcorgc'i count* kail M divided ind 
laid off into five (eparatc dinrift*, Qn-en Attne's 

jcouixy (hall be iftvioW and lead off into three ieparate 
"diftrifl*. Worcefter ccuMy ftVtll be divided h»d laid off 

into -five frpvramiilircU, Frederick oosMkV (hall bt 
divided 'and taid nfj into feven feparate tliimcts, Htr- 
i'urd county (hail be divided and kat4 off sato five fe. 
pirate iHSricls, Carol ice county iVstl bt divided and 
laid off into three fr:>w JMtrills, Wafeiafioo coun 
ty fb*; l 'Sc divided and laid o*T into five fcpame dif- 
trifti, Mootgomrry county fhall be divid«d aftd laid 
off into five ioparate dill iU>s, Ailet ii>v county fhall be 
divided and laid off in:o fi* iVptrtte jitUiclt.

Amllttt nmBttl, Tiut Am.e Aruudel coanty, in- 
cluUittg the city of Anntp  !«, -flutl be divided at»d laid 
off imo five f«jrfrit« 4i^'\U-

A*ftt It 'DM0*/. Ph«t Bi t::n;re cn-imty, on of {h* 
limit*iflf the city ol Bkluinure^ (hat be divided a«d 
laid off into fever diftncti, and that the cjty ot ftilrK 
more (bail, at al! :u<nrc election*, toim uj co*ik\iiu*c 
one dirtrtA lor iSe purpcu of clcAing (herirTt.

A*JI* ii r*«<9W. T'm all Mnd every p*n of tbc (t> 
cond, third, lourternil) an 1 fur.y.ftccmd leftione of 
tli» c>nft>tutioD and >'orm of -ovtrnment of nut lUtc, 
Mhie% aal|te f» the ja.lgta, pln.e, tiute and ruaonev ot 
homing t,he fire»ral cktWnsthrruji mnjiioDed, be and 
lli« fame, are hereby »^rogated, repealed and an 
nulled, and the taine &ail hereafui be regulated by 
law. ..  

jtnJ it it tu*£iJ, That if this aA fhaH be confirmed 
b) the general alfcmbly, after the neatclrclion of de- 
legit u, in the &r(t felfioa tftrr fuch trcw eleftion, u 
the «on:litution and form of government dirccii, thit 
In^ fuch cafe thit acl, a«d the tlters(ion of the faid 
confUtutifeo coDiiinrd tijercin, (hail be conj&dercd as t 
part,, and iball conAiiute and be valid a*a fart, of the
S''IM.'.n*....;_L ___>/__ _ -_t _ ____,_fc -- - ii •

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
, 0,F

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seflion, 1797.

To Be R E N T E D,
And poficfljon given immediately,

HAT beautiftl fitmatirtn, in th* nei*;hbourliood 
of Annapolta. called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 175 acre* of land, with a mot excellent 
dwelling.h-wCe, oCces, &c. For farther particular* 
apply toRicHAao Srmoo. Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON* Baltimore. 
April 1 1, 1798. tf

For SALE,

A FEW familiM of NEGROES, confining of 
four familiet, the firft, two wtMbct) and four 

children, all boys, two fit for fervice i t%e feeoad, ont 
ditto, four ditto, two boyi fit for fervice t the third, 
one WOT in athi two children, both bo* 11 tho fotinh, 
a young man, hit wife and child i they have all had 
the fmall, DOX eiccpct few fin ill ten. They ire a* 
liVely negroe* a* aay ia America. The women that 
haVe gar hnfhandi nay bt purchafed ka the fame neigh- 
bou-hvxi, , OBOKOB SMITH. 

Calvcat Conner, Lyon't creek, Deas  « 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,
A VALUAiLB PLANTATION, fitaited t« 

f\_ the CtjaUocake lay. oti the aorth ide of Severn 
river, containinf between three tnd four hundred 
acrct | this land tie* within about eighieen mile* from

nflitution and form of government, to all intent* the city of Baltimore, and five from ihe city of Anna* 
and purport, any thing therein contained w lne «**  P0'**" n abound* with timber of every hind, a lavft 
uary notwiihdinding. proportion o( which U cakulated

ACT t, fdtm and rrfttl ' thft fart, */f|» 
o/pvtr*mtMt tb»t m*b tkt

c^

'hat tUe mayor and

proportion of which U cakulated for Otip* i the foil b 
fertile and Wvtl. and well adapted for gming au4 

'// /IMS far mint, htyiog, a quantity of fait merfli ; it abound* 
L t+mijti*iri if with fifh. oyitrt, ind wikl f»wl, in>hen proper fee. 

fgj fan*. Thit treA «f Und ii fituated on the Chefapeake 
B«y, e»d a »tvig»bl« creek da the other fide, Irom its 
fituatioo it can bt toclofcd with one hundred and fifty 
pannal* ot fence i the improvements are, a dwelling.

~-om rhradvBDtigeous 
be aa obi eft to pet-

hrinch of the city

gVn
runs

th* MMT ptirtj t«d th« ttver-PttowsMck lie* 
u. •itea. MBI-rWrt o/ **y &

on thit itod, with tittle irotsftM, of   
 uality i there arc alfo a grta 

trees 01 it, which will not only be a 
veniencr, but profitable »» iettlen. A pWi ol 
laud is lodged at the vendue flora of McfrvY 
Ctmpbcll, it, laUimore, wtrh the tershs of 
fhould the land not be difpofed of at private fait It, 
fore Thurfda* the twenty.fourth day of tttf 
will M thai day bt offered at Public, att&sot), 
Veodu* (tort, 'e* a trtdtt of ofte/two, iu^ thref 
The following triQi, lying tn Allegany 
likewiU oAred for falc. t*» wit: Evlit*. 
containing four thoufand .two buodred and 
 cr«, I)ing on fiviu'a treek, about fite-tJiiiti 
ihe towu of Cumbtrland, and about 
from the Ptiownuck, will be fold, the 
the/, or divided into lots of not let* ihvn five h 
acre*. Commonwealth, cotttiiuog three 
eight hundred and feveatten acre*, lying on 
cr«ck, about, feven miles from ihtiawn of 
which is at the mouth of faid creek vh»re 
into the Patowmack t on ihii tracl then u a 
y«rd vrecled, with fundry other irnprovejncuu, 
even or eight acret of good timothy meadow 
gtitt and faw-milli arc credcd within a !rw it>tlt)t( 
this land i the whole is well watered and wuocUo, ait*. 
will be dirided into lou, to accommodate purchaim; 
Wtur'works, containing three hundred and Iftv^tt) 
acre* ami three quarters, lying oft Jcaningr 
on thit tracl are feveial valuable f<.at* lor any 
water works, and plenty of' trmixr attd coal >-tkam, 
are (wo fmall tenement* on it, and lie about tku 
miles fro. 11 Cutnbrrliaxi, OB the Turkey-loot roei 
Mount Hope, tontaitnng uity-four and a attnst 
acres, lying about five mile* from CumberktfttS aai 
near Crcttp': towu t on tuii trad there U   fraeilfe 
tlcment. White Wa'.cut Bottom, contaichig rat 
hundred acres, it a valuable ira&r being heavily tht, 
bercd, and very rkh Ml, lie* M Bi| Ru*. IBCM 
fifteen uiles from Cumberland. White O*4 Bt«a% 
containing one huodrtd and three eerca. VTVsat 0s) 
Lertl, conaining fittjr acre*. Lc«'§ Oefire, 
iag fifty KMS. Profpcd, containis)^ fifty atm, 
gar Campt, containing *i|biy  ere* 
coataii>Mg fifty em*. Hard to Find, cMtmtunfHf 
acre*. The Vineiiardj coataioing fifty acre*. GeY, 
RtiK, cootainiBg.niry acrtx. Che/niu Hill, ettipai 
ing fifty -three acres Mdthajf. B«cX Ritsje, CM. 
taining fifty acres. Neglrcl, coouusttig Iky Km, 
Pretty ProfpeO, ouajuining fifty *crt». jSaWd'tOtf 
appointment, contaictng fisty acre*. DiTpa:<^ «r 
tiining fifty acres. Rcli's BtcV Lock, oomaming Kit 
acres. Stvtge, coatainirtg fifty acre*. BJsck 04 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre*. Btg4aaaa|*f 
Tiooble, containing fi7iy acres, AM tsjc TtH ani 
tioned trtdi ire inaotig ihe firfl quaJity of lat)d«ialat 
coanty, and ftveral cj them are improved. For ft* 
ther and more p»rticuitt information, toy 
flrotu of porchaflng will apply to Mr. 
in Cnmberiaud, who will fiWw the pmiMM taJit^ 
known the terms of fait. Th* followkM ttad, hla*. 
in Anne-Arnodel county, callod St. Jasur**  £ 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres) tmti a -hast tf 
Und, lying oa the ;Urnpikc road fntn JlalU 
dcrick-town, and aajuiaiOg the Poplar ~ 
fold at private falc before Saturday the _ 
of May next, will o* that day pc cxpoM w paw 
fakr, al the Poplar Springs j thU land i* w*l) w«o*kt, 
hat excelltat ffrings, lies level, and i* in aicrt 
healthy part of the courrtrv. Alfi> will «je M*V« 
public ftk, on Friday the firft tJ*y tf J»M «*«, ta 
the preroifes, the plantation whtte TbotBt* Jetn apw 
rcfdct, conttining three bu«4r*d fcven trad a W 
acre* of liod ( oo tbU p)ice«te cwogood appltaf- 
chirds, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow g*Ml4 
aad a capital pltct for   difinttry, tht ttrCata b*i>| 
fnpplitd by never failing cool fpringt, and bath t ptf* 
pcadievlar fill of twenty fatt t thit laod It boaajti 
oa the river Patiucat, aad kics. i ^ AnoC'ArtMal 
county, U diftint about fifteen mile* from Elk-Il*t» 
Landing, and about favcatcen or eighteeo miltt fn* 
the Pedenl City.

Hiving a number of traBt of lt*4 U fevtral ctautki 
in this ftttr, which I wllh to dilpoft of, and f 
convenience of ihoie whom fiid land* ''"' 
fallowing gtntlcnien are authorifed U» cocgtracl 
will give uotice, defer i be, and {hew the (ante, 
ford county, Mr. Jimei Bond, at Bcll«rAlr» j 
iogltm coanty. Dr. Richard Pindell, at Hag*

fof.sa 
j. if^

in
Mr. in

on
wkicbi werel

' laVifu«'<
•)|aaj|iN* of BiiltLmPM- April?,

f'/rm of,g»»v,«mmenf 
ni»dg 

a*ti for «ll0r. of
of t 
fcbttc. be

lor 
the

L-'^ k*L- u •'-•" ^."T7" 
TbftlMa aft mall commttxe a>4 <bf

»]Vb»v popli^od «f Icaft ihrMjmonthti'

firmed b> t|M gvMrsJ aJbtBbfy, ia their 
 fter futl) ocw cltAioo. '

Lands for Sale.
MBBILLANB MANOR BNUARGED. v-

i«.AlV«vHiyc*M«ity. ctonying «w«ary.imir 
ftwr HuJDdretl aod twUMy.fttir acre* ot hud, 
tt, furvty, tbd i* nttdMl aad bounded 
j*r*DU tfttlt ft it fi«t«t «• the ItvatM

twenty mUti. 
with, the mot vthiabfe 

tltct this eountfy pfodaccs, and

vuragcoM terms. Any porUw. w'ifsiing to 
Itrndt, oti moderate «i>d *«duced prlcta, vvill 
apply io the perfont above named, or »lh*J tV 
ia rht citjr of Aaupoiii. . "' .

8AMU1L OODMAN. 
Ttbroary it, 1798.

^_ j/g_ ^ ^   ^ > __ ^ _ ___^^M

AN N A P O.LX8J

.
HI tne folcHrr' rxpr«f)c< 
»of loyil'iiidlgnailon | 
t>fihe.fri(un»i hiihorf. 

unhurt, tnd cjttric 
tr whlleihe Sorfe wai i 

rtiffiin through 
"«(»ord ind as th« lelt.of 

cW« on h{,n , he cut off 
'n<'r vmundcd'a third,'*
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It It Calfe alfo to fay, that the. gresteft part of ibe 
crew arrf Mtfroei j there are but 8 belonging to the 
crew of the nip.

We have (ubmitted outfcNci to the lawi of the coun 
try, and (o ftrifily have we done this, that jfa captain 
ordered fevecyl mufket (hoc to be fired at a boat* which 
attempted to carry a fiilor from on board, contrary to, 

«B the quarantine regulations, and thii failor is ft HI de-i. 
  , Mined on board, by order of the lefident phyficun, M 

arc alfo the two Americans, who attempted to carry 
him on fitore.

In reply to what major Toufard idem about our 
boat, " manned Mtlj inilt n/frtu, plying round the* 
other veffels, tee." we declare, that having convoyed 

' four of the veflel* which were oat of bearing ; that 
for thu innocent purpofe, oor boat wu manned with 
four negroes belonging to (he crew, who rowed her to 
the above mentioned two vefTcli and back agaia under 
the command of ao officer and the cockfwain ^ and we 
declare that nothing wu done contrary to the quaran 
tine regulation! or to the drifted good order, and that
 o fucb thing ai landing by force wai either threatened, 
talked of, or contemplated And we further de 
clare, that daring the peflage, at wtll il during the 
quarantine, we hive all continued HI perfeft good un- 
dcrftanding with each other, and alfo in pcrfed 
health.

With thu ftttemrnt of fa&s before their eyet, we 
leave it to the hofpUablc and candid to form their opi 
nion of the treatment we have received j to judge whe 
ther we have merited the calumny that hu been heaped 
on M, and whether the keeping of u* in awe required
 11 the formidable warlike preparation of which major 
TWkrd hu roade (itch a pompooj parade. 

(Signed,) Ac.

7*b ** 
A number of the citizen i afleaablai, on Wednefday 

the 4th inftant, at Mr. Whjrfc'* .taaerp, to celebrate 
the annivtrfiry of American independence, an4« after 
partaking of an elegant dinner prowdfd for the pur- 
pofe, draftk the following toaB*.:

i . The aufpicioui day that we celebrate. 
The conttitution of the United States.

See. z. A>nilxiiftnlxrt**e*lt Thst theteftfc 
thorifed by the aA, entitled, "An a£ » {vo*i4 
aBdinov«l armament for the further protection a|| 
tra<I« of the United States; and for othor 
an<f thofe which fliatl be author! fed by thk 
be procured and accepted, according to th»' 
fetes is nearly a* may h£ i \h»t ia'.to fay  
not exceeding eighteen goes etch, and twelve of 
not leu than twenty, or exceeding twenty-four,

,.The.f«naie.nd houfe of reprrfntetrm-May ««ch, «nd fit not Id, ;han thirty-two each , 
they always guard with vi^tacc C tort, dignity, «?n§ <*( "ch «?' ,'° ** °f f"ch "'*". "d 
and hoaour of their conftitnents. . , «' «« >, » thtf resident of the United Sine, 

A. The prefide»t of the United Statts-Mey he «ppwti.any thing in the fa.d former afl. to the 
continue to difpl.y that firmnef,, wifdo*. and intre. * '» *«eof. notwuhRsodiog 
pidity, which Phi cha,.a«ifed hi, firtnoo. admU 
Star/two. '

{. General Wafhington, illoflrioaa in all hit cha- 
raclera.

6. The people of the United Stater May they 
evince to the world, that they arc determined to pro- 
tea their rigbta and liberties  giinft tbe falfe glare of 
infidioui am aad pretended friendfitip*.

7. The ofEcera and foldicn who (hired the toili of 
our glorious revolution.  

8. The memory of tkofe deputed he roe* who were 
viclitns on the altar of American freedom.

The militia of the United State- May patriotic

CHARLESTON, >ar «?. 
Arrived ftip Cornelia Eleonora, Wuffecken, Bi>ar- 

deaftx, 60 day*.
Several letters received on Saturday, by the (hip 

Cornelia Eleonora, from Bourdeaax, mention that 
every article of Weft-India produce, and tobacco, 

\ it very fcirce and dear there. A cargo of upwards of 
300 hogfheads of tobacco, which arrived from Phila 
delphia, was fold on board for 210 litres per hundred i 
in a few hour* after the purchafer wa* offered to 

' per cent, advance on hi* purchafe. There wai not 
' n barrel of brown fugar at market ; coffee was worth 

3 livrei, (55^ cents.) per Ib.
The Engiilh veffels of war had captured fo maay

of the French privateers, and fo many of the American
veflels had been reikored, that were captured, and
heavy cofb adjadged apini the caprares that the

. armattun, or owner*, were difcounzed, and it waa
' thought that privateering would be abandoned.

The Englifh veffeli do not interrupt American 
vefleli going to Frsncc > they fpeak them, and per* 

__mit them to proceed to their port of destination.
The reports at Bourdeaux, when captain Wuffrcken 

failed, were, that general Buonaparte waa at Breft ; 
that t ,000 gun boats were collected there i that 
50,000 men had already embarked i and that the 
deicent on England would be attemped in 4 or 5 
weeki after the 2jd of April. Four hundred of the 
gun boats, it was faid, were calculated to throw 
(hells.

Veibal account*, gathered from thia veflel, fay, 
that the Toulon fleet, confifting of the Venetian vef 
fels and ttiofe which were in Toulon, had joined the 
fleet at Breft i that on their way, they bad appeared 
ojf Madeira, where they deftroyed a number of fifhiag 
veflels, and fome Bnglifh (hip*; that a number of 
French privateer* had fallen in with 28 fail of Jamaica 
men, and captured the whole ; fix of the prize* bad 
arrived at the Cordovan, when the Corrfclie Eleonora- 
left it.

American vtffeli were arriving and departing, as 
 foal i and there wa* no report or appearance of an 
immediate rupture with America.

Captain Fuller, of the brie Prlendfhip, which ar 
rived on Sunday laft, from St. Martin*, wai carried 
in there by two French pjivateer* ; hi* veflel 

' aod cargo were both condemned under pretence of' 
hi* role d'equippage being imperfeA ; though no par 
ticular part of il wai pointajd out as fuch, be fays, that 
upwards of 10 (all of American veffels have been 
captured, aod carried in there lately, the whole of 
which weri condemned.

>ar 26.
Captain Wuflecken, from Bnordeant, informs, 

that on the io,th of April, the day he left Bourdeaux, 
an hermaphrodite brig, copper bottomed, arrived there 
from Philadelphia t (he had a few gun* mounted, and 
appeared to be more like a packet thit a merchant vcf- 
fcl i fhe wai ia> a fet of ballad. The captain land 
ed before tie came to anchor apparently in great 

  hafte. From thcfe circumflincta, it is probable that 
flae wu the United State* brig Sophia, which 
failed fiom Philadelphia, for Prance OH' the aoth 
March.

ardour animate their exertioni,' and may they never 
permit that independence to be impaired which was 
the offspring of tbeir magnanimous predccrfibn.

to. The infant navy of America May the lofty 
oak of our corntry be (cca floating un the bufom of 
the ocean, and never let the flag it carries yield to an 
imperious or piratic enemy.

1 1. Our late envoys at the republic of France  
May they receive thofe plaudits from tkeir country, 
which the pteCervation of in dignity defcrve*.

12. The citiaeni of Maryland May their vtrraous 
and patriotic deportment'on all occafions promote har 
mony and happi&ru among tbemfelves, and give them 
rank and importance in the general union.
* 13. The gallant youth of America Mav they never 
feck more liberty than-corftirutrs happinciu nor more, 
freedom than tends to public good.

14. May the banners of unanimity be unfurled, 
and France convinced by tbe energy of our meafures,
   that we have millions for defence, bat not a cent 
for tribute."

ic. May the goddef* of liberty, riding in her 
triumphal car, Kover over the plains of Columbia, di- 
reel the fate of empire and the deftiny of man.

1 6. The American fair May they never fmile on 
him who dares to frown on the efltniiii inaetefts of 
America.

any veflel armed /nd equipped, or fuitable 
armed, of a model, (He and force proper for ikt ] 
lie fcrvice, which any ftate, body politic or corp 
citizen Or citizens of the United Stares, fhall 
tarily offer and jive, for the ufe of ̂  the United 
to increafe the naval arrniment.

Rec. 4. Ad tt it Jurlbtr na£ej, That the prtfij 
of the United Statea fhall be and IH? ia 
thorifed to determine and dirtA, according iV 
rete of each veflel which fhall be furnifhed or acctp 
in purluance of this afi, the rank, p«y and fub 
of the comnrKKoned and war i ant officer*, wh» 
be appointed thereto ; and the number of men ID i 
engaged, and the pay to be allowed them, MI 
ceding the proportionable grades and alK 
which are or mall be authorifed by law, for ike 
of tbe United States. Acd ali offices of the 
navy, accotdirtg to tneir relpecVive tanks, fhaHbti 
pointed in the manner prefuibed by the aft, i 
tided, " An «A to provide a nat*] anr.amctt."

Sec. 5. J»d Ac «V frrtlttr f**O*t. That the i 
 dent «f the United itaua may, at bb _.^ 
incmfe or vary the" quotas of feamen, Undfmea «J| 
marines to be en ployed oft board the friga 
may permit a proportion of r^c-yj for {hem. 
ather veflels of the navy ol the United Stiiea, accwi.] 
ing to the exigencies of the public fcrvice. 

   JONATHAN 'DAYTON,

THEODORE SEDGWXK, PrfJU*tf
tkt Setuttt, pro tempore. 

Approved, June to, \-jrA.
JOHN ADAMS, PrtfdattfIk

Decoded among the rolls in the office of 
ccetary ot Irate. '. ..

TrworUT PtcKiaiBS),

R E P O R. T, .
GBOHOI WASMIUCTOII, of VirginU, lientraant- ADjOTA«T.G*«tsxAi.VO»»i«r,

general and commander in chief of the armies of tbe Annapolis, Jiwar «6th, 1708. 
United States of America. '' - --* - - ^fT/HEfcEAS tW commander "~^~

Thomas Perktni, of Miffachufetts, commiffioner of yy 
loam for that ftate vice Nathaniel Appteton, deceafcd.

William M'Guite, of Virginia, chief jnfHce of the 
Miffiffippi territory.

WiJham Henry Hirrifon, of ditto, fecretaryof the 
Territory North Weft of the River Ohio vice Win- 
thop Sargent, appointed governor of tbe Miffiffippi 
Territory.

JoGah Blakely, of New-York, cooful for St. J»go, 
in the ifhnd of Cuba.

James Daniel, of Virginia, infpeclor of the reve 
nue for Survey, N<-. j, in the diftrifl of Virginia.

Jonathan Chapman, of Miffarhdfetts, matter of a 
revenue cutter, belonging to tbe diftrift of Maflkchu. 
felt*.

John Adam*, of, New-Hampftiire, mafter of a re 
venue cutter belonging to the diflricl of Ncw-Hamp.

George Latimcr, collector of the diftriQ of Ptnn- 
fylvania vice Sharp Delany, Efqj rcfigned. _ .

Fifth Congrcfs of the United States.
At the fccond feffion, begun and held at the city of 
  Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfytaoia, on Mon 

day tbe thirteenth of November, one thoofaad (even 
hundred and ninety.feven. . 

4* jlCT f*fpJn**t*rj r» tbt **, ntitltd, " jh *3 to 
" fmritti tm *Uittt**J armemnH ftr tbt fanbtr fr*. 

tiBirm if tbt trmdt if tin UjuttJStoiii ; «M* fir ether

NORFOLK, TJ« 25.
A. wry dlftrcffug circumftanc« hapened on Satnrday 

lit. It was the puade day of the newly raifad coro- 
f«ny of hiraauy ; consequently many citizens afirm- 
Wad on the ground ai fpaCbuon. Aftsw aa««y evolnti- 
 ns, an order for « general difcharf* waa given the 
adfecla af thia difcharga were foon jputaimd teveral 
«f the fpefiatare ware woorxkji u {* faid three aft*' 
ally fell, one of w|»m we are aflhrad wai m«aa>ad ia 
m (bsjtkiag »en»er v bit we believe no livaa were
t. The oKioMiif «f <o sneny citixos waa ocaaioa*
by tn« b««nWsnefj of ewe of the company, who 

kad charg*^ »i* moftct oo fome former occaQoo
ta) flM, awl COM life. Is* W«l wiak b in that

vifion.
Tie adjutant general, in obedience to the < 

the commander) in chief, on the i-jil of 
r797» fequeftcu of tfve major- generals, ihut thet 
would, u early a* poftble, forward tp thi* offic* n- 
tares of the drafts In their refpccfive davifioni, n»»" 
ttooing the ninses,. and ranks of the officer* ther*r.i:» 
bxalonffag. And on the ftccrnd diy of Decefibe'r 
1*797, the adJDtant.gener*rby farther ortlers from W 
commaader in chief, repeated tha r«qu«ft » ** 

he mffht be enabled to |

Annipolii, J»* tj, 1798

TREASURY DE

in ckitf did, * ]
tbe zoth day of February, 1795, by his^r-' 

ocral orders, di/efl that there be a lull aod romatssi 1 
return of all the militia of rhU ftatc, made aatf it- 
livered at thii office, on or before (ne aoth of J*«« I 
then next, and that the fajd return fhoald be s|reo- 
bly to the forma furnifhed by1 the adtutant-tencnl. i 
In pursuance of thefe Order*, the adjutant general M, 
on the 2Oth day of April fo1lowlngr addrefi the SMJO». I 
general* of the fereral dififioni, and forwatdad ») 
them the neceflisry blank* for the porpo/eof.f«U*»bn 
the returns agreeably to the (aid ordcn of the cka- , 
minder in chief, aod thi aft of the general 
of thii ftate.

Few return* being made, tbe wdjvtml* 
direction* of the commander in chief, did, w (if ! 
291(1 of November. 1796, require of the major-**- 
nereis, information of the eaafe or etufes wliick M, I 
or might then exift. to prevent Ib fo extraordinary s 
degree, the returns from being mirk.

Several fi/nilar dircAloos were tttought necefla^.t) \ 
the commander in chieT, and urged by {he 
general to the major-general* to expedite a 
return of the militia.

In tbii fttuation wai the milrtii, on the 71*1 oi ] 
Auguft, i7cj7, when in cpnfequence of a communi 
cation from the fecretaiy. of war, requiring (he »>  
tachment purfuant to the aA of cpngrel*, for the «<  
gaalaing, arming and tqnlpiog jt6» men frim ih»> 1 
ttate, to be in readincfi to much, at a snomeui'i <*>{»  
ing, the commander in chief judged it nectfi/rf w 
order thit the adjutant. general fhoold lay beloreibt 

Sec. I. BE il raaOtJ tj tbt ftntOt mdt»tft tfrt- executive of* the ftate, without delay, a full return d 
pnj/*ttii;ti tftt* Vnitid Statn efJmtricf, ia ttyrtfi the militia. Thii order wai alfo immediately a"* 
tfftmthd. That the prefident of the Unitrd State* known to the major general*, 
fhall be, and he ii hereby athorifed. to accept, in be- On the 1 4th of the fame month, the comm-nik' 
half of the United Stales, of the proposals of any in chief ordered that the adjutant-general fhould csll 
pcrfoni' who Dull offer and undertake to complete on the comminden of dlvi&on to farnMb «i^4t 
provide and deliver, to the nfe, and "upon rthe credit delay their- quota rcquhed by tha prefident of the 
of tbe United States, on terms in his opinion, id- United States, of thi* (late, a*d agreeably to tie pio- 
vratageoui or convenient, any reffer or veflels, now portions fixed by the executive ot Maryland. Tb«fc 
building, or to be buHt within the United States, of Oden, and the propordoni of the quota required from 
a model anft fit* which he fttall approve, and armed the ferrral diviftotas were alfo forwarded, with oilxr 
aod equipped, or fuitable to be armed for the public communication* 10 the different commanders of 
farvice : and opon the delivery of the veflel or vcfltltt 
according to fuch propofals, or to the acceptance of 
tha prefidcnt of the United States, he may caufe 
proper certificates, or other evidence1 of the debt or 
obligation of the United Statei incurred thereby, to 
be made, and given at the treafnry department, ind 
which fcall be there rcfHtered, to the ule and benefit 
of tha perfoni concerned : JV»tMU< Th« «at »ora 
tka* twelve vefleli, in addition to thofe already an. 
tkqritW fcaM and may be procured, by vinne hereof: 
And provided, tbat not more than Sin per cent, per 
anaaai, ihall be allowed for any credit which (half __
^K ^* 1^'^ Anz?,"l1! «««fc«^«»"  **» >»^> pnMa«7(J^lrjaitc4Ttatea.'' Some of ik» 
flull be radwubli U the. will of cpngreia. oficwi aave coroi>U«d wUh theft yotfti_«4«*

On FRIDAY EVE
111 be prefented, (net
Comedy, (written by

Children in the

The Way t
("»hUh will be added,



GBWIfcAL ORDERS.
The preceding order* in vwlout UdUncti hiving 

^tB ineftfiaallj repeated, it it not without fome 
%grec of concirn, that the commander In chief, from.

ERY UttU n<**e feu h**** fcftu takn of
an ad vArdfemeat, k*.ttrt*4 **"  time $nee in 

the Maryland Gexette, l^jtcclinl'tke jwywient of of 
ficer* fee* put into mf fctltfik Io« twiflla* fot> ike

t~(rnfe of public duty, it conttralned once n.ore w y»»* '797» ' ,*!*w*llr I*** tlWltft titftcfl, tktt till 
renew them. He js fenrlble of the difficulties to be l«*fc ft*. bet»»e pajt^ei o* dw hrtsth fey o* Auguft

rocoonttred' in ettdhng their execution, arlfing 'from
_> Atnifold defeA* in the militia fyftem, but he 
ltd flattered himfelf that the zeal of the officer* would 
htve furmoanted them long before thi* time, '

Ai the afpeA of our public afttirt it eitremrly 
koftile, and at   fpeedjr call may he made for this corp* 
of the militia, it i* earneftly prelTed bv the comtnader 
i« chief, upon all the officers, efpeciallv thofe whofe 
immediate doty it it to exert thefnfclvcj in tom- 
pleting the drafts, (o a* to be ready at a moment'*

Th« mtjor-generalt of the feeond and thiro* divi- 
ftvns t>e direfted to Rate to the commander in chief 
the caufe* of delay. In their abfence out of the ttate, 
the cldeft brigadier will attend i\> the difcharge of thi* 
dutv. s.

The adjutant general will attend to the foregoing 
order*.

By order of the commander in chief,
HENRY CARBERY,

Annipolii, y«nsr 17, 179!.
Adjutant-general.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Juneay, 1798. 

OTICE U hereby given, That by virtue of an

next, and cxpcd tMte berfot* from wkorn they are 
due will fettle on or before that day, as I (hall im 
mediately thereafter proceed to execttt* all delinquent*, 
and they may ntpeA, when; that t* the cafe, 1 (hall 
eiaA poundage fee* for my trouble.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff bf 
- Anne-Arundel county. . 

JulytS, 1798.__ '; ' ' , , : .''- w<4

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pot><X- 
fice at Pifcataway, July i, 1708,

THOMAS G. ADD1SON, Efq, Ptfcataw.y, 
Maryland.

The r«v. W. D. Addifon, Oxen Hill. 
DoQ. William Baker, t letter*. 
Nicholat Blacklork, E/qj 3 letter*. 
|ofi«s Beall, Efq 1 1 letter*. 
Mr. Richd. B. A Baaroun, near PKcttaway. 
Mr. Thos. B. Clement*, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Mofea Cawood, near Pifcataway. 
 Geo.lohn Dent, near Pifcataway. 
Mr. Thonsat M. Dent, Cnarle* coonty, t letter*. 
Mr. George W. Dent, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Peter Dejean, Piic*uwey, i letter*. 
Mif* Diggt, Patowmacfc, s letter*. 
Mr. Edward Edelen, near Pifcataway, % letten. 

Melanctbcon FreeiniB), Pifcuaway.

By virtue of afdecne of the honoonble the 
eoutt of ekanccr* of kliryland, the fubfcribet wrll 
8B4.L, at rUBLIC SALE, oo the prtittif t, on 
tVtnthy tht) tjjd of July /(Krxt, at «l*ven o'aioclt in 
(kt)foreootti,    

THAT fklMble trad of Ui.d called WvJlTW. 
DELIGHT,< coQta'wissg v(tj aert*, the p*A 

petty of SAMDIL MATMAUD, fen. lying in AnnlF 
Arundel county, within about two milet of the Chef- 
apeake Bay, well watered v ab«nt twenty acre* of it 
valuable aacidow gronnd t the greatett part ol the re- 
fidue cleared and fit for cultivation!, The term*«n 
Which the above property i* fold arc, that the par- 
chifcr fhtll give .approved bond, with ferurity, 19 
(he truftee, lor the payment of the pjirchafe money, 
with itUct'eft, within |x month* from the day of falc.

. SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
. Jane ^

> Adminiftrttort.

pafied during the prefent feffion of con- Thomta Hanfon, Bfq; Oxen Hill.
* . _ _W . ." . . _ . * mJ — O _« . «! LJ A   * !  « > * *^   -     Uil

trefs, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An aft making 
further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and 
(or (he redemption of the public debt" paffed the 
third d*f of March, one thoufand Oven hundred and
 tatty fivr, as bar* from fqttlemeni or allowtnce, cer- 
nfcates, commonly called loan-office ind final ftttle-
 rat certifi'cttn, and indent* of interefli, U lofpend- 
rd until the twelfth dsy of June, which will be in 
the vetr one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine. 

Thit on the liquidation aod (ettlernent of the faid 
ttrtificateii and indent* of inte/eH, it the tret fury, the 
creditor* will be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three percent, flock equal to the amount of 
rite (lie* indents, and the arrearage! of intereft due on 
their faid certl6catei, prior to the nrft day of January, 
eae thoufand feven hundred aod ninety-one.

That the principtl fumt of the f*id loan .office and 
In*] (etllement certinettes, with the intereft thereon, 
litre the fir* day of Januirv, one thouland feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difcharged after 
liquidation at the trcahry, by rhc payment of intereft 
tad retmbarfernenr of principal, equal to the fum* 
which would have been payable thereon, if the faid 
ctrtificaiet had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the celt 

ptovioon fur the debt* of the United Sute?, 
eoooVtcd daring the lue tyar, and by the payment ol 
otbrr fami; equal to the market value of the remaining 
fork, which would have b:cn crrated by foch fub- 
fcrirxinat at tforefaid, which market value will be 
etttrmificd by the comp'roller of the trcafury

OLIVER WOLCOTT. 
St<rHfij.tf titIrtffiaj.

Philadelphia, Jone jcxh, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,
T>URSUANT to the aft *>f congr-rf*. paffed on

'tfpefttng loan-office and fical fcttlemcnt certificate*, 
indent* of intertft, and the unfunded or regiAered 
debt credited In the book* of the trcafury."

ill. That on the application of the crediton rcfpec. 
tiveljr, or their legal attorniet, at aay time after the 
M diy of December in the prelcnt year, the *rf»n/«/ 
fan o{ the unfunded or regifiered debt of the United 
Sutei credited on. the book* of the treafury. or com- 
wiffionfrt of loans, will be reiinburfrd at the irea/ury 
of 'h« United State*.

:1 That inlerelk upon the unfunded or rejirtered 
fcb'i iforefaid will ceafe Irom *o4 afut the 1*4 day 
rf December in the prefent year. >

Jd. That the creditor* rilpettively will be entitled 
<*requifmot» to receive from the proper officer* of 
tlw tretfary, certificate* of 'funded three per cent, 
lock, equal to the arrearage) of intereU due on the 
dfbti aforefaiJ prior to the firll day of Jtnuity, one 
' oufand frvrn hundred and ninety-one 

ty trJtr tf ikf twJ if

Samuel Hamilton, Green Hill. 
Mr. Leonard jenkins, Charles county, 
lofeph W. Keontrd, Pifctttway. 
wira. Chloc Lee, PopUr'.Hill. 
Mrt. Jane Mackall, care of Mr. Marftall Dealt. 
Mr. M'ddleton Marlowe, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Samuel H. Marlowe, Pifcataway; 
J.i<hua Plumb, Nanjtmoy Creek. 
Mr. Jaaaea Short, planter, Pifcitaway. 
Ctpt. Richd. Sraneflreet, Broad Creek. 
Mr. Henry Stoneftreet, Pifcatway. 
Mr. William Stryinitz, tailor in or near Pifcattwety. 

. -- ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

/">OMMITTED to my cultody, on the jctb of 
V> June laft, aa a rvnawav,   negro man by the 
name o/ JOE, but face call* himfelf J AMI*, and ft)* 
that be belong* to ]O*I»H CAKTIR, of Baltimore 
counry, and live* about 5 mile* from Baltimore city, 
ftate of Maryland i he i* very black, about 5 feet 11 
inchr* high, dim made i hi* cloathing is a black furred 
hit, ftriped nankeen coat, white cotton jacket, white 
fhirt, nankeen .breeches, white cot'.oo (locking*, and 
new ftoct, with ribbons in them, and fundry other 
cloatht. Hit matter i* d*fired to take him away in 
IWO month* from the above date, or he wilt behold tor 
hi* prifon fee* and other expencet accoidint; to law. 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Ante-Aiundcl-county. 

July pth, 179*'_____________ '__

DANCING.
MR. and MRS. BYRNE, 

Of the Theatre, *"
r> ESPBCTFULLY inform the Indict and gentle.

N O T I C 15.
LL perfon* having art* cltims againft tht eftatfe 

_ of BENEDICT EDELEN. late of Prii»cer 
orge't county, decetied, , are requefled to bring

in their account*, legally authenticated, .to the fub-
fcr( b«M, and all thofe indebted to. ftid eRatc are re.
quefted to make immediate payment to the fab-
(cribert. . > 

JESSE EDELEN, ' I 
\ BLECT1US BDELEN, J ' 
Plfcattway, Jane 8, 1798.. . . ••.

AN away from the fubfcribcr, living three mi e* 
from upper Marlborough, in Prince-Geor^t 

county, a negro man named DICK, who calls him. 
(elf DICK TAHKT, about *j years of age, 5 feet it 
inches high, ftqut and we'l made, his very large feet, 
and it remarkably fond of drefi; his oloathing cannot 
be defcribed, tit he took a variety with him. Who. 
ever apprehend* the ftid negro, and feeures him in 
any gaol li that I |e; him *(t«'n, [hall receive; 
TWENTY DOLLARS. anJ if thirty mile* ir.m 
home thirty dollax, and all reaf^oable charge* if 
brought home, paid by .   a

WILLIAM E. BERRY. 
June 30, 1798. , . , . v .... .

Seth Sweetfefj
Boot and Shoe Manufa8urer\

'AS received from London, a haodLme «fTort» 
ment of Ladie* fancy coloured kidd flipper*^ 

with York and fpring heels, and Windfor do. with 
cord* of the beft quality and newcft lafhion* t kualfo 
received from Bottcn a quantity of, fole leather »rd 
fhoe thread, which he will fell on the mod iealonabl» 
terms forcafh.

N. B He reqneflt each perfon igainft whom he ha* 
an account unfcttled for tUelve moi.tli* or upward*, to 
call and fettle it, and folicit* aa inimcdUu cumpliaflta 
with ihis requeft.

Anntpolit, June 17, 1798.

H'

EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

THEATRE.  
On FRIDAY EVENING, July ij, 1798, 

ill be preferred, (never afted here,) a celebrated 
Comedy, (written by ike Mthor of Colombut, 

Children in the Wood, tec.) called,

The Way to get Married.
1 r° which will be added, a Ptrce, in two aclt, ca|)«di

The SpoU'd Child.
P» Monday«*a new corned/ (never *)4*d here,) 
"4 The WILL, Or, A School for frighten, with 

"" 'tiiomaot*.

THE fahfcflber ha* for ftle, a fm.ll CART,
with name/*. The price it thirty <loir*r*.

*., x. ... WILLIAM ilLTY.

men of Annipolit, that during their (lay in this 
_ _ inflrufliuni in the snoft ufeful 

and Olhionable pans in the art of dancing, now made 
u<e of in the politeQ part* of Europe. For nar.icoiars 
inquire of Mr and Mrt. Byrec, at Mr*. Fojctolt't, 
back of the Stadt-houfc.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
joth of July neit,

THAT valuable efltre. the property of the fub- 
fcriber, fituate in Anne-Arundel county,'and 

Date of Maryland, commonly called HAWTHORN 
ftlDGR, dilhac it mi let from Annipolis, 7 from 
ike Cheiicmke, i from Pttuient river, 25 from the 
city of ^afhington, and 35 from the city of Balti 
more, containing 1675 acretj opwardt of half of thi* 
ofteta U now clotuhed with valuable wocdt, it abound* 
with very rich Jow ground which may cafily be cob- 
verted into excellent meadow and be watered at will j 
the (qil it variout at to quality, t part, being i)lfF*nd 
excellently adapted to fmall grain, and other part*, to 
Indian corn *nd tobicco of the nrfl quality i there it 
on it a new handfome Urge -framed tnanfioa ho«f« r 
coramtnding a very beautiful, extenfive, and va 
riegated prolpeA. The fuuation i* rcmtfkabty cool 
a«d plcafant, ind no fttnily in the Atte of Maryland 
enjoyed better htalth than the fubfcrjber't during 
eighteen ye«r* refidence on faid ertne. Jl will be 
fold altogether, or in iou, at mty be atxift ajtreeabl* 
to fach perfou* t* may with to purchal«. Term* of 
fait will be, th« porchafe money to be paid at four 
equtl yearly payment*, wjjb intereft, and if not fo 
paid", the whole to be lfnraedli.ely due and recover- 
.able. Three hundred and fcveoty-five acre* of (aid 
land arc leafed for a term of year*, thirteen of which 
arc unexpircd, yielding t» aonoal rent at the rate of 
scoo Ib*. of cro^tjobicco per buad/ed acre*.

t * BENJAMIN .GALLOWAY.

ALL perfont having claitnt againrl ike e It ate of 
JOHN GREEN, ]*t« of the citr of Anntjpo. 

rcauaOcd to bring then in, legally 
fad thpte in4e*>tt)<l to iaid *JUt« art 

ft4rnrt)C(tiattX{»r»<«(, to 
OREEN,

authcpticated 
dtftred to ' 

Jun«

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN a*jy, from the Jubftrihcr, linng m Anne- 
Arundel county, on South river, on the iQih 

ion. a ynung blick fellow by tke name of CHACLI*. 
about |v« feet 6x or feven inchr* high, hit e'.ouhing 
it uncertain, a* he took with him more than >lte fuit, 
hut except hi* coat and fhirtt, hit other clOath* ron- 
fifttd chitfly of nankeen ; he hjd a filler fold by Mr. 
LIOHARD GART, in George.town, forne time lift 
winter, (who alfo ran away from me) by ihen<me 
of MOLL, who, fome time before (he wa* *pprrherded, 
had hired her fell to a Mr. JOHN LONO, ol George- 
town. The above defcribed fellow hiay att<tnpt to

Kit there, or hirbonr with hi* fatherj who it c«!led 
to, and it the property and1 live* tt the plantation 

of Mr. DAVID STIUAKT, near Mr JOHM-THO- 
MAt's, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend* laid ne 
gro, and brings him home, or fee a res him in any 
gaol, fo that 1 get him again, fhall receive the akove 
reward. . , .

THOMAS PWDLB.
N. B. All tnafler* of veffelf, cr other perf .hi, are 

forewarned hubouridg or cotKcaiing faid negro at 
their peril. . . T. P. 

June je, 1798. '' . ....
__ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^i^^^^^^.^,.^^^^^

New Goods. t

THE fubfqilber hi* jo ft received, by the.veryi 
laieft arrival* from Enj.Und, a ve.jr elegant 

affurtmcnt of fctfontble GOODS, confining ol Irifb. 
linens, Rofli* fltceting, cotton flripet, tpron check, 
bed ticking, flriped Holland, dimitici, muflin, print 
ed cottoo*iof the neweft ft) lei, praont; which are the 
Duneaa, CamperdowA, and W4fhingtoo fancy, thick- 
fets, corduroy*, figured and plain ntnkeeosi aod ging- , 
ham* of vaaous fanciei, ladje* fancy bonnet*, and, 
fan*, tec.   -Likewile a gOK>d choice of grover^t, 
among which are, rtlflnt, almonds, French bran<)y, 
rums, brown atad loaf faiart, hyfim and (buchong te*t, 
coffee, chocolate, molaflei, pepper and. other fpices, 
arc. tec. all which article* will be fold or) the rooft 
reafooablc terras the purchafcr can poffihly cxpeft.

WILLIAM WELLS. .
Iireqoeft that all perfon* who are in debt to me 

on Mwd, note, or open iccnurit, to make immediate 
payment, ot kef wife they may exptfi that J (ball pro 
ceed.in fuch vafei a* the law dii'ctjb; W. W.

T?ot 
JF s
have it

UNO adfif, at the mouth of Sooak river, ti 
uanthy of SCANTLING. Tkr earner ma/
agtln On proving propjtrtv «pd p*y«»a chartea*

I



Iifc'

BE '* t**atf, ly itt Gtatml Afftmtl] fj , 
That lo elt and ettrjr, cafe wk&tthe fhenff «r 

e.illeftor of *fiy county within, thii date fiati hemfttt 
levy, .tnd colieA or receive, or ought fc fevfeeoiicol- 
leA» a»y fut» or foms of raojiei or ttttfcco fotrt* ofe 
of tny perfon or perfon» whatfoever, VfKh mtn,**tfofe 
or negJeQ lo pay bvet the tene to die parfcn or perfect, 

to rbe «rder of the fttfon w perfwi, cBiiikd at *u- 
tiled to receive the ft AC. »p the rime rcq»l**x by 
, it (ball tnd My be itft/a), t»d it* frvejaj ooaniy 

coartt or general conn, tt the etfe mty be, tre herehy 
repaired, upea motion mt(ie o* behalf of the pcrfon 
or perfona entitled or luthotiftd lo receive id* «r»*ey 
ol tobacco levied tad eol'efted w tforebid, or which 
ought to be levied and col U fled ta afor«faid, and on 
producing to tht court before whom foch notion Ihall 
be mad* t dated account.of the demand, fopported by 
fuch affidavit or voucher ta thacaun (ball reafonably 
require, to order a judgment to be entered, tnd an 
immediate execution to iflue thereon, againrt the per 
fon or property of fuch (heriff or wlleclor, to levy and 
compel the payment of fuch (ujn of money or tobtcco 
(b due tnd payable ; provided, that a copy of the de 
mand, and notice of fuch intended motion, b* deli 
vered in writing to fu«H (tariff or collector, or left tt 
hit Uft place »f abode, for the fpace of twenty dtyt 
previout to the fitting of the court it which fuch ap 
plication frtatl Se intended, and that proof thereof be 
made to th* fatiifaclion of the court ; and provided
 1(0, thit If fuch fhtnffor collector mail, in perfon or 
by attorney, controvert the dcmjad, end defij* t jury 
to be im^annelled to afcertin the. fum. of money really 
Jue ind* payable, the cotjrt ihall dirc£ t jury to be im 
mediately unpennelled and charged to try and tfcerttjin 
an iflue, whether the Uid (heriff or collector be charge.
 hie with and liable to pay any and wnat fum or fumi 
of money or tobacco to the perfon or perfont fo claim 
ing aod authorifcd to receive the ftrat ; tnd the court 
tre hereby empowered and required, upon fuch verdiA 
of the jury, to ptf» judgment againft the faid (hfriff or 
collector, upon which there, (hall be no writ of error, 
JftprftJuj, injunction or appetl, tnd, to twttd execu 
tion thereon i* upon til other ctfes of judgment bid in 
(he ftid count,

THOSE of the inhabi'anti of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty who arc owing for officer! feei for the year 1797, 
tire hereby dcftrcd to take notice of the above claufe oT
 n tel of rhe general afje/ubly, paffed tt November 
fcffion, one thonftnd feven hundred and ninety feven, 
e> titled. An a£J for the fpeedy recovery of moniet le- 
vied or received by (htriff! and collector*. The ac- 
couna for feet will, in t very fhort time, be delivered 
tn the refpeflive perfoni from whom th*y ire due, and 
1 am in hope* that iH who- are indebted for feei will 
prepare thenfelvei for t- fpeedy (cttlcment, u no in 
dulgence cm or will rx» grWn, and thelargeft acconoti, 
(it not tolihjdV will be firft executed for, by

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arandel county.

Millinery ; Fafhions. 
1 W It t, l A M S
JM whole oi- let IttMkn SPWNG

24, 1798.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Anne. 
Arundel county^ on the Head of South rirer, 

negro NELL, t bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight yean oi *ge, of t. thin wiCage, eboot five feet 
four incn;s high, with long bulby hair, ha*been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he it   very good 
fpinner, tnd, io ft ft, underflimdi how to d*«oy thing, 
about » houfe t her cloathi are utcerttin. a* me, took 
with he? more, then one fuit I (he hat been feen io 
Annapolit, tod it it not unlikely hut that (he may 
MOW be there. I wtll>y EIGHT DOLLARS to 
tpy perfon that will bring her; borne, or fecure her-l» 
that I get her ujain. WILLIAM HALL, jd. 

February 8, 1798*

' B "A, CON V» LAWS 
For SALE.

By the foow Eliza, captain'ftettrW/-the Duc6t«, 
Camperdown tnd helmet bonnets'.

By the Montewima, captain Chafe, the York hat, 
Duacan full dreft cap, Grecian boewet, tnd moft 
ftfriionabie cloth pamni*. ' '"

By the (hip Eliu, captain B*fl«t, the Heton end 
cojtugc bffhnrt:, the-'opera foil dreft tnd cottage half 
drets capt. * '

M«. Willitmi being cxenfively foppMed with ir- 
ticlet fultthle (or her buinefi, Itdiet finding their own 
materiali cannot have ihcir millinery made in her 
lioule. t .

T?h» grcttejk attention will be given to order* from 
tlie country.

Millinery packed on » particular plan, fo ti to go 
in perfect condition to iny diftrace.

No abatement from the rrice a Seed, nor can toy 
trticle of mUjjnery be returned.

MillincrjrTootn, worn London, 
No. 50, Market-ftrcet.

*.  The printcn ia Btflon, Annapolli, Htgtr'j- 
town, Frederick town, Alcxtndria, George-town, 
Richmond tod Norfolk, will plctfe to five the above 
two dolltn worth-of room in their refpc&ive pa pen, 
tnd apply in Baltimore for payment. 1

June i.

LEWIS NETH

HAS received t. general iffortment of GOODS, 
fuicable to the feafoo, imported in the Uft vef- 

lelt trom LONDON tnd LIVERPOOL, which he will 
fell it the mod reafonible price* for CASH, o» on the 
ufual credit to thofe who have been pondtutl in their 
paymeoti to him.

He requeftt. c*cb ptrfcn againft whom he hti in 
tccourit, unfettlcd for twelve moniht or upward*, to 
fettle and pay 'the balance due thereon, tnd folicitt 
tn immtdiatt compliance with thit cequett.

Annapolit, June 14, 1798-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN. twty Irom the Hockley Worki, netr Elk- 
Ride* Landing, the tzth faft. t negro rain 

named DAVY, about 19 year* of tge, e feet 7 or 8 
inchet high, (loot made, very black, ind hat loft 3 
or 4 of hit lore teeth ; he hid on when he went tway 
an ofnabrig (hirtand troofen, a drtb coloured kerfry 
jacket, and an old ctovat hat cover in place oft hat, 
tnd wn barefooted. Whoever fecuret the ftH negro, 
fothtt the owner may get him tgtin, (hall receive if 
TO mile* from hrme ten dollar!, if jo mjlei fifteen, 
tnd if 30 milei the tbove reward, tnd-if brought 
home all reefonabl* expencei, ptrd by

JOHN WR1GHT, Mtntger. 
Hockley, Mty 19. 3 w

f»,!

i» watered with- abundance of fig* .frjjrtngs t^i flrtta^ 
fufiictent f»r tny an'd every kitid of oiMt«r-<Mwr/r») t^ 
foil U generally fertile and ptrtictrltrlv adapted ^ 
jjrafs.» The wboje 1i dtsvicre4 intor..forty-£v*.|uti, ct». 
t lining from funf .hundred to fcvcn'tiundred.tcrf* tjth, 
A gren bargain 'tod a long'credit will bp given J» 
purchtftr* difpofel to fettle rWwediatcly on the '   
Tne road front Cumbtrltnd to Pi;tfburj rum 
the upper part, and (he river Pttowniick lict 
tea rnrlet. Mill-ttonet of tny AUrJufioiu i 
made on thii lind, with little trouble, of t 
pttlor q^aalliy i there «te alfo t grctt number of 
treet on it, which will not only be t grctt ct*. 
veoience, but profitable to fettler*. A plot ol tkti 
land ii lodged at the vendue ftore of Meffn.. Vitqtn(| 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the tcrmi of file, u4 
fltould the rand not be difpofed <if at private Itlt ht~ 
fore Tburfday the twenty.fourth <jay of May ntw, i 
 will on thit day be offered at Public ludlioa, ttlt*. 
vendve ftore, on t credit of one, tvy6, and three yeinl 
The following trails, lying ia Alictany county, irr 
likewile offeree'for ftle, tu wit: fivitt*! Creek Fui**^ 
containing four thoufand two hundred and fu<i-&i 
t:r«, lying on Evitt't creek, ibout five milct tittj 
the town ol Ctimbcrlaod, and about the fame diflattt 
from the Paumnuck, will be fold, the whole ta*r»
^L.^^. _— Jt^?J_J !_•._. l_.k^ — f «. ^. 1.^ <.!___ f. .__ L . a* a

To be RENTED,
And pofldfflon given it> December,

THE plantation whereon the fubfcriber now.livei, 
  khown by the name of the RUING SUN, it 

lre» on the iot4 (ending from Aontpolit to Baltimore 
tnd Frederick-town, tnd il t very convenient houfe 
for t tavern, hiving   good flable,. tad evvy necef- 
ftry oat houfe.

The fubfcriber httTor file t quantity of locuft, cedar 
tnd walnut poiti, which he will deliver it Aonapolii, 
Filiiraore, or it bis landing on Severn river. For 
terms apply to t f

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL.. 
Meed of Severn, Anne-Arundcl county, 

Wty »9

A. FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge-
meat of the lawi of Maryland

m.\y be had at this office.

* A L« K^
At the Cubfcrtbcr'i firm, netr Aa..apolji,,

EIGHTY BWfiS and foxiy LAMB&» the ewea 
wee* Tcledled latl ycar/rorq at excellent duck of 

itiecp, ire chieftf ttfrre' yetrr- old, healthy, and in 
order. A4i« t likely, bay horte, Bite en haada 

14,. tod- fOMTtVUrt old. 6 w
HBNaY MAYNAD1ER. 

lit 179*' . T '& '- :

,To be SOLD, on credit^
VALUABLE PLANTATION. Stuated oo 
the Chefipeake Bay. on the north fide of Severe 
containing between three and four hundred 

Tiei within

ther, or divided into lot* of not left than five 
tcret. Commonwealth, conttir.ing-three 
eight hundred ind feventeen icrci, lying on 
creek, about feven toilet from the towo of Weft.p'n. 
which ii at the mottk of faid creejt wh;re it enptiti 
into the Pa tow mack j oa thii trad there ii a good tu. 
yard ereAed, with fundry other improvtmcnu, 1*4 
even or eight tcrei of good timothy meadow j 
grift and faw-milli are ereiUd witbib t few i 
tbli land ; the whole it well watered tnd wtodtd, 
will be divided into kxt, to accommod^u purctwltn. 
Water-works, containing three hundred tr.d fifty i«* 
icrci tnd three quartcit, lying on Jennjnfs Rw, 
on thh traft tre fcveral valuable fv«u tor tny kicd ol 
water works and pUnty of timber and-coal i tktM 
are two fmall tenement! on it, and He abqut mu 
roilet from Cumberland, on the Turliey-loot ryt^. 
Mount Hope, contaicing fixty-fuur md t auartn 
tcrei, lying about five milet from Cumbrrl^nd, a*4 
rear Creiip'i town ; on thit trad rhera U t {null (ft. 
tlement. White Wilnuj bottom, . Cfluttinitg t«t 
hundred icrrt, ii t valuable trie), being h'ctti|y iJBi. 
hered, ind very rich foil, liet on Bir^Run, ibtjy 
fifteen miles from Cumberland. Waifc Qik " 
containing one hundred tnd three ecrel. White 
Level, containing fifty icret. Lee*i Defifc, 
ing fifty tcrei. Profpeft, containing fifty acrtf, 
gar Camp*, containing eighty acre*, t S*w-MiU SIM* 
containing fiftv tint. Hard to Find*'witt.iiiinf ib 
acrei. The Vineyard, containing fifty icie> Co* 
Rait, containing fifty acrra. Chrfnut Hill, rouaia, 
ing fifty-three tcrei ind   half. Ruck Ringe, ccir 
taining fifty icrei. Nrglfft, cqnpiouie fifty aytv 
Pretty Profpe6, containing fifty *crta. foltpd'i Di( 
appointment, containing fixty arrei. '' Pif^u *, cat 
tuning fifty acre*. Rol»'< Bid Luck, coottmuig 6ft; 
trrei. Sivtge, containing fifty acrr«. '. Blatk Q.k 
R4dge, containing one hundred tern. Ccgipnii\|  ( 
Trouble, containing 'fifty acre*. All the lad act. 
tioned tncli tre among the firft quality ol Jaoof in tH< 
county, ind fevertl of them tre improved. Kt/t fur 
ther tnd more particular information, toy prrfon de- 
firooi of purchaGng will apply to Mr. Geurgr Dtnt, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prcmifet and mtU 
known the termt of ftl*. The following trtd. l»ir.| 
in Anne-Arutidel county, rilled Si. Jtmei's IHili, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a lialf rf 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fr>. 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Sprinji, if ntl 
(old it private file before Saturday the nineteenth di? 
of Mty next, will on that, day he eapofed topull.c 
ft!eK M the Poplir Spring! j rhirltnd Is wxl! xvocdcd, 
hat excellent fpringt, liet level, ind it In i vrij 
hetltby pan of the country. Alfo will be fold, it 
public file, on Fridty the full dty of Jilne next, on 
the pretnifet, the plantation where Thorot* Je*n nr«r 
refidei, containing three hundred fcv«n and, a liiir 
 era of land j on thii place are two good tp^hor- 
chtrd*, ifr*«» to twenty acret of gaud meadow grovad,. 
and a capital place for t diftillery, the llretm btlvg 

.never failing cool fprlngi, and hath a ^r-

t>« the river Patuxeot, and liei in Anne-ArjniiV 
cnumy, iidiflint t.xiut fifteen mile* from Elk-RiJ»» 
Landing, tnd aboutUvcotcen or eighteen tniltk froov 
the Federal City.

Having t aumher of traOs of land io feveral coanu»

polii, 11 abound) with timber of every kind, a lantw
pr3p6m6o of wV'ch it-calculued for (hip* i the (oil ia
fertile tmJ level, and well adapted for grating and
(arming, having a quantity of faltmnBti it abound*-
with fifli, oyfter*) tnd wi)d fqwl. in their pwper.fet.   fKi .  -,. m , , . , - .., ,- , , ,
(b». TW, l«a of land it fu-ated on the Spetke, iS^c/.K'^ &&* ̂

Aj)d> po($»fiior> given

THAT betutifal fltoatlon, In the 
of Annipolii, called'STR AWBtP^RY 

k< coottlnt 175 acreiof land, wi'ha raoft « 
dwell^ng-h-Jofe, offlcti, ftc.' For 
 fplT bBicUAto 3rMoo, Weft river, or' HUGH. >*<"/^»« nc '^«' t» 1 'i-

  fubfcribtr forewirtit t^l 
with toy of hi< flaytt.'in, * 

rv«r without lety^ in writing, 
or fcm\c one of hit family ; ihi« notice Tie 
be attenxle^ to« n he it deJc/Aupcd

Bay, end t nayiga,bte creek on ibc o;her. fuJe, from it* 
fituatrpn it pan be enclofed vyiUi one hundred and fifty 
panneta of fence i thu improvemintt are,   dwelling, 
iwofe fnd. two apple QrcharJi. Ftpm,thc advanttgeout

(opt inclrbjible to purchafti. For t*/mi of fait,apply 
to '1/Kaxjit ^v*AtriiLD, B»!iirnpr», or ta the fob.

< r•
j, 1798,,

I <C

^UMBBU-AND-MANOR HNLARCED, ly- 
\j» Uf.4* AJUgtny coifnry, comihtlDX twenty-four 
tkett/MOi rflov ilra«dieeVe«Ki twenryifdur acrrj of l»/d, 
hv. tutmm* \f«nte)a, a*4 U marltrd tod bounded 

it it fitojte OJR the Stvage

. 
*

will give notice, defcribe. and (hew the fame, in Hir- 
Botid, at Belle-Air t in Vfafo-

ORB KM.

O M E,
HERE ire 30
the frontier! i 
feaded with bi 

. of Ntplei wai 
< > vafion. We I

arw^r i -^-»'» '^**nce^ M ^
' ht tnimofity againft the Fret 
forne comniunei of the Rosnai 
liiioui and political emiffiri 
two movementi, in which i 
killed.

and Mr. William Tonjt, netr Hancock~towni 
Worcefter county, Mr. William Corbin » io C*n>- 
1'ne, Mr. John Y«^ing i la DorcheHer. county, M'. 
John Crtig. j in BaltiffiQr* c«inty, Mr. EliiaU M<i'?- 
»uin. .

I wi)r ejccbttge ttnit (qr t^ftw Btgro rrrfcWi on «^ 
VMiigeou* termi. Any perfoni ,w|(hri»g to oh«aw 
landtv on'mrx'.ciate ind reduced prfcei,, vfil) pi 
tpply to the ricrfona a>ov*, nained, or-^^hc'fubl 
in (be city of Ahntpolii.

SAMUEL QODMAN.
PcbrtMcy aB,

IB the tnfwer of the Fren<
ift toie of the Imperial dec 

I ction of the left bank of tn<
lion of the Rhine (ball be ex 

I ltd participated by no othen 
I feat. Th« iflandi of the Rh 
I public : they exprtfi   hope 
I two of til the large riven an< 
I be gntiieH them  ihey refer 
1 ntorj of Kelt on the right b. 
lfit« of aggrandizement, bi 
I etilUty, and to prevent all 
I mind the demolition of 
I livery of Caffel with the f 
I Ot thefe condition!, fo mod 
[able, being performed, the I 
I drawn from the right bank 
I it Mptfted   thit it not tlie t 

(Signed) T«i

V E N 1 C
It It reported from Udin 

I which in in thii city tod \ 
I trim to keep themfclvea i 

It it faid from Tnette, 
I ikctd under th« pie of th 
I wl hive been covered with 

D« Btroo dc Bridge, gvv« 
I rrpatrd. and hti proniifed 
I oifcom the tuition of I 

hicb, the conful quitted 
7 F

It it believed hert, intt 
flotencc, has given rife t( 

[ «f Motfredini to Vienna. 
Lcticn from Florence c 

I tot tee confpiratota inten 
I »«d iu let fire to the cbun 
I Mwc, and the new churc 
J fa ronfltgration and ali/i 
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|niitft precaution* tre ta 
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ROME
. ..-noon a>++-WffHERB
Z the fro

+ T

«re 30,000 
frontiers , the great

town from 
^

t of Naples wat menaced with an in- 
vaOon. We learn that the king hat 
advanced as far aa Civitclla du Tronic.

(oroc communes'of the Roman republic, by tbe re- 
litioui «nd political emiffaries. There have been 
r.o movements, in whicb many French have been
killed.

A N C O N A, 4/A 
Two half brigade* arc at this moment about to em 

bark it ibis port, to take part in the grand expeditioni;

LONDON, Mrfi. 
. Yefterday acccmnta were, received in
Vienna to the following effeft, 
perfectly relied on". .

General Bernadcttc, tbe French ambaflador . at 
Vienna, bad for fome time paft conduced himfelf 
in a manner which had given great offence to the

one evening.
of his hotel,

The commiflary of the chflrift fent to remondrate 
with him upon the proceeding, but Bemadotte paid 
no attention to the- meflage of the commiflary. A 
mob foon affembled round the hotel, lore down the 
flag, broke the window* of the hotel, and drew two 
carriages of the ambafladors into the ftreet, which 
they broke in pieces*-Bernadotte, exafperated at 
thele proceedings, had, before thcfe .advices left

• A letter from Rafiadt, of the aid of April, date*, 
that on the 8th a treaty of offenfive and defenfive 
alliance was concluded and figned between tbe em 
peror and king of Pruffia. It U not, however, con 
ceived that this alliance has for it* objeft • the renewal 
of a continental war. Its only objtft is to concert, 
aneafures refpefling the indemnities to be required by 
the two courts of Germany, and to qppofe with com 
bined force the propagation of republican principle* 
on the right bank of-the Rhine, and left of Germany. 
It is alfo ftated that general Hatry's army his paled 
over to the right bank of the Rhine, and that the 
Pruffiana and Heffians have likwife made fereral mi 
litary movement!.

The French general who commands in the ifland of 
Corfica, hssxiflued a proclamation, dating that the 
fquadron  ffembled at that ifland has failed for thein •* »"'• r"-"*» — — r— -- - r> .t iiicic priA.ccuuigt, IIBU, ut.ivi« »u*»- ( -^».-«-- • — - --j

lives rile to a thonfand conjectures as to their object, Vienna, giving notice to the court ef hi» determine- purpofe of co-operating in the expedition againft Eng.
,i it U not believed their detonation i* egiinft Na- t -too_ to quj, lntt f\Ke incj rep«i r .iinmedUteJy to Pa,rjs, land.

V I B N N A. 9 fltrtal. 
The French ambaflador has left here one

--- -j quit that place and repair.) 
for the purpofe of laying his complaint belore the Di 
rectory

We (Star) have already ftated our opinion that the 
late tumultuous attack made by^tha populace of Vi-

ofhis

;iory. t t •-•- •——•—"————. —•—— -i —— f~»p>..»-» ui » i-
It appeal that count Cobenzel, having received di- enna upon The rcfidence of the French miniller would
_.   r . . _ «. A . m »* t __ _». _.j__ __ t_:__ .......  t._...» - A..A.' _'^

ferrtms to (ell the remainder of his furniture i in order 
to protect them from any kind of difpute they were 
allowed a flroog guard till the momAit of ihclr de 
parture, which took place on the 7th.

R A 3 T A D T, Afay 14. 
In the anfwer of the French plenipotentiaries to the 

ill aote of the Imperial deputies, they infid on tbe 
atfion of th* left bank of the Rhine, that the naviga 
tion of the Rhine (bill be common to both nations, 
sad participated by no others except by mutual con 
tent. Th* iflands of the Rhine to belong to the re- 
poblie: they exprafi a hope too that the free naviga 
tion of all the large rivers and efpecially the Danube 
he granted them they referve the fort red and ter 
ritory of Kell on the right bank ; not indeed with a 
*M« of aggrandizement, but for the fake of tran* 
aaillity, and to prevent all occafion of quarrel they 
oemind the demolition of Ehrenbreitftein, the de 
livery of Caflel with the fortifications of Mayence. 
0* thele conditions, fo moderate and mutually agree 
able, being performed, the French troops to be with 
drawn from the right bank. An immediate anfwer 
u iipefted this is not the time for tempnrifing 

(Signed) Ta HUMID and "

reclions from his court to quit Raftadt, which were 
brought to him by a courier on the 141)1 ultimo, quit 
ted that place on the following day. On account of 
the ditiance from Vienna to Raftadt, it (hould feam 
the count could not have quitted the place in confe- 
qucnce of what occurred at Vienna relative to Berna- 
dotte on the i8th> but there ate politician!, who 
doubtlefs will be of opinion that there exifts foroe con 
nexions between the two events.

This lad letter from Raftadt Rates, that the French 
plenipotentiaries and the deputies of the empire, live 
together on the mod friendly terms. Petes appear to 
be as frequent there a* in the French metropolis.

The aUbciaiion* in the cities of London ind Weft- 
minller, are become fo numeroui, that it is calculated, 
that at the end of the prefent month, there will be up 
wards of 40,000 armed perfons in the metropolis only, 
independent of the regulars. Thofe who enlift com 
prehend all dcfcriptiou of rank, Irom the peer to the 
artif«a.

GENOA, \\lbflvtal, 
The French troops commenced embarking yefter-

I tff- They fct fail th<t morning with a pretty favour 
able wind. Tne convoy of more than 50 vtfTels, -is 

HanH by a French frigate of 36 gum, a gabarres, 
id i Gcnoefc brigaatines i its deQination is Toulon 

itad, wbkh is the general rendezvous . Theie remain 
 tre yet a corps oi cavalry, and the guides of Buona. 
ptrit. A i Toon as the i4th demi-brigade arrives, a 
coavojr of neir 30 fail will proeed to the lame deuina- 
Don.

VENICE, 6tb
h Is reported from Udine, that the Imperial troops 

whicb an in this city and the environs, have received 
orden to keep themfelvM in readinef* to march.

It ii fsid from Tncue, thtt the arm* which are 
pUctd under the pie of the hotel of the French con- 
n\ have been covered with dirt, in the night. M. 

EUron de Bridge, governor, had them immediately 
aird, and hat promifed a reward to thofe who will 

l«ifeov«r the author* of this Inlulti notwhhllmding 
 aictt, the coaful quitted Triefle the day following.

U ii hclitved here, that the confpiracy difcovered at 
illoitnce, ha> givrn nfe to the journey of the mirquis 
I °( Motfredini to Vienna.

Letters from Florence of the zd of this month. f«y 
tat tee conrpirators intended to feire the grand duke, 

tu let fire to the churches of Saint F.fprii, Saint 
e( .snd the new church of Saiotc MMIC  Whilll 

«kt conflagration and alum wugcneial, they defined 
te a»«le therafelvcs maRcnof the roiu, and publiihed 
*nn proelamatjoni. Msny ol theft printed procla. 
,*»lions IMM already bt«n found. At Flprence the 
|Rsitlt precauHont are taken to quell every feditious 

The troop are provided with cartridge*.

The diflurbanc* at Vienna h.vlrg. fn the prefent 
crifii, much agitated the public mind, we are happy 
tj add the following extract from another letter relative 
t.> that event, dated April 14.

" Count Pergen, miniUer of flate and general 
police, has iflucd the following proclamation, re- 
fpetting tbe affray which yelterday took place in, and 
bejbrc the French ambaflador'* palace.

" His mijctty the emperor has received, with the 
utmott fatufacHon. the various proofs of loyalty and 
attachment, manilefttd by the good citizens of this 
metropolis on fo many occafioni, fince hi* acceflion 
to the throne ) and thcfe proofs are the more pleating 
to hit paternal feeling), as they were always attended 
with love of order, propriety of conduct, and peace 
ful demeanour. For the firft time his majelty learned 
yeflcrday, to his great difpleafure, that fome inha* 
bitanu of this capital, deviating from (he jjath of law 
ful order, and led aftray by an ill judged leal, allowed 
themfeltes to commit feveral a£ts of violence in the 
houfe of the French ambaflador, and to difturb tbe 
public tranquillity and peace. His majcfty cxpecls 
that from this moment no well difpofcd citizen, 
either direftly or indircdly, will encourage any 
further affcmblage, but on the contrary will exert 
himfelf to the utmoft extent of his abilities to reftorc 
order and tianquillity. But if contrary to this expec 
tation, any inhabitant of this city, fhould attempt 
again lo dtftnrb thk peace of their fellow citizens, 
the fame (ball be profecuted and punifhed according 
to the utmoft rigcur of the law.

Seven hundred and eighty veffels, capable of carry- 
ing one hundred men each, one cannon, and drawing 
not more than eighteen inches of water, are dated to 
be building between Calais and the .Texel, and are 
to be ready in three weeks.

The Directory, it would appear, wifh to avoid 
committing themfrlve* upon the bufinefs at Vienna, 
until they fhall have had more time to deliberate j for 
the RedaAcur is ftlent refpeeling the official ftcp* that 
have been taken in conference of the affair, and the 
unofficial journals only have yet been reforted to for

not produce any ferious rupture bstwern Audria and 
the Directory, aa Germany, though bumbled by the 
evenr. or late hoftilitea, was (lilt' in a very dirF-rtnc 
fituation, from-that in which the pope, when they 
fought a caule of. quarrel with him. We ftated that- 
a difpofiiion to receive and give ezp1anati<n, would 
probably be man.ifeded. Miner than to appeal to arms j 
and the French journal;, which we have this day re 
ceived by exprcfi, up to the id injlant, inclufive, 
feem to eQabhfh the lolidrty ot our conjecture. ^

From thefe papers it appeal*, that when the **  
counts of that tumult reached Paris, every artifice was 
ufed to imprefi the public mia>d with an idea'that 
.the populace were ftirred up to the part they aclcd 
by the miniftcrs of England and RufL«, who were 
hurt at the mirked atte-ntion paid to the miuiftcrt of 
France by the court of Vienna. >  

A letter from Toulon of the 20th Germinal, ai 
nounces that a grand .expedition is preparing in ih*t 
port i an army of 14,000 men, taken frnm^ the army 
of Italy, and from lome of the diiiGana 'of tbe in 
terior, had arrived the 4th Praiml, and to fail with a 
ttrong fquadron. (The.Echo.)

They write from Auxerre, that an immeole convoy 
of all forts of hufbandry tools has juft pa (Ted by there, 
deftined for Toulon, and that there u no longer any 
doubt that the expedition which i> preparing is intend 
ed as a dcfcent in Egypt, and to prepare, by opening 
a canal there, the meats of deltrnying the Engiilh . 
commerce in India. [Cheff du Cabinet.)

A letter I rum Corsica (laics, that the coral fioSeriea 
on the cotds of Africa have been abundant, the lailora 
having been taken away by the Preach for fame rxpe-. 
dition, the object of which is not known. We have 
good reafbn to believe, however, fays the French, 
journalilt, tbat the French fleet in the port of Genoa 
is dellined to take pofTcQioo of Sardinia, with the 
confent of the congred of Turin.

A great number of Piedmontefe patriots, who have 
taken refuge at Milan and Genoa, have formed' them- 
felves into an army, and are marching into Piedmont 
and they have already, (if rumor is to be believed) 
planted the tree of liberty in feveral places, and are 
attacking (heir oppreflbrs in every direction.

Letters from Stetin, dated (he i «th of April, fay- 
that great difcontents prevail at Mofcow, and at Pe- 
terfburg, that the new fydean adopted by Paul, and 
ftill more his follies, have turned many people againft 
him. His ridiculous fumptuary laws, and, the drift? 
ncfs with which they are executed, have occafioned 
many foreigners of all nations to quit Ruffia.

Afirjp 7.
Letters from Cobleniz announce that Ehreabreit- 

ftein will not long hold out. • 
ExtraB if « fri<v*ti Itlltr fnm Hpmknrg, i»tt4

Afrit 14.
" The French mlnidcr Ryntur went a week fince 

ainbaflador to Naples. The French conful Lager, 
with the concurrence of Leonard Bourdon, has clla. 
blifhed three clubs, in two of which all perfons who 
choofe to aflbciate are admitted. Above C' 0 members 
are initiated and among them feveral re Went Englifh- 
men. The third, at the conful's own houfe, is d«-

p'rociaYmin'g'to "France the lively for- voted to French citizens. Their fecond monthly 
r - "  •--  '-    ~f - fraternal dinner waj held about a v»eek fince.

" TWO inftatments have been remitted to the
. French of the 130,000!. which Leonard Bourdon 

A circvmftence likely to produce more ferious con- wickedly impofed upon thi> city » and in prder to 
A cimmnracc n« y . r" . . . . , .._ remunerate the chamber, an additional lunnege upon

tow of the court of Vienna, in confequence of a 
lawltf* aft of the mobility, which it altogether djf-

PETERSBURG, 16

Di.
neutral

(*  t-ts.SVulgrP-.l.. who are troublefbme to hij. that led to this c.t.lVophe , but^ fcouW it be con^
^t«, and »ho infult the inh.biia.nt.»he ha. ordered Snned, we would not be- furprifed ,Bionld the learned
*»kna« ttMfprfUtion of fome to Tolbrook, in expedition, prepared for Egypt, be ordered to pay

«ri., oihen ,rt«rW«nk*, and even to Archan- the d«y a vlflt In it. paflage, merely^ to give him a
  «der £ 67^kpcrotont't"<l«. li«le fchoolin« ol ** "*** *« «»  »§"  

,.v . ........ .  have fo unmercifully facced, has,
through the good conduft of our rulers, lallen Oiorc 
of their views, and hss given the Engtifh Shipping 
a marjlfatt advantage. It rtfulti from thence that tbe

/.I



aentrtl veflels can fcarctly obtain a freight. If the to days after his Tailing, «nd to continue an indefinite dm to capture oor vefltfi, if ftie w.ere not'tt w»»i4 

wliaom ot the Eng!>fh government would add a good time, with this viewbt getting every thing in readinefs m, wad why he had uken the fhif Libeity f 
-------- .__ -. -r\ .u- i  n for ,he prornifcd idvafi'jn of England. There were »t -  ','. '"        

BourdeauxjSjboiKAO tranfports, Ircm fioo-w'iopo tons, AnttOpolts* ^fuly IQ. 
which can carry about the fame number of men. A • * •_•,•/•• t/ • 7 
74.juft built had'been by accident 'burnt in fome The vacation in St. joh&'s Cotyege will

good
(loop and a ciiner, to give an account of the (mall 
ptivateers, the carrying trade would be altogether 
in the hands of the EnicliQi, which would mike them 
 mends lor the I'll upon the value of their good*.

The glut of nwngfattored Engli/h good* at thii i* uthern port of France, and another 74 going to Btell 'Monday the 30 h'idft. and continue dOrtng the

aitker is lo irnfibly felt, that it has greatly diminifhad had been taken by the Britifh. A great number of month of Augufl.

the prices. Public aucliona are daily held, and the French privateers had been taken this fpring. The
goods frequently fell under prime coft, particularly Elitabeth, of New-York, capt. Skinner, catne from
cotton ar.d woollen. , the IDe ot France, of 700 tuns, and laden with fugar,

   Notwithllanding the fuppofed flouiifhing ftate of coffee, cotton, &c. had arrived at Bordeaux. La

the Hamburghcri, bvnkruptciei are frequent—With- Tiiphena, of Philadelphia, captain M f-'t Griffin,
in a fhott time there have been three (teat fai.uret, coming from Groney, in Spain, had alfo entered the

raau

\

I 11

viz.
j. M. D. Lirnau, for about 840,000 marcs banco, 
G. Lefier, 200,000, 
J C- Knauth, 621,000, 
Amounting altogether to nearly 195,000!. fterling."

SIR SYDNEY SMITH.
Sir Sydney Smith, it appears, has made his efcape 

frnm'Paris. He arri»ed in town yellerday. The fol 
lowing is one of the various accounts given in the dif 
fereni papers, of the manner in which he obtained his 
liberty :

" We are hippy to Aate the arrival of Sir Sydney 
Smith, who reached the admiralty yellerday afternoon, 
at a quarter pail one o'clock, in a poft chaifc, from 
P rtlmouth, (to w hiih place he made his efcape from 
France on Saturday evening, in a manner as altonifh- 
ing as it was fortunate) accompanied by Mr. Wright, 

.his clerk, and a French emigrant, who were confined 
in the fame prilon with him, namely, the Temple, at 
Parit,. The circumfhnces attending their fortunate 
clcape, as far is we have been able to collect them, 
were is follow : —The three prifoneil were ordered by 
the Executive DireAo'y to be removed from the capi 
tal to another part ol the country. After travelling in 
a carriage a few leagues, ihey came to a (mall town,

port
The papers further mention that the Auftriin go 

vernment has prohibited the admiffian of any foreign 
papers except German and Englifh, into the Venetian 
territoriei. A new coaliaiiun is talked of between 
Auftria. Pruffia, and Kulfia and Great-Britain. To 
effefl this the French journalift mentions the Englifh 
lavifh their gold and promifca. 'The Auftrian troops 

 " are (aid to be every where ia motion. Gen. Spork, 
commander of the Imperial army in the Tyrol, had 
arrived on the 3<xh April at Ii.fpruck, and other gene 
rals were expected. By an order I'r m Vienna all the 
frontiers places were put in the bell (late of defence  
fupplied with provifioni and filled with troops. A 
number of wine merchants at Paris liaJ broken to the 
 mount of three or four millions. A letter from 
Hamburg, mentioni, that the Eoglifh merchaodife 
there ii valued at 14 millions (Idling.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, July 9. .
HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

It gives us the utmofl pleifure to be able to lay be 
fore our readers the following pleating and important 
intelligence:

. Arrived in town lafl evening, cap'a'n Decatur,
where there was a ferious eleclion riot, which the mu- commander of the Delaware flx>p of war—which vef. 
nicipal officers in vain attempted to quell. The guard ft| fe|| jn wj,n ind captured off Egg-Harbour, on Sa- 
over the captives were called upon to a (Tilt, while the turd iy evening, a French privateer fcnooner of 12 
drivers and illthe inhabitants were dircfting their fix.poundeis ind 70 men, out 18 days from Cape- 
whole attention to the tumftltuous fcene psffing. Francois, had been two days on the coal), and had 

This favourable moment was fei«d by the pri- captured the fhip Liberty, Vredenburgh, whi.h failed
from this port for Liverpool, a few da)s fWe, with a 
valuable cargo of cotton, tobacco, rice, &c. Took 
out ihe crew and put them on board of a vefTcl bound 
to Bofton, put 17 of their own people on board the 
Liberty, and fent her with captain V. (o the Well- 
Indies SSe had alfo taken an Englifh brig and had

1 UNITED STJTSS. 
AN'ACT

To dttlart d* trtalui ktrtitftrt contlndii -with fr,
M /<  £<?  tkligattry tn ibt UitttiJ Stalit. 

WHEREAS the treaties concluded bctweea 
plaited Stat s and France have been, repeatedly 
on the part of the French 'government j and the 
claims of the United States, lor reparation uf the 'n. 
juries committed, liave been r^fufsd, and thttr K.I 
tempts to ne-goiiate an amicable adjuflment ol all on 
plaints between the two natron*, have beta rcpc',j< 
with indignity : And whereis, uadtr authority oft) 
French government, there is yet purfued agaiiifl u 
United States, a fytlem uf' predatory vblcore, i( 
trotting the laid treaties, and horjile to ihe rights til 
a fiee and independent nation ; Therefore. I 

B« it enafled by the fenate »nd houfe of reprefcats. j 
tivcs cf the United Statea of America io conjrtli 
fembled, That the United Statca are of right, Ind] 
and exonerated from the flipulacioni of the tieatia',1 
and ol the confular convention, heretofore c 
between the United Statea and France), ai.d that the] 
lame (hall not hcncelunh be regarded as legally i.bj.'j 
f atory on the government or cititena of the 
S.ates.

.oner,, who ,eU the coach and efcaped cut .1, the

through bye,o.d,, and in, he night they took fhelter
ln *,W°?d'M I(" n Wly 7 tftV? T*^In, 
hundred miles, calling only at fome oblcure wine-

to relrefh tl.amfelves. Sir Sydney's perfeft
'knowledge of the French language, and his unembar- plundered the fhip Alexander Hamilton, Wife, from 

' raffed behaviour, returned them from fufpicion, and New-York to Baltimore, which veffcl foon alterwirds 
faci.itated their cfcape. At length they reached the feU in with the Delaware, and gave the information 
co*ll, which the emigrant was well acquainted with, which led to the capture. She is a new veffel, faid lo 
In a fmall creek tiny found an open boat with oars, be built it Baltimore, and faila remarkably fail i but 
into which thev inftantly jumped and put to """

AT a period when cur political rights have broil 
invaded by a foreign power, and a continuance of lauj 
hodile conduct wuich we have (o lenfiblr'Mt,-»ai] 
juftly complained ol, is (till praclifcd ig«i«lt 
every diipcfttion is manifelled in that governn ent.'ai)^ 
itstitixena individually, to hatr&fi and oppnl, 
no prolptct of rtdrels, but by an appeal 'O-rrmpiJ 
becomes every man wh/» takes an interelk in the wclfsn

ler iodrprs- 
tparc lo/ikt   
i fituatienrf

dient by our government f> attempt a < 
differences between thia country and France by i 
tiation, and fuch attempts having failed, a i 
uo longer cxill, but the depredation, already coinmi(k4 
on our commerce will be carried to hofttliiia* in tat

out lo(s of time. Alter tugging and rowing till they 
wire a!moft worn cut, the Argo frigate, captain Bow- 
en, hove in fight, io whom they made the bell ftgnala 
in iheir power, and happily they were taken up, ind 
falely landed at Portfim nth, on Saturday evening, 
from which place they immediately fet tff for lovtn.

On their arrival at the admiralty, an exprefs was 
fent <<F to earl Spencer, at Wimbleton, who came to 
town immediately. His lord (hip warmly congratulated 
Sir Svdney on h>s efcape, and invited him to dine with
. . . ... .   e> L _ i. t. -U -

«ome degree iudie.uve of the

duals to defend our injured rights, iniHl 
Jupinendi or humiliation but illy fuited to the cbaue. | 
ters of foldiers. To prepare then for the prouftioecf

flin. The
lies at New-Cefllej until government determines in 
what manner they (hill give them the fraternal em 
brace.

Alfo arrived at the fort, the Britifh armwl bun Ge- 
ral Kepplc, captain Lencon, 19 days from Marti- 
ninue.

The Pruffian brig Antoinette, Guygue, fent into

fuppofing the Delaware a Britifh fhip, ind that (he was
in the junfdiclion of ihe United States, (he ciurht ihoVln^^itV'moft'd^.r^o'l'reemen.'iet'me r^Tr^,'

""IP"^' ,*nd " "°"u aWy m°°;cdL it Fort ^ ir- in aU of the m.liii. fyttem un-ler which -em ,r,c* 
Delaware, with a part of the marauders, ^^ |Q ufc y(>ur ina(|eilct wlth lheoffi trt tnd w.

diers under your command io have frequent ouctitp 
in regiment, battalion and company, but- particular* 
in company, as the men will be more readily tot. 
vened in fmall bodies, and inflrtsAions nv.re ei(!' 
received. A little rcfledtioo will convince the nu*4 
of every man under the denomination of fjldiir, i

him,' prev ious to which the enteyrifing knight paid a Tortoli on her pafTa^ge from hence to St. f horn.*, U !^n77v?eni\T'olrIOprer7n?frfl^,\^

viGt to the prince of Wales and the duke of YorL hbel«ed and fmce ,rrived it het donation. ,.fi|y%onvinced, tn.t no more ha« name i, to b, ^

Sir Sydney is in gord health, but hi, appearance is m Julj IQ. ^ fiQm h ' , f( ^nfon, Uiey believe ia .1. I

FATAL EVPBCTS OF DaUNKfNNisa. juftice of the aforegoing remarks, which are 
One evening I aft week, two men. in a dale of means intended to exaggerate the real ftate of thists, 

intoxication, went into a (hop in Penn ftreet, ind 'h«y v»ill not befiute to declare with me, that it HJ 
called for liquor. A woman who attended, feting high lime to attend to our fituation, and be . 
their fituation, refufed t'J fell it. On which one <-f (is I hope every mm is determined,) to ameliorste k» J 
them knocked her down with his fill. The noife political condition and redrefs hi) wrongs 
alirmed one of the neighbours, a Mrs. Perkini, a wo- government (hall think proper to permit it. 
man in yein, who went into the houfr, and with then, to fuccccd on either pfthofc occafjons, we IV. '• j 

------- .!/•/•,,.«•_. j,0ger|i tnd having time in s i««l

A report is in circulation, that the IDand of J«rfey 
it taken by the French. We have endeavoured to 
trace from what quarter the intelligence came, and 
believe there ii nothing in it. All that we have heard 
is. that a vcff.l ii arrived in Cawfand bay, the matter 
of which fays he heard a heavy cannonade in that 
quarter, which c miracd a very long lime.

Sir Sidney Snvth attended the board of admiralty

be fcnfible of ourgreat difficulty perfuaded the Injured woman to q-jit
hirfhop, and go with her to fcer houfe. The two degree to ward off the impending blow, make p«f».
men followed, and burft open the drx>r immediately ufe of the opportunity given ui.bv the eaVlieft

to the Hate 
of which 

hu j'urney to the coafl.
Extraa tfa Ittttrfrtm Yarmouth, May 7/A. 

«• On Friday ni^ht the town-was thrown into feri 
ous alarm by trie landing of a Urge party of Teamen 
from the Proferpine frigate, who, with cutlifles ind 
piftnli, affau'ted the inhabitints, and carried off 53, 
of all defcriptkns t about one hall of them are fent to 
the fleet off the! exel."

vile language, knocked Mrs. Peikins down, kicked may (hirtly be compelled to refon. Not only s«k- 

and (lamped on her in fuch mariner as to break her ward, bat extremely unhappy mult that mm be, »»*  

bread bone. She died in about half an hour. This when called into the field, know* not Koxv to hi*** 

happened about io o'clock, when fome citizens parting h-s mufkru and equally difa«reeable, I ipprtW 

by, and hearing a noife, 'ntered the houle, fccurcd 
the men, and carried them before   magitlratc, who 
committed them to gaol.

PORTLAND, July 2. 
Saturday arrived fchooner Harmony, captain Shaw, 
days from Paflamaquoddy. A gentleman who

BALTIMORE, J*!j to.
GOOD NEWS !

By a gentleman who left New Caftle yefletJay 
morning, we are informed that the fhip Delaware, 
captain Decatur, arrived thereon Sunday at one o'clock, 

nith a French privateer of 16 guns, and 65 men,

iurtd and infulted. Again, tl 
mtdiite adoption of'fuch lit] 

i more refpeAable it foldiers, 
id more formidable to thofc wl 

to the liberties whl
*n1'*V •

1 con6der il my dury, n con 
ilitiiof Saint- Mary's and Ch 

lihe foreg^ng fuggeftioni. and I 
» de « tnd the »°w>«'» 
lhem lhe mo(* f"'aui

Port Tobacco, July 9th. 17

l gi» e

Charles Carro/lj ji 
Efquiru, are i 

command

HENR1\fatc. V

be the fitua'ion of that officer, who, 
to contmand, m«y find Kimfelf from his own 
incompetent to the dlfcharge of thofe Jutiei 
attach to hit appointmmtj to eVoirl th4e ~ 
«lone, they will, no doubt, willingly come 
miafuri propofed for frequent meetings, at the t'*j 
lime that the officers miy find It expedient, inHepeMH 1 
of the meetings of the men, to ende'avour tfyobti1*] 
every informati n io tlicir power, that they m«J'' 
better able to give the inflruAiona required of 
ind alfo hy letting an example io thnfe undo

Otrly two ptflengeri,, French gentlemen
veffel. Tne captain informs, that a general embargo
throoghont France, of all pt,iviteeri, ai well is mer-troogon r, ,, - t . » r lia r* «*r ipt aw, y (at energy are attenton whic rs 
cluatmcD, was expcfted ctrMialy to Ul« phct in 8 or 40riM." Cipt, D. afccd why hu country *ave ox. iovolnt'tiry, whtD hi» country ii oppreffed aad

THE A
On FRIDAY EVEN» 

Wi.l be prcfenied, an HiUorii 
cd here,)

. COLU1S
Or, A World

H'ltk »«c fffiery, mmtkintr 
Ik mufif itmfoJ'eJ by Mr.

-,.' /
cime pafTeng^r, and who left Halifax ia days fince, which he fell -in with, and after a chafe of a day and comp«and worthy ol attention and imliati->n, lead 
informs that ten French privateers had been brought anight, captured her, among the fhoals of Great Egg- to theVadoption of falutaiy meafures, which theU* 

in there within a few weeks. A io gun (hip and 4 Hartxur. She had on board a Delaware pilot, whom will not enable them ti entv.rce. 
oiher French privateers, had itticked.the Britifh fri- (he preflVd the day before, while chafed by capt. De- Ai the mVitia ire not furnifhed wirhirnuhr* 
gate Thetii, which, after a fever* engagement, funk Catur. The privateer was Baltimore built, out 17 days public, md tl • knowledge of them einnot be ob'«i«* 
the 20 gun (hip, ind took the other four, and carried from Cipe^Fraocoii, ind hid taken an Enjlifh brig, without they are in iflual pofTeflion of them, I *wkl , 

them into Halifax. A captain Williams, of a French bound from Halifax to New-York, a,nd tbe-(hip U- recommend that every man who his I gun, orrt»l 

privatter, who had taken upwards of 70 American vef- berty, from Philadelphia to Liverpool. Captain De- poffibly procure "&*, be uftW so <4irv It to irr J ~* ' 

fell, had been taken and carried into Halifax. catur defervea the greateft praife, as he only left New- of meeting, 'that -he may be uupht theirue 

_ *f* '•'" ***• f1™* Halifax, Jo w»t Cattle on the gth, fell in with the priviteer the next handling it when called on in oceafnn mo* i 
tvn mnt'u* tkt at** J_______ diy, ind returned with his Uf'p^y un Sundsy. The than that of murtering- for Inloimaiion.

~—— _ -- —— .above miy be relied on, as it comes from a icntlcman litia law mull be acknowledged to be inadequate ifc " 
N K W - Y. O R K, July^. who peifontlly converted with captain Decatur ind his contemplated purpofes, if difciplioe waa i'»tfi ' '" 

By the Ihip Fox, cipt. Gardner, in 44 days from oficerl, and faw both the Delaware and the above pii- be cffeelcd by it. ocxratinn, which ho doubt ' 

Bordeaux, we have received papers to the aad May. »it«r. ' Cife. the grasier oppOTt.nrttylitlrtu wewr .
cime tn this When capUin Decatur run aloBRMc and poured a • ct» of difplaylr g his p tblic fpirit, (the tr« rJnrsc*«- 

broadSde into the privateer,.the Frenchman bawled i)«lf of.a- freem»a«) in funplylng the d^«c>«of tk»J 
V»t t '">iriyy*H*i» •»? Fra*<« «• dtdux <war ttgthf law, by (hat energy are) attention which '"

In th ; s play the intnneraa 
Peru, charaeleiife the firll c 
rice. Such deviation from I 
oeceffiry f»r Dramatic effe< 
thor to introduce the patheti 
19, (mm Marmontel'a Inca; 

In Aft I. A proceffion 
landing of Columbus.

In Aft III. Reprefentario 
with a grand eruption from 

In Aft V. A match of (i 
execution of Cora. The 
grand pageant.

The fcene of the volcat 
Efquire, R. A. principal f< 
den Theatre, the reft of I 
Ho^Und, and the whole 
Ste-art.
Macluikitl Mr. Lentha.ll  

Mr. C 
To which will be added.

The Villa

Randall a

PROPRIETORS of 1 
of Magoihv river, 

wheat, corn, and rye, at I 
to lellcn, they will re'cei' 
(iity mean to keep « ccn 
flour, corq me*!, and bn 
keep a quarftity of grain | 
oi''date tbofc wh > may c< 
with grain to be ground.

They expert in a few 
ment of wet and dry gox 
for ea(h or produce.

Hope Mills, July tj,

N O ^
'TpHOSE gentlemei

J. Ttoor of Hot
Anne Arundel caonty, 
that there will be a ot 
AVOUSTINB GAM»RI 
atth inllant, at i>.« hou 

Jaly 16, 1798. -•

N O

THE fubfciiber (n 
ty court, at nei 

ficn lo mark and bt un 
county, called FohTV

Charles county, JolN"O
'"T"- HB parnctfhlp
1 day diff^ved b
Annapolis, July 19A~F

THE fubferlbet 
public in gent 

kttly removed to t 
»'«p a ferry boar, in< 
«he (loclts, calculate; 
(any horfct and- carr 
for »tntUmen, and i 
  {"III to Rock-Hall 
potni i Owwi)^ |ie t
'kmen who may thii 

> tf iht.fr«atel 
(he p«(Ti|e. 

Annapolis,-July,.



Una,' I intuited. Agiin, then, Imoft folicit the
|._m edlate adoption of'fuch Heps as will (tnd to make 
I' mort refpeaable it foldiers, in our own country, 
I ml more formidable (o thofc who arc, or »Jiy become; 

'to the liberties which we (o cj'.efifively

I *ri ''¥  
] rounder ii my dujy, ai commardlng officer of the 

militia of Saint- Mark's and Charles ce,ufiti<i, to make 
the foregoing fuggeflioni, and trait that trie office" of

ctiriponnf the brigade,
every *nd tna

[ ill live them the moft feriaus attention 
1 B JNO. M1TCUBLL, B. G. 

Port Tobscco, July 9th. 1798.

^-••»H'

Oil
Jol

1?Da

ii
Charles

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, 
Pvttt'Tubicco, which, if not taken up before the 
fink dty of OftoWer next, will be f<nt to the Ge 
neral Pod. Office as letters.

ENRY ROZ1ER, B(qi NauclUF Hall, 
Humphrey Weames, reg. wills for 

county, i,
Thomas Lomax, Efa; Port-Tobago, i, 
Robert Diggs, near Port-Tobacco, i i 
Bafjl Rdeleo, Charles county, I, 
[ohn Bruce, Cherry Hill, i, 
ohn Maddox, Efqi Wicomoco, i,

Hezekiah Dent, Charles county, i, 
Ralph D. Boarman, near Port-Tobacco, i,

-   -~   ~  ;      "' "    DocV JelTe Jsfhefbn, Port-Tobacco, i, 

irles CtirrolL, jun. and tidtvard jofeph Luckett, Pon-Tobacco, v
EfqUtres, are appointed atds-de~ Maffrs Warfhall ind Smoot, new Port-Tobecco. i, 

' J*. , ff . , • r r i • Boyd Vaughan, mercht. neat Port-tobacco, i,

to the commander m chief of this Luke Matthias, Charles county, i,
George Douglas, at Doft. GeVnrd Wood's, I,
Henry Lyon, Charles county, i,
Capt. Richirdfon, Port-Tobacco, i, *
Lancelot Griffen, Charles county, i,
Elizabeth Gill, Charles county, i.
Benjamin Marlhill, jun. near Port-Tobacco, I,
Francis Sewell. neir Port-Tobacco; i,

On FRIDAY EVENING July ,o, ,798. S^n^rctt^, t, 

Wi.lbeprcfented.inH.uonc^Pliy, (never perform-. Tnoral, M.^.H, near Port Tobicco, i,

.William Owen, at Kofcoi, Maryland, i, 
Cerk ot Char'.eJ county, i,
Meflrs. Jeremiah and 1. Booth; tnerchit. Narjemoy, i, 
Richard Rubin, Charles county, i,

RE PORT.

U/r.
HENRT

Adjutant-General."T"H E A~TTi1E"

cd here,) c.lleJ,

.COLUMBUS
*•

Or, A. World Difcovcrcd.
ftllb **» f(tftry, Huutiftrj, Jrefii u*d dittratient.

<Ibt mufit (tmpfjtd bj Mr. RtinafTt, tte frKtJpttu and 
ffftant by Mr Bynt. 
In th's play the manners and cuftoms of Mexico and 

Peru, chsritlerife the firll didovered nation! of Ame- 
rici. Such deviation from hiikoricil tiuth wai deemed 
DecefTiry f»r Dramatic effecl, and has enabled the au- 
thor to introduce the pathetic tale of CORA and ALOM- 
S9, from M«rmontel'» Incas.

In Aft I- A proceffion of Indians, and the firft 

landing of Columbus.
In Aft If!. Reprtfentation of a ftorm and earthquake, 

with i grand eruption from a Volcano.
In Aft V. A march of Ucrifice and proceffion to the 

eircution of Cora. The whole to conclude with a 

grand pageant. '
Thefcene of the volcano defigned by J. Richards, 

Efquire, R. A. principal fcene painter to Covent Gar. 
den Theatre, the reft of the fcenery defined by Mr. 
HoMsnd, and the whole executed by him and Mr. 

8te*irt. 
Micuinill Mr. Lentrull  rThe dreffes defined by

Mr. Gibbons 
To which will be added, a Farce, in two afti, Called,

The Village Lawyer. 

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Hor-t MILLI, a. the-Head 
of Magotby river, ire now ready to purcrufe 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mi'li, or. for convenience 
to fellers, they will receive grain it Annapolis, where 
liny mean to keep accnftant fupply of frcfli "upcrfine 
flour, corn, meat, and bran lor-fale i tley will a' ways 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to accom- 
mr'date tbofe wh > may come from a dillaacc by water 
with grain to be ground.

They expert in a few diyi in have a neit ifi'irt- 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they will fell low 
for ea(h or produce. . .

Hope Mills, July 17, '1798.

Jofeph Hunt, do. do. i, ' 
Elizabeth Steptoe, Sindy Point, Patqwmack river,

Virginia, i, 
DJ£I. William Thompfon, Charlei county, a.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given, That by virtue of an 
aft, paflVd daring the prefent feffion of con- 

grefs, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An aft miking 
further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" paffed the 
third day of March, one thoufand frven hundred and 
ninety-five, as bars from fettlement or allowance, cer. 
tificates, commonly called loan-office and final fettle 
ment certificates, and indents of interefls, is fufpend- 
ed until the twelfth dsy of June, which will be in 
the year one thoofand feven hundred and ninety-nine. 

That on the liquidation and lettlement of the faid 
certificates, and indents of Intercft, at the treafury, the 
creditors will be entitled to receive certificates of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the amount of. 
the faid indents, and the arrearages of intereft due on 
their (aid certificate], prior to the firft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

That the principal fums of the faid loan-office and 
final fettlement certificates, with the intereft thereon, 
fince the firft day of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difcharged after 
liquidation at the treafury, by rhe payment of intereft 
and reimSurfrment of principal, equal to the fums 
which would have been payible thereon, if the faid 
certificate.! hid been fubfcribed, purtuant to the aft* 
making provifion for the debts of the United State], 
ontrafted during the late war, and by the payment of 
oihtr fisms, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftock, which would have been created by fuch fnb- 
fcriptinris is afnrefaidi which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of. the treafury.

, OLIVER WOLCOTT,
5'tertiary tf lit trea/nrj.

N O T I C E.
gentlemen (hat are defirous of forming A 

J. Taoor of Hoation the Head of Severn, in 
Anne Arundel county, will be pleated to obftrve, 
tail there will be a meeting for that purpofe at Mr. 
ACGUSTINI GAkstmvL's twfYn, on Saturday the 
slih inllant. at lU hour of to o'clock, ftrecocn. 

J»ly »6, 1798. - 

N O T I C "i^

THE fublcriber intends (o apply to Charlei cnun. 
ty court, at nrxt Auguft term, l'>r a comojl- 

ficn to mark and b< und   trscl cf land, fiiuate in laid 
couniy, called POIITVNC'I RITRBAT.

' EDWARD EDELEN-. 
Charles county, July to, 1798.

NO TIC E.

THE p«rncffhlp of SAMrua and P me i U this 
day <)ii"ilved by mijiual confcnt. 

Annapolis, July 19, 1798.

A Ferry Boat.
« HE fubferlbet takes tV,e- liberty to inform the 

public in general, ind his friends, that he h»s

Philadelphia, Jane 30th, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSyANT to the aft ef congrefs, paffed oft 
the tztlt day of June, 1798, entitled, " An at* 

ufpefling loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indent! of interell, and the unfunded or regiftered 
debt credited in the book* of the treafury."

i ft That on the application of the creditors refpec. 
lively, or their legal atiornies, at any time after the
lift day of December In the prelent yeir, the principal 
frmi of the unfunded or regiftered debt of the United 
States credited on the books of the treafury, or com- 
miffioners of loans, will be rcimburfed it the trtafufy 
of'the United States.

l-l. Thit intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 
debts aforefaid will ceife from and after the lift day 
of December in the prefent year.

3d. Thst the creditors relpefllvely will be entitled 
on rtqulfitijn to receive from the proper officers of 
the treafury, certificates of funded three per cent. 
Hock, equal'to the arrearages of intereft due on the 
debts aforefaid prior to the firft day of January, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-One.

By ttJtr tfttx ktrd tf ttm^ijfnurt, 
tflbi Mint faid,

EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

Annapolis, Jian afrh, 1798. ,

WHEREAS the ctmstiirider in chief did, o* 
the zoth day of February, 1795, by his ge. 

neral orders, ditcft that there be a full and complete 
return of all the. miHtia of rhis ftate, made and de-A 
livered at this office, on or before the aoth of JutH* 
then next, and that the faid return fhould be agreca. 
blytothe forms fnrnifhed by the adjutant general. 
In purfuance of thefe orders, the adjutant general did, 
on the 20th day of April following, addrefs the major, 
genenls of the feveral divifions, and forwarded to 
them the necefliry blanks for the purpofe of facilitating 
the returns igreeibly to the fiid -orders of the com 
mander in chief, and the ad of the general ittcmbljr 
of this ftate.

Few returns being made, the adjatant.general by. 
directions of the commander in chief, did, on the 
29th of November, 1796, require of the major-ge 
nerals, information of the caufe or ciufcs which had, 
or might then cxift. to prevent in fo extraordinary t 
degree, the returns from being mide. . \ 

Several fimilir direction* were thought neceffary by 
the commander in chief, and urged by the adjutant- 
general to the major-generals to expedite a complete 
return of the militia.

In this fituation was the militia, on the 7th of ' 
Auigoft, 1 797, when in conference of a communi 
cation from the fecretaiy of .war, requiring the de 
tachment pnrfuiot to the aft of cangrels, fur the or, 
ginicing, arming and equiping 5262 men from thia 
ftate, to be in readine/s to march at a moment's warn 
ing, the commander ' in chief judged it neceffary to 
ora>r that the adjutant general fhould lay bclore th« 
executive of the (late, without delay, a full return of 
the militia. This order wa» alfo immediately made 
known to the m.jor genenls.

On the i^th of the fame month, the commander 
in chief ordered that the adjutant-general mould call 
on the commanders of divifion to lurnifb without' 
delay their quota required by the prcfident of the 
United States, of this Hate, and agreeably to the pror 
portions fixed by the executive ot Maryland. Thefe 
orders, and the proportions of the quota required fron> 
the feveral divifions were ilfo forwarded, with other 
communications to the different commanders of di 
vifion.

The adjutant general, in obedience to the orders of 
the commander in chief, on the j^d of September, 
1797, requeued of -the major-generals, that they 
would, as early is poffible, forwird 16 this office re 
turns of the drafts in their retpeclive divifions, men 
tioning the names, ind nnka of the officers thereunto 

  belonging. And on the fecond day of December, 
1797. the adjutant-general by farther orders from the 
commander in chief, repeated the requeft to the 
major generals, that he might be enabled to give the 
necelTary information to the commander in chief, and 
to the prefident of the United States. Some of the 
officers have complied with thefe general orders.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The preceding orders in varioua inftincei havirg 

been ineft'eftuall) repeated, it U not without feme 
degree of concern, that the commacder in chief, from 
a fenfe of public duty, is conftrained once more to 
renew them. He ii ienfiblc of the difficulties to be 
encountered in effecting their exerution, irifing from 
the manifold defefts in the militia fyftem, but he 
had flattered himfelf that the real ot the officers would 
have furnxmnted then long bclore this time.

At the afpeft of our public iffairs is extremely 
hoftile, ind is a fpeedy call may be made for this corpe 
of the militia, it is earneftly preffed by the commider 
in chief, upon all the officers, efpecially thofe who(e 
immediate duty it is to exert themfelves in com 
pleting tbc drafts, lo as to be reedy at a moment'* 
warning.

The msjor-gene'rals of the fecond ind third divi 
fions ire direfted to Kite to the commander in chief 
the ciufes of delay. In their abfence out of the Mate, 
the eldeft brigadier will attend to the difcharge of thia 
duty.

The adjutant-general will attend to the foregoiof 
orders.

By order of the commander in chief,
HENRY CARBERY,

Adjutint-general. 
Annapolis, 7101127, 1798.  

ofas hitherto been taken 
an advcrtifemenVfofertcd feme time flnce inVERY little noticdjjkli 
an   advertifemenJ^r

the Maryland Gazette, nfpefting the payment of of 
ficers feel put into my hinds for collection for the 
year 1797, I hereby give this laft notice, that all 
thofe fees become payable on the tenth day of Auguft

l«'«ly removed To Annapolis, where he intends to
»'«pi ferry boar, and'has now a new boa?, juft from
*« flocks, calculated particularly is a pillage boat to
fwiy horftsand carriagei, wi:h gr.od accommodation! next, and ezp«Q thole petfons from whom they are

'or ttntlemen, and is row eftablifhed to run from An- due will fettle on or before that day, U I (hall im-

i to Rock.Hall. Kem-lfland, Tilbot, and Cook'i 
point, IW^jN |ie ., Mr. Cirroll'i wharf. All fcen- 
Utrnen who rniy thirk proper to employ him miy be 
 fared of ih» fr.jteU attention and belt endeavours to 
<*pt<Hie the psffage. ' . 

Aonipolis,.July,. 1798, CELE TUCKER.

and
thereafter proceed to execute ill delinquents 

they miy expect, where that ii the cife, I fhill 
poundage fcei fpr-iny trouble.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Amodci county. 

July 6, 1798.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni hiving my claims againft the eftate 
of BENEDICT EDELEN, late of Prince- 

George's county, deceafed, are requefted to brinaj 
in their accounts, legally authenticated, to the fub- 
fcrbers, and ill thole indebted to faid eftste are re 
quefted to mike immediate payment to the fub- 
Icribcn.

JESSB EDELBN. ~ 1 A j miB ; nr.,nr, 
BLECTIUS EDELBN, J Adnuniftriton- 

Pifcstaway, June 8, 179!. '

RAN iw«y (runvthc fublcribcr, living three mica 
from Upper M^rlboroueh, in Princc-Georg«'i 

county, a negro man named DICK, who callj him. 
felf DICK TAIUY, about 23 yean of age, 5 feet tt 
inches high, ftout and well made, hss very-Urge feet, 
and is remarkably fond of drefs i his cloathing cannot 
be defcribed, es he took   variety with him Who 
ever ipprehends the f«id negro, ind fee u res him in 
anv giol lo that I get him ieain> fh»" receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS, an* if ihirv n.|'ea frtm 
home thirty dollars, and all reafmable ciargei if 
brought home, paid by , ' ' -

WILLIAM E. BERRY.
Jane 30, 1798.



r

fc ***»«/, kfH* <&av*/ jfimfo vB l ... ... 
That jn all and tveryXafe rt t,tro tbe fhcnft ofc

A LlSt of LETTERS regaining to the Poft.Of- U warned with tbumfcnoe of'

1

^ >IWctor of'any county within this Hate fbafi hereafter 
levy, and collect Or receive, or ought to levy and-col - 
leel| any fum Or form of money or tobacco-tor the ulf 
of any perfon or perfon i whatsoever, and (hall refufe 
or nrglecl ro pay over the fame to the perfon or perfoa*,- 

. .or to the order of the perfon or peribo*, entitled or au- 
"tti-Tiled to receive the fame, by the time required 'by 
law, it (hall and may be lawful, and the fcveral county 
court* or general court, aa the caie may beware heieby 
acquired, upon 'motion made on behalf of the perfon 
or perron* entitled or authorifed to receive the money 
or tobacco levied and col'erted aa aioreiaid, or which 
ought to be levied and collected a* a(orefaid, and on 
producing to the court before whom fuch motion (hall 
be madr a ftatrd account of th*vdemand< fupported by 
fuch affidavit or voucher a* the court (hall reafontbly 
require, to order a judgmenr to be-entered, and an 
immediate execution to iffoe thereon, againfl the per* 
Ion or property of fuch fherif or collector, to levy and 
c'Mnpel the payment of fuch fum of money or tobacco 
fe doe and payable; provided, that a copy of the de-> 
infcud, and notice of fuch intended motion, be'deli-> 
vered in writing to fuch (heriff or,collector, or left at 
hk laft plate of abode, for the fpace of twenty day! 
prcviouf to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap 
plication (hall be intended, and that proof thereof be 
made to the fniaiaclion of the conn t and provided 
alfo, that if fuch (heriff or collector (hall, in perlon or 
by attorney, controvert the demand, nnd dcGre a jury 
to be impannelled tp afcertain the fum of money really 
due and pavable, the court ihall direcTa jury to be im* 
mediately impannelled and charged to try and afcertain 
an iflue, whether the faid (heriff or collector be charge 

able with and liable to pay any and wnat fura or fum* 
of money or tobacco to the perfon or perfont fo claim 
ing and authorifed to receive the fame t and the court 
are hereby empowered and required, upon luch verdift 
of the jury, to paft judgment agaiofl the faid (heriff or 
collector, upon which there (hall be no writ of error, 
fitperftJHu, injunction or appeal, and to award execu 
tion thereon at upon all other cafe* of judgment had in 
the faid court*.

THOSE of the inhabitant! of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty who are owing for officer* fee* for the year 1797, 
are hereby defircd to take notice of the above claufe of 
an aft of the general aflembly, pafJed at November 
fcffion, one thonfand feven hundred anc) ninety feven, 
entitled, An aft for the fpeedy recovery of monies le 
vied or received by fheriff* 'and collector*. The ac 
count* for tee* will, in a very fhort time, be delivered 
to the refpeclive perfon* from whom they are due, and 
I am in hope* that all who are indebted for fee* will 
prepare themfelve* for a fpeedy frtllement, a* no in 
dulgence can or will be given, and thelargeft account*, 
(II not fettled)- will be firft executed for, by

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
AnM-Arondel county. 

1798.

fice*»Pifcai»way, July i,

THOMAS G. ADDISON, Bfq',' Pifcataway, 
Maryland. , - 

The re.. W. D. Addifoa, Ox«*Ht)l. 
Dod. William Baker, i letters... 
Nrcholaa Blacklock, file.) 3 letter*.  ;  
jofia* Beall, Blqj a l«ten».i f-'" **. 
Mr. Richd. B. A. Boarman, near Plfcataway. 
Mr. Tno*. B. Clement*, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Mofa* Ctwood, near Pifcataway. 
Gen. John Dent, near Pifcataway. 
Mr. Thorn** M. Dent, Charlea county, >s letter*. 
Mr. George W. Dent, Pilcataway. 
Mr. Peter Dejean, Pilcataway, * letter*. 
Mift Digft, Patowmack, f letter*. 
Mr. Edward Edelcn, near Pifcataway, x letten. 
Docl. Melinctheon Freenun, Pifcataway. 
Thomat Hanfon, Efq; Oxen Hill. 
Mr. Samuel Hamilton, Green Hill. 
Mr. Leonard Jenkitu, Charle* county. 
Jofeph W. Kennard, Pifcataway. 
Mr*. Chloe Lee, PoplarfHill. 
Mr*. Jine Mackall, care of Mr. Marfhall Dealt. 
Mr. M,idd,leton Marlowe, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Samuel H. Mirlowe, Pifcataway. 
JoQjua Plumb, Naujemoy Creek. 
Mr. Jarac* Short, planter, Pifcataway. 
Capt. Richd. Stoneftrcct, Bioad Creek. 
Mr. Henry Stoneftreet, Pifcatway. 
Mr. William Suynitx, tailor in or near Pifcataway. 

ISIDORE HARDEY. P. M.

and :

RAN away from* the fobfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Heid of South river, 

negro NF.LL, a bright mulatto (live, about thirty. 
eight yean of *ge, of a thin vifage, about 6ve feet 
four inchct high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he it a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, underftand* how to do any thing 
 bout a houfe j her cloath* are uncertain, u (he took 
with her more than one fuit ; (he ha* been feen in 
Aimapolit, and it i* not unlikely hut that (he may 
now be there. I ..ill pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any pcrfon that will bring her home, or fecure her fo 
that I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 1798. '

BACON *s LA
For SALE.

Tube SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
joth of Jjly next,

THAT valuable cftate, the property of the fub- 
fcriber, fituate in Annc-Arundel county, and 

date of Maryland, commonly called HAWTHORN 
RIDGE, diftant 11 mile* from Annapolii, 7 ftom 
the Chafaoeake, i from Patuieot river, 15 from the 
ciiy of Wafhington, and jy, trom the city ot Bahi- 
more, containing 1075 acre*; upward* of half of thi* 
eliate it now cloat'hcd with valuable wood*, it abound* 
with very rich low ground which nuy eafily be con 
verted into excellent meadow and be watered at will j 
the (oil it variout a* to quality, a pan being Iliffand 
excellently adapted to fmall grain, and other part* fo 
Indian corn and tobacco of .the fun quality ; theic it 
on it a new haodfome large framed manfion honfc, 
coramjnding a very beautiful, extendvt, and va 
riegated prolpecl. The fituation n remirkably cool 
and pleafant, ind no family in the ft ate of Maryland 
enjoyed better health than the fubkriber'i during 
eighteen year* reodencc on faid ctiate. It will be 
fold altogether, or in lot*, aa may be. mod agreeable 
to fuch pcrfon* a* may with to purchale. Termt of 
Tale will be, the purchafe money to be paid at four 
equal yearly payment*, with intereft, and if not io 
paid, the whole to be immediately due and recover 
able. Three hundred and (evenly.five acre* of laid 
land ore leafed for a terra of yea**, thirteen of which 
are uncxpiced, yielding an annual rent at the rale cf 
2500 Ibt. of crop tobacco per hundred acre*.

ta ._____BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

To be RENTED,
Ahd pofleflion given in December,

THE plantation whereon the fuhfcrriber now live*, 
known by the name of< the RHINO Sun, »t 

lin on the toad leading from Annapolii to Baltimore 
and Prederick-town, and it a very convenient houfe 
for a tavern, having a good Cable, and every necef-

fufficient for any and every ki»3 
foil ii generally fertile and particularly adapted 
graft. The whole it divided into forty -five lot*, « 
tainieg from four b,u mired, t» feven haoVed acrei eaf»A' 
A great 'bargain «bd a) long' credit will be' giv«g 
pdtchtfen 4jfpofed to ̂ fcttle immediately oo it i. 
Tne road from Cumberland toTiftlburgprunt 
the upper part, and the river Paiowmack liet 
ten mile*. Mill-none* of any dhneofioni ma; 
majje on thi* land, with Irnle troittJe, of » 
perior quality ; there ate alfo a great number of ft 
tree* on it, which will not only be a great co». 
venlence, but profitable to fettlerj. A plot of 
land is lodged at the vendue (lore of MefTn. Y.tti 
Campbell, in B«ltim.ore, with the term j of faje, igj 
(hould the land not be dtfpofed of at private (alt b* 
fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth day of' May ncn, « 
will on that day be offered at Public apStialk, at Iu4 
vendue (lore, on a creJit of one, two, and three.yttnj 
The following trad*, lying in Ailegaoy county, i,. 
likewHe offeree' for fale, to wit: Evitt'* <Jreek Fort«J 
containing four thoufand two hundred and {Ltiy.fei. 
acrei, lying on Evitt'i creek, about fiv*.nulci lie* j 
the town of Cumberland, and about the fame diftnct] 
from the Pato«vnf<ick, will be fold, the whole tojt.1 
ther, or divided into lota of not left thao five hu»di 
acrei. Commonwealth, containing three' thoafi 
eight hundred and feventeen acre*, I) ing on 
creek, about feven milet from the town of 
which i« at the mouth ef faid erect when .. -«.r^. 
into the Patowmack \ oo thi* trail there i* a good tu.' 
yard creeled, with fun dry other improvement*, 104 
even or eight acre* of good timothy meadow \ fevtnl 
grift and faw-millt are creeled within a few rr.it«i<| 
thit land ; the whole ii well watered ai>d wcodcd, lad.j 
will be dirtdeJ into lota, to accommodate purduftn. 
Water-work*, containing three hundred and fifty tn 
acret and three quartcrt, lying on Jeripiogi Rm{ 
on thii tract are fcveral valuable fcati lor any^tinl <f 
water work*, and plenty of timber and coal j iWn 
are two fmall tenement* on it, and lie about ai*t 
mile* from Cumberland, on the Turkey.loot real 
Mount Hope, containing fixty-four and a qaano 
acrei, lying about five milri from Cumberland, **4 
near Crcfap'i town ; on thii trail there it a (maOta. 
tlement. White Walnut Bottom, containing tM 
hundred acret, 11 a valuable trael, being heavily t in 
hered, and very rich foil, lie* on Big Run, aboet 
fifteen mile* from Cumberland. While Oak Bonoe^ 
containing one hundred and three trrei. White Oik 
Level, containing filty acre*. Lee'i Defire, coanin- 
ing filtv acret, ProfpcS, containing fifty acrra. S»- 
gar Campa, conn in ing eighty acrei. Saw-Mill Sot, 
containing filiy ami. Hard to Find, containing iff; 
acrei. The Vineyard, containing fifty acre*. CoU 
Rain, containing filly acre*. Chefnut Hill, c»v»i*v | 
ing fifty-three acre* and a Xalf. Buck Range, CM. 
taining filly acre*. NegUcl, containing fifty acm. 
Pretty Profpecl, containing fifty acre*. . Polin<S*i Dif 
appointment, containir.f fitly acre*. Dt(-u:e, cm 
taining filty acrei. RoU'i B«d Luck, contaiaiog Kit 
acrei. Savage, containing fifty acrei. Blick 6« 
Ridge, containing one hundred acret. Beginning cf 
Trouble, containing fifty acre*. All the lart nxa- 
tioned iracl* are among the firfl quality of latWi in fa 
county, and fcveral of then arrc Improved. For ftr. 
ther and more particular information, any perfrn dc- 
firoui of purchafing will apply to Mr. George Dcoi. 
in Cumberland, who will (new the prcmlfei tod mike 
known the term* of fale. The following tracl, Uioj 
in Anne-Arundel county, called 9t. Jimei'i rtii, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acrei and a hill of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to F". 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Siring*,
<r.U .» „.;....- /-I- L-I-— O——- J- •

fary out hnnfe.
*T.i i tf .i I f ft . —-..-—.-.-..,-..«»wjw. MI «jginc| ounr V, riUKIi II BV»
The ubfcriber ha. for fale a quantity of loenft, cedar fold at private (ale before Saturday the lUncteentb «tr
n utalniir nrtlla "m«lit«>kl«A>_iilJ.l:.. ___. «_ i> _* » M •.. . . f . '

May next, will on that day be expofed to pubbc

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge
ment of the laws of Maryland

may be had at this office.

\ For SALE,
At the Cobfcriber'a farm, near Anuapolii,

T^IGHTY EWES and forty LAMBS, the ewe,
j£j were fclecled laft year from an excellent ftuck of
 "Keep, arc chiefly three yeari old, healthy, and in

taod order. Alfo a likely bay horfe, fifteen handt
igh, and four yeari old. 6 w

Jane it, 1798.
HBNRY MAYNAD1ER.

and walnut polt*. which he will deliver at Annapolii, 
Biltimore, or at hia Itnding on Severn river. For 
term* apply to t f

AUGUSTINE GAME RILL. 
Head of Severn, Anne-Arundei county, 

May tq, 1708.

To be SOLD, on credit,
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituatcd on 
the Chefapeake Bay^on the north fide o( Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acre* t thi* land lief within about eighteen mile* from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
pdii, it abound* with timber of every kind, a large 
praportion of which i* calculated for (hipi» the foil i* 
fertile and levej, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a quantity of fait marfh, it abound* 
with fifh, cyden, and wild fowl, in their proper fea-
A___ rr>L!. ._ CL ~t I- J •. r- . t . «. ',

fale, at the Poplar Spring!, this land it well wooded, 
ha* excellent fpringt, Tiei lerel, and ii in a wry 
healthy part of the countrv. Alfo will be fold, «t 
public fale, on Friday the irft' day of June nut, ca 
thepremife*. the plantation where Thonw Jean aow 
refidct, containing three hundred feven and a ad 
acre* of land \ on thii place are two1 good apple or 
chard*, fifteen to tweaty acre* of good meadow ground, 
and a cap.tnl place for a diftlllcry, the flream beii»| 
fupplted by never failing cool fpringi, and tatb a prr. 
peodicular fall of twenty feet j thi* land U boueaUd 
on the river Patuxent, and llca in Aane-Aruaild 
county, U diftant about fifteen mile* from Elk-Rui|e 
Landing, and about feventeen or eighteen mile* (N* 
the Federal City.

Having a number of traelt of land in feveral countki 
in thii Hate, which I with to difpofe of, and for tfc«- .

font. Trtu traft of land i* fituated on the Chcfapeake con»«°lenc« °' 'hofe whom f»id landi may adjoin, tb«
Bay, and a navigable creek 0^1 the other fide, from it* 'ollowtin t gentlemen are authorifed to contrail for, and

To be RENT ED,
And pofleflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituattonkin the neighbourhood 
of Annapolii, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

4« «n«Mtfi» 175 acre* of land, with a moft excellent 
dwediag-houfe, ofice*, ttc. Pot fanner particular* 
 PP*f WJMOHA«D 3f moo, Wed river, or 

^ - HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore.
Aprfl it, 1798. ,' : '.' tf

THat ftibferibar forewarn* all nerfon* from deal 
ing with any of hi* flavea in any manner or 

way whatever withoqt leave ia writing from himfelf, 
or fome one of hit family ; thii notice he hope* will 

'be attended to, ai_h* ia determined. Id pot the law ial

,
fituation it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty T_( *'** n<H'c*> defcribe, and (hew the fame, In H« 
ptnneJ* of fence j the improvement* are, a dwelling. , coont»« Mr. Jtmei Bond, at Belle- Air i in W«fl> 
houfe and two apple orchard*. From the advantages* io «to'>: county. Dr. Richard Pit»»leU, at Hag****-**"*' 
fituation of thii property it rood be an objea to per- 
(on* inclinable to purcW*. For term* of fale apply 
to LIUUIL WAariaLD, Baltimore, or to the fub- 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Annc-Arundel coun-

Mr- W|Wa«» 
Wo^« ft" «wnty, 

*  J*r/ John 
'"'I ' in

Tong, near HanoocaVtowa i m 
Mr. William Corbin i (n Cwo-

, in Dorcbefler coqnty, ai*.
county, Mr. Elijah M«rr/«

pij t
April 7, 1798,

LANCELOT WARPIBLD.

Lands for Sale.
MANOR BNLARGED, 1T. 

ing In Alkgany county, containing twenty. tbur 
thouftnd four hundred arid twenty. four acrei of land, 
by accurate fnrrty, afid it marked and bounded 
rdnnd the whole traft, it i. fireatc cm the

I will exchange lindt for a few negro men, oa ad. 
vantigeoei tcnni. Any petibaw wifhing to obttin 
land*, OB- moderat* tnd reduced price*. »»iU pleafew 
apply to the perfbru above named, or to the lubfc|i**», 
In th« city of Annapolii.

SAMUEL COPMAN. 
Febnury sfl

JtUM I*, I7C/I»

; .

*lM«)<)t«|«rafy kinat that (hi* eoui)try prodact*, And Oa\*tt at.

cunuiiutoa, that the Fn 
grant thf fame liberty i 
tuning hj* republican (pi 
baa fukcc-becn recalled i 
the north for war. The 
f«l« in for adjudication j 
In Almeria 1 6, and in I 
demned, "tht Spanifh 
to Gjbealta/, not freely 
it thia trade. Report* r 
of acafTation of arms t 
great talk of. tbe Spanian 
alition afaiofa France.

B A S 1
Another republican e 

i)ch, and ia, eoafting t|ii 
tcrwiiifte the* tnemirt  
|a «hich the French r*i 
vtrthelefi, the Swifi ban 
Mmy corp* from Zurich 
igainft rti» re!-el* of the 
tad pillaged their hod( 
hiving completely beat 
ttftchwyl, h*» cominue 
finnoldcn (NoTtaj D«m 
 ilojftn, afrer a baule b« 
ptrfchwyl, the inhibit* 
the window* upon trre F 
will be (evenly punifh 
to fabdoe the animoGty < 
it it thought that there   
vancing fo f«r. Some <i 
nnrto {^ncral Schi\vtrr 
nnton will accept the d 

AtorbCT column, qr.t 
beat a corp* of thf arm} 
U tbe ftrt-Bailiwicki, 
wberc it hi i taaa.n roan 
titerrtitd themfehvet fn 
whilll tbe corpa which 
marchei into rlir cantoni 
dtnii-brig*Jei have goni 
loo of Apoeni*!!, the I 
Tyrol. 'After rhh°Intel 
ticate, it apptart that th 
edmie}|K>in tad.

» *. .
Sidney Smith, the B

condntcd to lanforo wi
hit t«lenti being no dou
Oi« DUeflory p'unitheJ
hit been ctrried of out
bablT arrived in Englae

On the >4th, a troof
Itnple, ana f rcfentd i
Dircdary and forged c
far canduRing Si<faKy '

Althoufh the keapi
enjjioed nut t<> deli"
himfelf (hould receive t
of the prefidem of the
tac Mqajiltfon of the f

Scvctal'defi have pi
ef that event, the mini
it only the day. before
deal tf boUttefii and cc

In UA, itpowappe*
fr.im LonJott, CMC ran
aWixifeg aratchy. n k
f>adc the Directory, U
t««cl Levant «*:en»of

At long' a* i he Out
Mtfen* dlitwofdfn
*V«n awofe thauVfaiWek

^tatrorifm, they ante*
<Md'fta:long, pffkapt,
V*4, the, incendiary
 f* ctraoft of. ike i



YEAR.; (Nd.

MAR TLJND GAZETTE.
T H C R 8 D A V, 1798.

*••*.
A L A G A, May zi.

1& mZEN Truguat m'HUter ffon> tha 
French rtpvblic at Madrid required 
of th* Spaniih miaifie/ Mr. C^bodra, 
Ubrtty to eftablifb in Madrid   court 
of j oft ice for the French citizens there, 
which was enn/ented to. on thctc 

cunottipn*, that the French republic would likcwifc 
grant tha fane liberty to the Spaniwda, which not 
tuning hj* republican fpliit nothing w*a decided ; he 
ha* fiaec.been recalled » grcal preparation* miking to, 
thi north, for war. The French take all Daniti) vef- 
f«l* in for adjudication ) in Canhcgena there are so, 
in Almaria 16, and in Malaga, 18, be fide* taofe con. 
demned, "fat Spaniih veflcl* go back and forward 
to Gibraltar, not freely, but the government wink* 
at thia trade. Report* by the lafi poft from Madrid, 
of acnffation of arms between Englind and Spain ; 
great talk of. the Spaniard* coming again into the co 
alition agalnl* ~

B A S L 1, My 6.
Another republican column n** m*rt*ed from-.Zu 

rich, »nd i«, cosftinK the two bank* 6f the like ro ex. 
tefnritifte the eoemifi fcnd it bai had many combats 
Ii «hlch the French rtmiin martert of the field ne- 
vtrthelefi, the Swift have defended themfelvek bravely. 
M*ny corp* from Zurich have fought with the French 
againrt rho rr!-el* of the little canton* who have facked 
aad pillaged their bottfe«.- The right column after 
having completely beat the Switters ilmoft to Rich- 
teftenwyl, ho continued it* march, and i* arrived at 
finnoldcn (Nott« Dante aux Hefmlte*) Tbe other 
vilortn, after a btule befbnt.'Staefa, hu entered Rap- 
ptrfchwyl, the inhabitant* o/ wtikh have 6r«d from 
the window* upon the French ; It Is believed tb*t they 
will be (evenly puni/hrd*. Ton column i* dcfignfd 
to fobdue the animofity of the'canton of Gliru*; lot 
it at thqttght that there will not be occafion for it* ad'. 
vancing (b fir. Some devurie* of G!*rut hive arrived 
nnrto general Schmvcmboutg. to inform him that this 
nnton will accept (he conftiinrion.

Atothcr column, qr.der tht ordcrt of genera! jfordy, 
beat   corp* of th* army of the little canton* »t Muri, 
th tbe frfe -BailiVf Jcki( and afterward* want ro Zug, 
wberc it hu taka,n many cannon. The.fe troop* have 
titerra>d themfehrel from that place toward* Schwiz, 
wjiilll the corpa which wa* in (he canton of Lucerne, 
marches into the canton* of Utrrwatd and Uti. Two 
atmi-brigade* have gone for Zurich to occupy ihe can. 
ton of Appenusll, ihe fthecinthal, and the frontier* of 

il. 'After rhiV intelligence, winch we can luthen-

prefeived hH Utfe of minifler of Bn'0ceV Other let- »*wt of ChabtsaV waafb warmly poKued, tlaat ba 
ten from Vienna fay, that be U going; to Venice. cicaped in hi* mirt i to dovbt he wa* (ktprng. whttt 

Foreign papers'ihfinuate that the Directory demand- the foJdiera were fif&iing. Ir U aflericd that .»ot M 
ed of the enVperor, the difmiffion from Vienna of the fingle hau>& or property ha* been touched «nd th» 
Ruffian and Englifli aninlfteri, a« being the InUgator* vi&or* avtxe received every whcr* withy the cme of 
of the ftep* which have been rak,en again ft Beraa- * *' - -- 
dotte. . ' 

Th; deputation* of the empire* haj rdblvtd to coa- 
municate to ihe general diet the UA anfwer of tha 
French roinifter at Raftadt, before they decide relative 
to the demand* which »rfc nude. That anfwcr hu 
difconcerted the Gcrminjc regulation*,* They pretend 
that the deputation* of the empire, will refute UM new 
prtpofed conoittea*. . .».-...

Berurdotte bai arrived ft am Strafburg it Raftadt, 
where he will wait: hi UM deSbtyivii order* of the Directory. ' '!'' " '   ' .' »   '  *     ' 

It i* reported thai Paflawan Ofclou r>*» obtained a 
a grand vicHory over the Ottoman troop* in the neigh 
bourhood of Widin. '

Tha French emigrants whtf art) again to ; be armed 
for tha EnglKh fervice, are to be commanded by trie 
duke of Glouccfter, who i» appointed general in chief 
ol the titntrat f««ce>, in which London it included.

It i* faid that the impofitioni exercifed *gainll certain 
Swift canton*, by fame of tbe military, unworthy the 
name of Frenchmen, had not a little contributed to 
prevent the rr-union of the fmall caoton* to the new 
government.

The laft Utter* from Genoa announce, that all the 
French troop* which were in that city, and which are 
hid to amount-to 8 or 9000 men, had embarked,' and , 9 A L I M,
were under fail on th« oth Floreal it i* thought that HHba*TAi*t lunprmi r v^r   /-»» ...... TT' ;_.? «  ! i «.. TI .. ImrvKfJim iitfr: /SLLAitaCX.their deuin*non U Toulon nowever, i*)e French §e- - ...,,: . . . «.- ,- 
netal* kept profound Elence on-ihat fubieft. . A gtntleinaB who arrived frorn Bollon laft eveni>|» 

A l«ter from Hambprg l.te* the value ol B^klifc N^**  "  'M Wlo»»W| tpemorandvm.-Mr. l*,rr 
mercKandife in Inat city to be twenty,lout'.of tweiilf- «°f 1" fr? m P^'0** « «»».  « "poftk tbc, anj- 
e _fn:-_.  !._  .__ '   ' ' -  ^ ,v*Jot a biig*i-Newjr°tt uom B'Urdeaujr, the

-e  t *- L }nf>rmed th« paffenger* in a packxt 
9 Providence thai he had a. p**lag« ot 

MeUn. Piockney and Gerry both

U i* <IK fnitrnerti divifi >n ol tb« iniur/» 
gent* that ha* been (« * vvaorioua. 1 he gmeral of 
tha petnot* write to the royal general » letter, in 
which he reproacbe* hi n with awdeavQuring to repre- 
trnt the friend* of c%u*lity at brigand*, whik lh«y 
are the defender* of liberty i who claim and combat 
far the right* and f-jvereigoty ot it* people. Tha 
bead quartava are now*, it i* taadv at Carrofio.

CAa«/ »/ /fttr fla«aVW, M*j 6. 
A me/Tage of tha Directory wa* reid r/Q .tlte refdt 

of drawing of lot* among it* metibers.-^-Tne ooucil 
refolved, that to-morrow they fltould proceed at k 
o'clock to form the tenfold Hft of the candidanM, from 
which the Council of Eldtn were to choole a foCcef- 
(or taPranconde Nenfchaten. - - ""

Letter* from Rouen of the f«nf1i «Tlvt»y' fay: W*j 
Mjutt learned that genctat K.i)m« ;ne i< ippointed 

cocmamrer iv efahf of the army of England/dating/ 
the abfence of genera/ Buonaparte. It ii faid here. 
lbat-htvh« alreaSf fonght agaibA «he Ruglilrt in' th« 
caufc of liberty in Arnerki, »rtd that he ba* com. 
svanded lA* whole cavalry of <h« Fr«»ch 
Italy. Generaietouchy Mla hi* place a. 
of the cavalry of the army of KnglanoV 1 M« heafl 
5«artar* of thi* arwy arcoiH he**.

army n

five million llening
Many Englilrimen have bj*a« arrejte^ fn different 

part* of (taly, under (nfpfcibn of their being fpte*, 
and have oeen conducted «h the 13(8 Floreal to the 
caRleof'MlUo. .

For a long timt Triethert wa* pointed cut for the 
vacancy which talc* place thi* day in the Executive 
Directory. The form of the lift ol tbe ten candidate*, 
prelented by the Council,of Five Hundred to that of 
the Ant'enti, doe* not letve any doubt on thit head. 
All thole who might have had an equal number of 
vote* in the, Council of Antienit were pafled'by, fuch 
at Berthier, Chambecere* and Talleyrand. Never* 
thelef*, the choice of Triclhart cannot but be ap. 
pliuded by all thofe^.vt.ho know haw to apps/trrete a 

-,.... ...._ ._...... ..-_._, ... .. . -_.. ._...... man through the mill* with which party ipiril often
ticate, it apptan that the ifar"with the liule £»ntOB* is envelope ch*ra0cr*. Tri«lh«f,t ia well informed, pof- .*/? 
nhrilBg loan and.   ' feflVs good feafe, firmnefi/and U much'habituated to [^^

bufinefi. lie waa a dtA«n;oi(hcd advocate at the bar " "

wh)ch
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d*y
Prince iUr«e d*ys be/ore he failed   and that all 
mericini not naturalized in France, were ordered to 
quit that coyntry.   Alfo, ihtt Sir Sydney Smith had 
made hi* efcape from prifon.   Fouhcr, that an Ame 
rican Blip ooynd to Jvmatia, had funk a French pri«

PARIS,
Sidney Smith, tbe EngliA incendiary, whom Pitt, 

conCtnted to lanforo wttt\ tqtir tbnoland Frenchmen, 
hi* tileoti being no doubt fo much wanted, *nd whom 
fti* Dlreaory punilhed with too locfe a confinement, 
ht* been carried off" out of the wmple and he ha* 'pro. '  
babl? arrived in England.

On the >4th, a troop of awed men caaae M tne 
Itraple, ana frcfcntd a forged arm of the Executive 
Directory and forfed orxWn *>f th» marine miaiftar, 
vtr candoRmg Sidney Smith to Melun.

Althoofh. tha keeper of the prifrm wa* pofltively' 
tejjioed nut t<> deliver up the prtibncr, aoUf* he 
him (elf lh«uld receive th* order our ut' the. own hands 
of the prefideiH of th« Dicc£U»y, he complad with 
tae Mqnifition of tbe fttaa Wear; t .

Scveril'dayi have p«ff»d belora any thing trmfpiicd
 f that event, tbe aainitrer tf n»lic-a himiitlf hrard of 
it only the day.-before ycftarday, TJirr. i* a great 
oeal of boUfateb and cotrupuo* in thi* bu(i«cQi.

In fee), it pow appear* ta>*t vwmgnwea* h»va arrived 
fr-im LonJoo, boi tau «ot all ware emplored in fub- 
snliziag irtrcby, airt.wa* fo*jo4 expedient ti> awt- 
f^adc the Dwo&cry, in *  truly veracioo* report* of 
t»icl^av«Bt«*;en»of Cocbfcnv ' ., i

Ailoog «a'4*)« JDutetoiy, a«eriookrag>iUt.-MHki^ 
iwtfen* Afcafejtd in tW uerrrfpomianae uf KMgUp,
 WlenMfe thanifatvc* wiih ptolaeuiinn the aifcatiKtn 
«ftatrorifm, they mttft expeft to wit bolt Mn* wbafa;
 *d eta long, pefhap*. wUt 4(M |Ma, tha South, <be 
Weft, the, ihcvndiarv $*nitli W«fialaS faHrMk than 

4 ijtc ianinaciotj of PifeU^ftii

le
in P*ri*, under the otd government, he hi* fincc tha 
revolution filled the mod important place*, *nd proved, 

'thit to the knowledge of an able lawyer, hejoinefl the 
lalrnu ot a Itatefman.

The Batavian republic It yet to be \»ltB«ft of a 
gC*>«l event. The i6th Flartal, after many day* k- 
cret fitting, the legiflatlve body opened a public (mipj, 
which wa> prolonged from fcvco o'clock in the evening 
nntil midnight, it hia been declared that the confti- 
tupnt.aifeuibly wa* diffolvrtl after the acteptation of ina 
conflitutidn t hut that feeing tke danger* of th* coun 
try,, the legiflitiva body will not be .renewed (bit year. 
In cooteqpence the ptefenr mebiben hive divided 
themielvei to form two council*. They have arranged 
their Oificer*. 'and have chftfen' for tneJKprctiJent*, 
Cberfc and UoJch, and have adj inrned. Thi* intetli-

From tbc forrg irg it (item* that Uvingftrn may a* 
v»«ll keep hi* new inHruflio6* to Mr. Gerry at hone, 
unlefi they go on with Mr. Kkrera't amendment.

A^aiteoipt w»* lately «ad*e by a aiumbrr of rufi- 
ani, ib Portfa'.outb, to afftflinate Mr. J*rvii and Mr. 
WMndan, who were there on recruiting fervice for tha 

-'-"-United Stain. It wa> in the night. 
fevtra combat, aod confidfrtbl* 
cfcued, and the villian* ht»e fioce 
le roagiftrate*. It k well known 

Idlowi were eanpioyed by fume charafler* 
bfbind the curtain, who have too long been Ale to 
exarcife a banefal iotoence in that town i aod, from 
tha regenerated fpirrt of tha innabitasxr, it 
every exertion will be Bed* to fettnt them oatk

B O 8 T O N,
IATIIT

yell«fd»7 ] 
DilicMc a

owe

***** ft»m''ttlrn. wltn a dally tVfc»fof j*cobl»ai wa*
drmf «\>tbor* prt)fettrt»d

Mln t|.
i"|W«ri Rfftt^t tfljfuM til that the baron Je 
*n rtTignlng hi) plate at prirca ainlQer, ** 

t
.%  !, "»  ~^  r*>  

wo French corvette^ La Diligcote and 
have arrived at Guad*loupe from DreR, 
new poweri and inUrudiont to Viclor HoguVt, who 
thereby i*. contwiuad Jn hu Auiqn ol fpccial «jtent of 
the Eacvulivc' Diraclyry, lof rb'a fpaea-of civhtccd 
monthi longer. La B««, (h*> .coll«a|jra of V.Ctir;

gence h*i betn carried by extraordinary conrien thro' failed for France about the latter cod ot April, 
all the republic.   ^ ' The corvette* alfo brought a o«>» orgi^isajiaik fcr 

The general report Hft fravn London (fayi one of the Fiench windward il|bd*', with Upreu wtdcra 
our Jiiurnali) !*, thit ttie ex director, Cirnot, hw fre- that they be pat ib force a* fa o a* potable. Th« 
quent conference* wkh Pm, to whom he refort* ori- teftor of it wa* never thoroughly known, being kept

iccrct by the governmebt } u>d Hugwc* finding that 
it* execution might prove very prrjujicjal to tha 
ifhndi, took upon him fell19 alter it, and to dilpatcH 
without del*/, one of tha corvette* to France, with 
the objection* ba bad to,a&akc to the PvUactofy^i UM 
fubifd.  - ' ' :   -^ 

, It wa* well known, hpwevvr, that (aid organisation 
fronted the rckal'rb th'* UTand* of a, number of for. 
rw iahatyiut* whx> w«r« obliged to fly fw> thei* tafe, 
ty, or through Othar innocetit KotFvei. Ttirfe who 
inhabit the ffcighixniring neutral ifUadi finca thi M. 
ncral «migr»tivn had not ytt n<e«n recalled. ' "

They reckon fro.n 80 to 90 priyateti* out of fe|a* 
daloupe, and the very wcalietl of whi.f h had }(ipr\o 
man on board j and the grrateft part'lroan 80,. to iex>. 
Tl)firJbi\^twi«ita^))v*tp,bMr<d the vcjfcla ifce 
natt^yitX", if th*^ lf» ajiy reWftanca'i they' all r* 

. n|9M OQ trill ^*y of ovtrco«ii«>g their enemy, than (oa 
any other. 4 ' e 'v» d*y* before tbt deoartur/ "' |h« 
Kctfy, an Englilh brig ['h« *»Ilibuo;, c*p(.'Btnfon] 
fr^tn ^HuOnlAue, nnHJciing 14 gt>i**t tiid 20 jpao 
oily, wiiciptqred ti Iwrfy, by a4 privattar of, to 
gum, and fy) men. -hd lent ir.ta St. Murtln't^. F^om 
  ihurou^h knuwicdfc ol lha Aaie of privawtrt out' of

We Irarn from Strifburg t^at general BernadrJtte 
arrived there on the filth InfUnt. It i* faid that he i* 

. cju'led to Patii by the Directory.
' The Polift) general Dambrowlti comm*ndlng the 

divU|"n beyond the Po, h«* received order* to march 
inraiedlauty to Rom* with the firft Pojlfb legion com- 
potedpf 3.000 men>pd|t. artillery. Re i* alreidy 
on-hit marcH for Faenza* The body of the Polilh 
troop* i* now in tbe pay of the Fieneh republic, 
aijd op. longer jo that pF tbe Cifalpj^v tepublic 

k iafaid1,

ga*«(4 ft. tatjr |«*t, *)n\MMifi over the 
of the king of T»M|K«n the flwt erf fee Movl, 

D tbe^lKc vbidK y«d w ^ "'^ Fozolo. XKa, 
viAory wta.tiofn^lMtv.'fhc iafuxgeoju have beaten
and

.
ihf Safinian 

roen of the r«y*| 
|i ,h,ave njada £a iiu'n 
jf tot pdjlBop ff l 
u'mata whii M»«. T

wt»«
ih»n one 

killed* The
..

cfceft and fevkral 
e'coto&el of tbt iregi.

lie



OiMMonpe, frntb»ent« of humanity prompt 01 tofa, Yop.|»x .
ti.4> Siting crut armed veffeli with il to ao ment for l>live to the prbbvMr ccwm ef eWMfa CM-my 

the windward, U only fetrnSclng rijaty both men and i»f, from office, and the detarmtMriOaV >«*d 

r>«ixrty. u the late cafe.of capt, Smith eriOoailf «af fe|f withr»f cbflnji; ^thi r«f»»ft4)Mj 

piovet it. , i ;   ,.,.«;, , ,  
The-Freaeb'^bri meet* liavc. orient 'to fend in for 

trial all neutral vcffelt bound to any port whatfoever. 
Frw efcaped. Several inftancei, however, of Ame- 
ric.mt, and Dan)(h having been releafed, arc known. 
  Aeowvoytof too fail fr*m England, with a rain- 
forcemem of 3000 troop* had lately arrived at . . .
(inique, where admiraf Harvey wat ftvll,with io,flupt , It wfino* poefiW* fw m* to remaht ig 

ot iber line and fe*eral'friga*e*. '

re,- 
reu*.
ifoled

HI

my prefent peJeefttl .bode r 70* wiJt\thJWat«"Vk tt 
0o loft to- concede and appreciate efc£ fapfttron* J 
muft hare «ip<n«Wced, to btie^iny tnlaH -" 
cluflon that would pledge me, at fo let* 
life, to leave fceeei 1 flncercly love, 
bouadlel* field jafTfatb)K

of thtj^ernencnt cf tile tj 
(baU t*&re$cd by proper 
tl»e operation of any law of 
ioHia^ltvoj^proMBt 
oik« ft or uai&Vr (he 
from tqjiiertaking* per A 

i or dutyt-and if any 
aforefaid, (hall counfel, advife'or

ihe " W1 " 

with %ntr 
attempt to proem*

Mar- high refponSbUity 
', It wti-mot^

PW1L ArlMiLP.HI 
Account* from P»rti of May I, lay, " General Su 

Cyr ha* concluded an important treaty-with the Otto 
man Porte j a certain number of our troop* and fltip* 
are to co-operate with the Turk* to cruftVlhe unruly 
b»j-i of Egypt, and recono/ftr the three Barbaiy Hate*. 
Algicrt, Tunit, and Tripoli*, for the 'Pone, whofc 
fupremacy they haw refufed to rccogmae &nce 1776. 
We are t j have in- return for thole fervicc*, tha ifland 
of Candia and the privilege of trinfporting merciuD 
dile from the Red S«a 16 C«iro, and liberty to open a 
water communication, by digging a ranal irom Sues 
to tbe lanrr city. The French micrcti completely 
triumoh* at Confteotrnople, fince oar two comroifuan- 
en at PrtveU, have interceded io parfuade the rebelli.

of
tbe any iniuirecUon. not, unlawful affembiy, or combi. 
ajdr lutron, wh«th«f itch confpiracY, '

advice, ot attempt (hall hfvc the p
eager- na% iie.pr they .mall be deenUd yaHty 'tita high

indifferent to, recent- trtnfcftiont. The conduct of mtfdemeanou/. *tta on convktion, belort anjr court* e* 

the Directory of Prance toward* our country j their the United State* having jurifdifiion thereof fliall bfc 

infcUoo* holUliiy to kt government} their . arktoa puaiuSed by a-fine no exceedinji fc»c thoufaad 

prtctTcet t<f withdraw the anVfllbni 'of the people and by imprifocment durfri'g t te'rn»"'no7"Ter« " 

irutn it},the ?videot tendency of their afl«, and ihofc month* nor eaceediag five yean.; and further, at 

of their agent*" to countenance and invigorate oppo&ti* difcretion of the court may be b»ldca rp find ' 

on { their difregard of fblemn treatie* and the law* of for hi* good behaviour'In fuch fumt and frr 
nation* j their .war upon our drfencelcf* commerce ji at the faid court may direct. ' ' ' " i  " 

their treatment1 of. our miaiften of pettci and their ^fitV A» j//»r/icr **^j»(, That if «nf'perfo» ftftlr 

demand* anionfitiog to tribute i could not fail to ex- write, print, utter or publlth, or ftWl rtuie or pro. 

cite in me correfponding fentimentt with thofe my cure to be written,, printed, uttered or Vublffherf, «  

countrymen have fo generally rxprtffcd in their afiec. fliall knowingly ltd; wiTl\nifly tflrfVor lifrg vtrMnf^ 

libntte addreflet to you. Believe mf, Sir, no one can prinung, uttering or publiming *ny ftlfe, f?ilKttTt»n> 

more cordially approve of ike wife and prudent mca- and maliciou* wilting or writing!'agtitrt 'tb4 " 

fur«» of your adminiftratioo). They ought ui infpire mcnt of the United State*, or either houfe Of 

univerfil con&dcoce, and will,, no doobt, combined grtft'of the United' State*, or the preQdenc 

with the Rate of thing*,, call from coogref* fuch law* United Srate*, with intent to dcfatrie the.find 
enable you to meet tbe lull force

ouibafhawtof Scutai>«nd of Jcnnaro wa reconcili- «n" meant at will enable you to meet tbe lull force ment, or either bode.pf tEe.taid tongriff,, orUn»W*

atinn with the Porte ' * extent of the criat. prrndent, or to bring them, or ciuiar. AJ .ffiWii Itfto.

The Italian G«ctt« Rare, that the king of Sardinia- f«W«', therefore, that yon have fincerely wifted Contempt or difrepute fw-* ticlte again* ij, e^ ̂

difpatthed, on the »7tb altimo, an extraordiuary con. ««d endeavoured to avert war, tnd exhaufted, tb the ehrrer or any of them rh« hatred of .he gVxrf^ bwplt

lieMo conm Baltimo, bit .mb.U.dor at P>rii, charging » « irop, ** «P of reconciliation, we can *,th of the: United Sutct, or to M.r of Wtt.on wUhm tht

him to inform the Direfl ry that the coentry wat again P*"* '""f" iPPe*1 » Heateo fgr the juflwe of our United State*, or to excite any unlawful c

..r.... ~A nr.oino him .caufe i and may confidently trull the final tefult to therein, for obpofina or refilling any law
icaiiire* §DO praying mm t  " j D * ... . .,* - rr_ °. - . c ' .

th« Directory on the
menaced with revolutionary me 
to inform him ot the intention of 
fubjfd, at the king of Sardinia i* determined volunta 
rily to abdicate hia. throne, if fuch muft be hit lot.

In thediftrift court of the United State*. tXU-day, 
in the ca<e of the United State* againft the privateer 
Le Croyable, prize to the floop of war Delaware, cap. 
tain Decatur, the court adjodged, and decreed that the 
faid privateer JarCroyible. her apparel, gun*, and other 
appurtcBucet. together with ail effed* found eo board 
thereof, not claimed, or which (hall not hereafter be 
claimed by citrtejwof tae United Statet, be forfeited, 
and fold at public auflion i the money aiifing from 
the fale to be brought into court to be difkributed ac 
cording to law.

The fenate of the United State* adjourned yefttr- 
day ftm At.

_ A Ictttr rvteived ycfterday from Bourdeaax by a 
merchant of thit city, dattd May ti, inform*, that 
order* Hid juft been received there, from the govern' 
tnent of Brance to difarm all privateer*, and that firoi- 
far order* had been fent to the French conful* in the 
Spanifh port*. That an owner of two privateer* at 
Bordeaux had offered 50,000 livre* for leave to fend 
hu two priv«tecri to fta, who were down in the river, 
Waiting for a fair wind, but wat refuted.

Anther letter hai been received by . another nm- 
thant of thti city» conoboratiag tbia- intelligence.

rjAuronu]

Providence who hat heretofore, and fo often, State*, or any *a ot the prendmt ol.the Uotted 

favoured the people of thcfe United State*. dor£ in puriuince of an.y fuch law, or bf the powin in 

Thinking in thn miDntr. aad reeling how iocucn- him verted by I he coaftitutioq of th« United Sum» 

Bent il it o^ow every perfon, of Orery defcription, to or io i^Gft K. oppofc, or xlileat  n* fuch law qr acit or 

oontrihutc at all time* to hit country'* welfare, and to aijJ.^eacoorigc or.abet aoj hullile defigtu of any 

cfpecially in a moment Irk* the prefcnt when evtsy furei^n nation igainft the United - State*, their ptopl* 

thinf we hold'dear and ftcrcd it A> (erioufly ihrtaun- or government, then fuch perlon,. being thcrtot coo 

ed j I have finally deten^ned to accept the commiffion vi£led before any. court of the United State*'hating 

uf commander in chief of the trmit* of the Ur,i:e*i jurifjifljoo thereof fhail p*'pun>0icd by a fine not 

Statet ; with the rtferve only, that 1 fha!t not be cat. 
led into tbe SeW until the army it in a fituaUoA to r»-. 
qpire my prtknc*. or it beccmca "udilpenfable by th* 

'urgency of circomftancet. <•
In nuking ihi* rcftmatkm, I Wg it to be under, 

flood, tha 1 do not mean to withhold any affittance to

fc d A G^E -TOWN,
Sunday night, th« (lore of Mr. Magill r be- 

rwcen Bladenfbarg and Qjeen-Anne,- wat conlumed 
W »re, together with iiv valuable content*, coofifting> 
of good* worth. 1 0,000 d-ilUrt, the account book* aad 
upward* of &oto dot an in bank ootr» which Mr. 
tltgill had a dif or two bcfoic broight from Balii» 
more to pay for tobacco*

It it fuppofed the butldVif wat fet on Ire by deign. 
. One who can perpetrate fuch a deed would never be 

per-nrtted to do more nrvitrhirf.
Before tbe fire wat dilcovered, it had gained fuch 

a- height that the pcrfca who, lodged in the ftore 
efeaped with dificulty   He made an attempt to fave 
tbe monef hut could not focceed.

That in one hmir w«* fcr moch wealth anoihilaud  
the fuec*f*fu! l««w*r of yean frnftrntod,. and fuel fair 
profpc&e Wafted- for ever.

arrtng«,*nd organise the army, which you may^ think 
i can afford. 1 take the liberty alfo to meqtion, that I 
muR decline having my acceptance confidercd a* 
drawing afur it any immediate charge upon the pub- 
Ik i or that I Can receive any emolument* *oBex*d to 
the appointment, before entering into a fuoatioo to 
incur expenc'e. '

The letrctary of war being inrlao* to return to tne 
feat of governmenr, 1 nave detained him no longer 
than wa* neccflary to a full communication upon the 
fcvrrtl point* he had in charge.

With very great rtfpeft and confederation, 
1 have the honour t» be,' 

dear Sir, 
Your taofl obedient horoble fervent,

Go
tcjim ADAM'I,"'" ' 

PnfiJtut ffttt UultfStttn.

two thoufand dollar*,.and by.tmprifoomcak 
no( rxv tcding fwo year*.
, JtjJbt if,fMlt>tr na&td'ttJ ditland^ That if Utf 

ferfcn fiia}t/be profccuted under thi* afl, far ik* 
writing or pobti-hing *ny libel aibrelatd, it wall be 
lkw4"uJ for ibd deten^aot, open tne (rial of tVe canie.
to gi»e .in- evidence,..in hit defence* tha trutli of th* 
matter contained In the publication chaffed at a libe'. 
And the jury who fh«n try the caufc, (hallktH* 
ricl-.t to dttcimine tbe faw- atul the f*ftr Mtdnjhj 4> 
rcdlion "f the court, ai in othrr ctfet.

J*f if it f*>tl*r t^tStJ, "Kbit lbi» ad fcall' con- 
tinue and be in force until the third day of Math, 
one ihoufand eight hundred and one, and no. longer : 
ja-coMU/, That the  zpiratign of the aft (ball net prc. 
vent or defeat a profccntion a«rf pwnifctnent of any 
offence againft the law, during the rime it mail be. * 
fotee.

JONATHAN DAYTON^
iff UaiJl tf Refrtftfttttrvt.

THEODORli SEDGWI^K, 
tit Stmtit, pro temporc.

jfnnapalis, Jufy 26.
of the UmT*pST»T»a

Jut) if, 179*.

BELIEVING that the letter received thli worn- 
feg from general Wafhingtoti, wiH gjv« high fatla- 
faclion to the (c**t. I tranfmlt them a copy of it, and 
congratulate theni and the public on thi» gr^at event, 
<b« gaieral'* acceptance of hit afporntment, a* "Iktt- 
 enanvnentral and commaaaer io cheif of the army."

—Bj Amtbtritj. 
Alexander Hamilton, of Ncw-York, to be injpec. 

tor gencial of the atiny, with the rank of mi]or.genc- 
tal.

TJharlet Cotefworth Piockney, of South-Carolina, 
to be a maj(>r- general.

Hcary Koox, of MaflachufetU, to be a major-gene 
ral. '

Henry Let* of Virfuji*. to be a major "general of 
the provifiotial army.

Edward Hand, of Pcnfyhania, to be a ra«jor-ge- 
naral of tha provinonal army.

John Brook*, of McAaciiufcui, to be a brigadier, 
general. ^4

William Wafhiagtao, of 8ooih-Cart>nna, to be a 
Wigadier-aaneral. i"' ''.

Jonathan Dayton, of New-.Jerfey, to be « briga- 
dler-gencral.

Ebeuezcr Humiagton, of Conaeflicat, to be*bri 
gadier genenl of the provifiooal artpy.

Anthony Walton White, of New-Jerfey, to be a 
( brigadier-general of the provifional army.

William Riohardiqn Oavie, of Notth-Caroiina, to 
be a brigadier-general of the provi&op.al army.

John Scvicr, of Tcancflee, to b^ c, bri<ad*er-gene-. 
ral of the orovifionalarrny. "

Jimei Craik, of 
of the army.

July 14. ijg.
JOHN ADAMS, frtfj**  / <Ar

UnittJ St*tn.
Depoiud amn«g the rolla in the offic* 

ucetary ot fttic.
TIMOTHY 

x Sicrtlfij »f fiott.

JOHN ADAMS, 
PIUM>IMT of the UNITED StATH.of'

To ALL WHOM IT MAY OOMCiaW.

THE cltitent JoiVph FSilippc Latombthatiof 
tofore produced to the ntcGdent of rh« United 
hb conirnifli in » conful-general of the French 
lie withia th* United Stitea of America* and another 
eommitfion at conful of the .French republic at Phi 
ladelphia t and in tike manner the citizen R«.i" r 
having produced hi* commi&ion at vice.conful of ike 
French republic at New York ; and th* citizen At- 
caaabal having produced hit cowvilto* a« »ic«-eoa(«l 
of the French republic at Newport i aad the ci»tn 
Theodore Charlet Moaard.having produced -hi* com- 
miffion t« conful of ckc French republic within tkt 
IcMetof Ncw-llampOuM, M»ff«chu(ctt* and Rhode- 
Iffiad i and the picudcnt of the United ftttte*^ 
having thereupon grtnlcd an exquatur W etch of ike 
French ckiiec* abova named, recogJUBrn them in

ve mentk

I MAO the bonoOr oti tike rrvarag of Ac \>CB In. 
crr« from the hand of the fecretary of war, 

ur of (he 7th, anoandng that you had, 
th.f advice end content of the tmate, appoiaMff 

Hi* « n*ilt*n«at icneral and commander in chlei of 
et raMM 01 to be niCad, fo* tie £crtlce ef 

lheIInt«BdtHtci>
I caiuiot einfefc Bow fnatly afcAed T cm at ta> 

new proof of pttbUe coafickacc, and the highly flat- 
lerwg manner U whic» yon have been pleaied to 
to make the communication) at the feme dme. 1 
jonft ailt.iieainal from yo* *»y eiu-new, wiftt< that the 
choice kad fallen trpoa a man left declined tojrcan,

--..... iheir rafpaclivt confula» office* above" rnent^oped, end 

Virgin*, to be phyflelaa genaral declaring the* teipeciivery free to ewrcile aad cnity
fuch funOiom, power* and privilege*., at arc allowed*»

f MaBacliufetn, and Thomaa WU-   conful-general, conful* and vice-txwfula of ia< Pro^ 

Ttaoi*, or Virginia) to be captain* in the navy. repnMk, by. the ttraiu*, convcntionc and lawt la d*t 

Hairy Grant, of Sooth-Carolina, confol for the port cafe nwd» and provided : And tW eaagA* of tie 

of Lciih, io Scotland. United Btau*. by tkcii ad pajed tne fwntli dff «f 

Spenee Waft, maiflul foi tha Ntmh-Cajolba, July^ ̂ 98, having decjartd, «  That the f* ' * * 
a*« of night f med and e*»er»tad from
o» ttte-jMratie*. aad of the eonfnlar cxmrtmtoe, 

concluded bnU>CM ihe 13ni«aet StiN*

CDOJCC mwa i«ii«  muuu » ~~. *•••  «»»«,.«- n, » »  , mtmt mn*mv. *fw "J -nnmrffut w* fmirtji ajftmnn, foUr atrablidlmcnil | Att.d WB«*C*I

and better qMQiM (0 CMOMktcr tic oteaJi vWltMca THat if anyj^Hoa* 0>aH anlaw fully m^nfla, orcoafr4v« have long been praAiftd on iha i

-*    tt|etic». wtt^ni«I*oppofeuy  Mtlurcor mMfoni Uaiud 6tat--3 by tnecSVof the

,all
vtee-con««U of th 

t* wy other of it* 
in

tuatldorto'l

. 
the fatd .crhien Moztrtt i

»W V*« of lbtb 
o» tny other cu>

French repuWK, he«u

K
hereby wholly revoke fl* « 

trtn ,0 them refpta.reiy, and 
lynttllani vOjdfrOTOthwd* 

lirfliB>o«y whereof, I havecanl 
1 .Jatent, and tho feal of the 

itob* hereto »mxed. 
Giten uaiier ray h»od at 

I thirtacoth- day of 'July, 
1$) L»r* one ihoufand levenh 

eight* ««>d o< the indepe 
Itautthe^twaoty-Aird.

(Signed) J( 
|W Pr«nd«nt, 

TIMOTHY Picirtmcr, 
Sttrittr) if S>Mt-

. —— I .'".

THEAT
to FRIDAY TLVBNING, . 

|Vill be prcfennd. a-favourite

Every one has h
will be added, (ncvr 

contfe opera, in two »£

The Pria 
r, a* -

|w«eofa wrttu- .......
rm Anne Arondel couati < 

jQ$gj) w .PUBLIC SAL 
(tun PLimuaa, near E'.k 

Imudey the t'feih of Augult o 
vNE hundred and fcveniy »< 

./ lefi, known by. the name 
fiiii the above land i* t»k< 

MM PLUMMBR, fpecial bail c 
(t<> fitisfy a debt due PHIL* 
IIIIT, executor* "f Jwlhii* I 

a Monday th? soth of Au 
iro puWicf»le r *>y virtue j 

i/ to me dirtc*ted Irom tl

[Two hundred acre* ot , 
_»nby tfce name of MOB* 

the houfe ftf Mr.' Nichol 
the above land i* tal 

lie not A i GAIIAWAY, ure 
»iT , and told to fatitfynd 

Govcn, Tor the ufe oi 
aiof file READY WON 

JOHN 
Anne 

[Joly 21, 1798.

William C.
VUCES. the liberty toInl 

public in gerferal, \k 
for (tie, an affortme 

QOODS, on the tnoft read 
 If.

N *. AH thofe whpare 
ta come forward and

HE fcbfcriber intend* 
IX 'y court for a commit 

of Itnd tailed Riit>' 
inVJrr HI mark and bo' 

rvthafed of Robert H«.fc«i

Princt-GeorgeS county ,

THE paitnerlhip of 
DVVALU ha* thii da 

|k«t,  U perfon* ^indebted t 
I *a*e immediate 'pay went i 
Lfer»t lu* frtenth aad *. 
I *> Vu on h*nd at effort 
[GOODS, ill of which he 

AajupolU, jnr)i),-l7<

[ \ U,
[A hIAYO, late of i 
l*e*W1 on open account, 
}*»* pyOanr. thofe the 

to r*j
f( a*tVrcB*v» their KOJ 

if required, Ifc 
(aid tftatc arc reoj   

AI



that

the conf«|.

vke.eoBl«U of the French rep»kr- 
t* My othw of in uafrffar perfoi* 

. admitted in (h«(e United Sutw, 

. i» tftMtife their. coftfeltr functions t Thefa 
to dtclare, that 1 do rtb'tbngto ncognii*' 

Latoenbe aa coafuVaeneral or con<»U 
Roiier aftd Arciunbsl  »' »k«- 

(«d crrVaen Moztrd at- cottful of th* 

kttpobUo, in any pan of ibefe United Staceei 

 it them, ot any oihier cun/ular pertoa* or 

Uftbt Preach republic, kewiotort admitted im 

Ltd aui««< 10 ((Mctfe their tuneiie-nt u fqth : 

.Jo her«by wholly revoke «bi exequatur* hereto.' 

Ln »o iheaa refpiaively j and da 
L|« ndl ani »Pid from thi» day f

tARAH WHJTeVMnwtftratric. 
OIBftON WHlTt. Administrator;

declare them
ay forward.

whereof. I have canfed thefe lerterj to 

i patent, tnd the feal of the United State* bf 

, to be hereto affixed. ,,
Giten under my hto4 at Philadelphia this 

thirteenth day of 'Jyly, In the year of cmr 

|S) L«rd OB* thousand (even hundred and ninety. 

eighti md of the indepe4M*»»ce of the (aid 

Staut tha twenty- third. , 
(Signed) JOHN ADAMS.

, tk< Preftdenu
iMomtf Ptctratacr,
&ltrtt*rj if St*lg.

f)ROPRl&TORS erf lfot» MM.LS, at ike-Heaet 

Jp .df Mafothy. ***«,  an* now t»*d« to purchafa 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mtUa. ot, for convenience 

to fetters, they will receive gtai* at Annapolii, whiire 

they mean to keep a cooftaat fupply of rah fu peril tie 

flour, corn meal, and brae for (ale t they will always 

keep a quantity of grain ground at the mill* to actom- 

nvdete thofe wko may COCM froso a diftaacc by water 

with (rain to bt ground,
They expcd in a fevjr daya to bate apeat sflbrK 

meat of w«t and dry, gjiads; ̂ wkich they will fell low 

(or eaQl or prod.uc*. ^ >    *
Hop* Mil*, July i),

N O T 1C E4

THOSE gentlemen that are deflrou* of forming a 
Taoor of Hots* on the Head of

THEATRE,
I Oa FRIDAY "EVENING, July 27, 1708, 

|«ill be prcfeand, a favourite comedy, called,

Every one has his Fault.
will be added, (never performed htre,) 

opera, in two »&s, called,

The Prize: 
Or, *a $. 3. 8.

Anne Arundel county, will 
that there will be a meeting

Severn, ia
be pleafed to obfcrve, 
for that purpofc at Mr.

AucutriNi QAMaaiLl's uvern, on Saturday the 

«8th inrtsnt, at the hour of ib o'clock, forenoon. 

. July 16, 1798. .,".,;. V':V,

; a writ of iwW/fraM* txfn»> to me directed 

rnn Anne Arondel county court, will be EX- 

OSBD to PUBLIC SALE. »« «he houfe of 

PtVMjiia, near Elk Ridge Landing, on 

arday the t'Bih of Augutt next, at tx o'clock, 

NE hundred and frvcnty acre* of land, more or 

left, known by. the name of PLOUMia'i PAS.- 

IK the above land is taken as tl-e property tf 

IMII PtuwMBa, fpecial bail of John Plummer, and 

Itifaiify adebt due PHILEMON and BIMJ.AM!* 

executor* "f Jvlhua D»rfey. And,  : f- 

|0n Monday the xoth of Auguft next, wilt be e*V 

I to pubik f*le r t»y vinue of a writ of vtnJititm 
o »M eirt&td Irom the general court at ix

(Two hundred acre* ot land, more or left, 

 noy the name of Moax Housi GiHiaotii v,

the houfe r>f Mr: Nicholas Gtlltway, on Hli 

ft! the above land it taken at the property of 

IICHOIAS GAUAWAY. Ure tenant of Thomas Gaf- 

 IT, tnd fold to fatisfyadebt ducHtNtY Don- 

IT GOVCH, Tor the oft of Archibald Moncrieff. 

i of fale READY MONEY.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundci county.

William C. Bithray
liberty to Inform hit fnendi, and the 

public in gciteral, (hat he hai received, and 

for fak, an aflbrtm.nt of DRY and WBT 

jOODS, on the moft reafonabte terffia fur CAJ»H 

 If. -
N B. AH thofe who are indebted to him arc de- 

to corn* forward and pay their account* i»me-

THE (bbfcriber i»tendt 'to ftiition.lha next coun 

ty coon (or   cominifliQ* to. «ark and bound a 

of Ind ctHed Riit>'« Fxau. and alfo for* 

niton- w mark and boun^   (mall parcel fif Uud, 

|r*'ch*fed of Robtri Hbfc«n, adjoinmg the lame-
JOHN J?. BOW1E. 

Jv»y ift

N O T I 0 E.

THE fxfbferlber intends to apply to Charles coun 

ty court, at next Auguil term, for a cosniuif- 

flon to mark and bound a trad of land, fttuate in faid 

county, called FOKTVMI'* RtraiAT.
EDWARD ED&LEN. 

Charles county, Jut«  10, 17981

A Ferry Boat,.

THE fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform the 

public in general, and hi* friends, that he ha* 

lately removed to Annapolis, where he intends to 

keep a ferry boat, and has now a new boar, jult from 

the Hoc*s,' calculated particularly u a paflage boat to 

carry horfet and carriages, with good accommodations 

for gentlemen, and it r>ow eftablithed to run from An 

napolis to Rocfe-Htl), Kcm.l&aad, Talbot, aad Cook't 

pmrrt ; fhe will He at Mr. Cattolf* wharf. All gen- 

_ tltroen who may think proper^to employ him may bf 

aflured of the gretttft attention and bed endcavotna to 

expedite the peiTegc.
Ann*polit, July, 1798. CELE TUCKER.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoU-Of- 

Bee at Pjfcateway, July I, 1798.

THOMAS G. ADD1SON, Efqi Pifcataway, 
Maryland.

Tbe rev. W. D. Addifon, Oxen Hill. 
Doft. William Biker, s letten. 
Nicholas Blacklock, Efq; 3 letten. 
fofitt Bcakl. Bfqi x letten. 
Mr. Richd. B. A. Baarroan, near Pifcauway. 

Mr. Thot. B. Clements, Pifcataway.   ,   

Mr. Mofes Cawood, near Pifcaiaway. 

Gen. John Dent, near Pifcataway. 
Mr. Thomas M. Dent, Charles county, a letten.' 

Mr. George W. Dent, Pifcaiaway. 
Mr. Peter Dcjean, Pifcauway, x letten. 

Mifi Diggt, Patowoiack, a Irttera. \ 

Mr. Edward Edelen, near ftfcataway, x letun. 

Daft. M*lai)ctheon Freeman, Pifcataway. 

Thoma* Hanfon, Bfq; Oxen Hill. 
Mr. Samuel Hamilton, Green Hill. 
Mr. Leonard Jenkint, Chtrle* coonty. 

Jofeph W. Kcnntrd, Pifcataway. 
Mrt. Chloe Lte, Poplar Hill. 
Mri. Jane Mackall, care of Mr. Martha!! Dntt. 

Mr. Middlcton Marlowe, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Samuel H. Marlowe, Pikataway. 
Jn<hui Plumb, Naoicmoy Creek. 
Mr. Jtroct Short, planter, Ptfcataway. 
Capt. Richd. Stoneftrect, Broad Creek. 

Mr. Henry Stoneftreat, Pifcatway,

rhe prtfHty of At fub- 

fcribcr, fkuate in Anne- AruncJri county, *md 

of Maryland ,'Mm monty called HAWTHORIf 

Gfi. cHfttnV'ts mile* from'<»ana'pol!», 7 ftoMK 

the CheUpeake, i Irotn Patuxent river, t; from the 

city of Wa&iogMrV and jj from the1 city of Bahi. 

O^re, containing \o^} acres » upwards of ha'V c4 tbi* 

efttte is aow cloathed with vihitble wo-tdt, It abcund» 

with very rich low ground which may eafity be codu 

verted into excellent meadow and toe watered at will | 

the (oil is various a* to quality, -a 'part being Biff and 

excellently   adapttO to1 Imall grain,- and Other parts u> 

Indian corn and tobacco of the nrft quslityt ihtraia 

oa it a new handfpnie   lar|e -framed ttan«««r houfe, 

commanding r'very Beaatital, extendve, '"end va- 

riegatcd 'profpeel. -  The fitoatiorr it • remarkabVy cool 

and pletfant, and no famrty in the tUie of-Maryland 

enjoyed better tftaltk than the fubfcnber** during 

eighteen years rehdence M faid eftate.' 'It will be 

fold altogether, or in Ion, 'tt may bf mcT. tgr**»bW 

to fuch perfons as may wifh to purchafe. 'Tfcrmvol 

ftle will be, the purchafc money to be paid at fout 

equsl pearly payments, with iatexefl, and if not fo 

paid, the whota to be immediately tine -and recover' 

able. Three hundred and (event*-five ac/e* of laid 

laad arc leafed far a term of yean, thirteen of which 

are unexpired, yielding an annual rent at-the rate of 

acoo Iba. of crop tobacto per hundred acre*.
it   ; ; ^ - BENJAMIN: GALLOWAY.

Millinery Fafliions.. . 
Mus. WILL I A M, S ' 
received the whole of her .Le«dcn SPUING

FASHIONS. >ir.

By the fnow El it*, captain- Bcnfon, the Duncao^ 

Campcrdowri and hclintt bonneti.  ' *  

By rnV Moniezuma, captain Chafe, the YorV hat, 

Duncan full dreft cap, Greci^m boaoet, and molt 

faftrionable cloak patterns. '  

Bf the fiilp Elria, captain Bfflet, the Hetow aad 

cottage bonactJ, the opera full dttjt aad cottage h.U 
drelt cap*. : . . .   . , 

Mn. William* being eieoftvety ftpplied with ar 

ticles (uitable lor hit bufinrfi, tadtet fittdtng Their owtt 

 taterialt cannot hiVe their milllnerf made in her 
houle. ''"    

The greateft attention will &* given to order* fro» 

the country. '  ' 

Millinery p*eltcd on a partkuhr plan, fo a* ro go 

in perfect condition to »ny dillance. ' '   

No abatement 'from \he price aflcM, noresn 107 

ankle of millinery be returned.  ' 

Millinery room, from London, .

No. jo, nfstkefftretrr41
 «  Tbe printers lo Eaftoli, Ahn'ifrilft, lfc|«rV- 

towni Frederick town, Alexandria, Ge>.rge town. 

Richmond and Norfolk^ wl|l pleafe to give the abr>va 

two dollars worth of room In their refractive papers, 

and apply fa Baltimore for payment. l 

June i.

T

Mr. William Steymitz, Tailor in or near Pifcataway. 

- ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

*HE naitnerlhtp of ZACH*«I*H and Liwtt 

I 1 DVIVALL has this day dirl'oUcd by ouHUtl COM- 

l»»t, all pcrfon* indebUd to did  farm ate r«qo«Uc4 lo 

|»»*a tmmcdJaie'payment to Lcwii Dwali. who io~ 

lfcr»f U* Menth aad tfce public in geocraV, thtt

on h»nd an afforrmerrt- of DRY a* 

[GOODS, ill of which he wt)i fell low. 
A»n«polii, Jul^ x}, 1798.

ptrftmi iadclKM if I|M tHaje of THOMAS 

MAYO, Jan of A"»lrv>r*«l«l county, d»- 

l^ued, on open account, at* deBred to make imma- 

"" yawn, thofa »h«t tir« i*l**ted on no* or

 ircMW thejr *>qUi or obllgsiions, with good 

if required, |M alfb 1 ihofe having claim* 

(aid fftaie are rtauefbd% bring them ia, k-
^ '- - vl»4».   :

ANNfr

 i <W diff lived By mot
A^k.   »» _ ! - * .

artdP«»taisthi* *>

To W SOLt), on credit,
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 

the Cheftpetke Bay. oa the north fide of Severn 

nvcr, . containing between three and four ' hundred 

acres t this land lies within about eighteen mites rroto 

the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 

polis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 

proportion of which is calculated for (hips i the foil U 

Fertile and level, and welt adapted for grating and 

fauaiM* having a quantity of fait mtrfli i it abounds 

with Sib, oyfters, and wild fowl, in their proper fta. 

fonj. This trtft of land it fitaated on the Chefapeake 

Bay, and a navlgtble'ctetk on the other fide, Irom Its 

  fituatlon It can be enclofed with ove hundred and fifty 

penntla, of fence i the improvement* are. a dwelling- 

Wrfratld-two apple orchards. Prom the advanisgcous 

U ptopcm It muft be an ob)«a to per- 
to pttrehafe. - For terms of fale apply 
AtlfjtvV Baltimore, or to the fiib. 

th« Head of &**, Anhe.Arandel coub-

HERE i* at the plantation of the fubfcriber. 

_ taken up as a ftray, a forrel mare not broke, 

about .O*JT year* old, thirteen handt and a half high, 

with a blaav face, neither docked UT bnoded, and ia 

a ntiural ptcer. The above mart came to the tabu 

fcribcr't plantation fotnetime in the courfc of ItA fum. 

mer. The owner may have her agtin by proving j t\>- 
pcrty aod pa>ing charges.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
Juae so, 1798. -

,. DANCING.
MR. and MR'S. BY.RN'E, 

Of the Theatre»
TJ E8PBCTFULLY Inform the l«d!*i aad gen'la- 

J\_ men of Anntpolii, that during iheir'.H>y in iru* 

dry they intend giving inlruc1i<nt in the molt uLdul 

and ftlhtonable parts in the art of dancing, now mad* 

ufe of in the politcft parts of Europe. For tmrikolaM >   

inquire of Mr and Mr*. Byrne, at Mr*. Powroltw^..-.» 

back of the Stadt-houfei ,
_ _______ ____ __________ _, ________L ____AA_A^_^__l_J__fc^^^_l^_l ____

/^^^^^^^^^^ *^'

A LL perfon* having cltimi again ft the eflate of 

f\ JOHN QREBN, laee of the city of A/tnapo- 

iTs, decetfcd, are radaefted to bring them in, legally 

authenticated, and thofe indebted to (aid eftacehr* 

dcfired to male Immediate paviaent, to ' *

WILLIAM 6e\EBN, Adnltifttanr. 

June 17, 1798.

tb be RENTEDi ; .
And poflcflTion given immediately;

THAT beautiful fltuatjon, In the neie.hbourUood 

of AnrupolU. called STRAWBERRY HILL* 

It containi 175 acre* of land, with a mot cxcejltnt 

dwclliof'houfe, oBicc*, ice. For further rjenicvJatl 

apply to RiCHAa.oSfa.iab,. Weft river, or ,
. HUGH THOMPSON, B*hi«ore. ' 

April il, Vf&* - , .. , tf

fci

' V

fon*

LAN8BIJOT

THE fubferiber fonrwaroi alt peribo* rVom deal- 

ing with any of hi) fltvet in any manner or 

way whattvcir withrmt leave in writing from hisWelf. 

or fome) oae qf hit family i this notice he ktp<* will 

be attended tp, as he la detcrnihu*! tt) pukthe la win 

force tg>inft a*W oftknder.
HAftWOOBk.  £



LIST «f LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Ofice, 
Port-Tobacco; which, if not taken up before the 
firil day of Oftober next, will be ftnt to the Ge 
neral Poft-Office as letters.

HENRY ROZ1ER, Elqi Natidrfr Hall, i 
Humphrey JWeame*, reg, will* lor Chirlei 

coanty, i, '
Thomas Lomax, Efq; Port-Tobago, I,
Robert Diggf, near Port-Tobacco, i,
Bafil Edelen, Charle* county, l,
John Bruce, Gurry Hill, I,
John Maddox, Efqj Wicomoco, i,
Doft. Hezekiah Dent, Charle* county, r,
Ralph D Soarman, near Port-Tobacco, I,
Docl J^ffe.J-melon, Port-Tobacco, i,
Jofrph LucKCtt, Port-Tobacco, i,
jKhflYi. Manhail and Smoot, near PoU.Tobacco. I,
iloyd Vaughan, mcrcht. netr Port-tobacco, l,
Luke Matthias, Charles county, i,
George Douglas, tt Doft. Gerrtrd Wood'*, i,
Henry Lyon, Charles county, i, 

 ILapt. Ric'irdlon, Port-Tobacco, t,
Lancelot Griffen, Charle* county, I,
Elizabeth Gill, Charles cotusiy, t
Benjamin Marlhall, jun. near Port-Tuhtcco, i,
Francis Sewell, near Port-Tobacco, i,
S.inh Nea e, Port-Tobacco, i, <%
George C. Smoot, Charles county, i,
Thomtt Marthall, bear Por: Tobyco, t,
William Owrn, an Kofcos, Maryland/ I,
Clerk oi Charles county, i .
Meflrs. Jeremiah and 1. Booth, mercBts. Nanjemoy, i,
R.cnard Robin, Charles coonty, i,
Jofeph Hunt, do. do. i,
Elizabeth Steptoe, Sand* Point, l*Kowmack river, 

Virginia, r,
Dofl. William Thompfon, Charlei conniy, t.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June*7, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given, That by virtue of an 
aft, pafled during the prefcnt feffion of con- 

jjrefs, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An aft making 
further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and 
for i be redemption of the public debt" pa fled the 
third day of March, one tboufand feven hundred and 
avncty five, a* tvirt fiom feitlement or allowance, cer 
tificates, commonly called loan-office and final fettle 
ment certifkatei, and indents of interefli, is fufpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the vear one thoufand (even hundred and ninety nine. 

That on the liquidation and lettlement of the faid 
certificates, and indents of interefl, at the treafury, the 
creditors will be entitled to receive certificate! of 
fupded three per cent Rock equal to the amount of 

 the frid indent*, and t He arrearages of intereA due o»- 

>

. i

A LIST of LETTERS ramming in >he Pftft-Of- is watered with abundance of fine forim. 
fice, Annapolis, which, it not taken up before the fufticient for any and every kind of w«r *'* 
4rH day of October nrxt, will be feat to ihe Ge- foil is generally fertile and particuiarl*"**** 
»eral PoH Office a* dead letters. graft. The whole is divided into forty /

RBV. JOHN ASH.ION, Annapolis. - taining from four hundred to (cvco hyna 
JameaBrice, William C Bithwy, Mr. Bate* A great bargain and a long credit v»i'7u 

<2), Thomas Blackifton, care of Philip B. Key, An- puntufen dlfpofed to fettle immediate/. *"" 
napo)it| James Brown, (en. Elk-Ridge. Tne road from Cumberland to Piufbur ""^

John Callahan, Richard A. Contee (5), Robert t ht upper part, and the river Pato *M* Al 
Conn, Samuel Chew (a), Annapolis; Thoa»*aR. Crols, r.CD milts. M\ll lionet of any d 
near Annapolis i George Crandall, Well river. made on this .land, with little troub'   " 

Gabriel DuviM, John Dividfofl, Walter Dorfey, perior quality j there are alfo a great numlL 0* ' 
Robert Duvall, Winiam Dolliffjfi, Samuel Dxlge, tree* on it, which will not only be 
Mr*. Walter Dultny, jun. Annapoljp; Benaeit D«r- venience, but profitable to fettlen. J^Ji** 
 all, Bear Pig Point. land is lodged at the vendue flare of Meflrt-'

Peter Emerfon, Annapoli*. Cam obeli, «<» B-ilttmore, with the terms of IL
Col. Fprreft, Baruck Fowler, Annapoli*. moald the land not be difpcled of at priT f
John Gwinn (6), Jime* Gibbun, care of Mr. Do- fore Thurfday tlie twenty -fourth day of '**" 

rail, Monf. Grenou, Jofeph Gueiin, R->b«rt Cover will on that day be offered at,Public 
(4), John George, Frederick tnd Samuel Green, * " ' ' 
WeftVi. Greens, Samuel Gtcen, Annapolis; J (hue 
Griffith, Anne-Arundel county.

Alexander C. Hanfon, John Hamilton, Aquila Hall, 
Tame* L. Higgins, care of Mr. Ridgely, John J. 
Hcllcn, John Hurt, Laurence Hall, William Hanfon, 
Samuel Hutton (2), Annapolis i Margaret Hail, near 
Annapolis; Samuel Harrilon (2), near Pig Point.

Thomas Jcningj, Mr. Jenningr, Annapolis
^ t a »^ t *   mv • i * i  

YEAR.)

,
vendue Rote. on a credit of one, two mii , 
The following ,r.fl,. lying ,  M ' ' 
like wife off. reo1 fcrjile, to wit; Eviti'* cV 
containing four il.oufand two kundird 
acres, lyrn» on Evitt's crrek, about five m 
the town of Cumberland, and about the bint d 
from the Patowmick, w.ill re (old, the »», ', 
ther, or divided into lots of not lefs ihia fivc > 
acres Ccrnmcnweahh. contsh.inj thrt.._...— ....... o., „.. j-_..... e., ......_r _..-. .inj. _ __ _

Edward Knowles, John Kieeth, Annapoli*. ej.ht hundred and (eventecn acre* Kin, .. /^
R.chard T. Lownds, Mr. Lallic, Mr. La Neuville, cr e ev, -«--- '--  -='-     ' ^ 8 n °

Edward Linthecum, John Linvill, Annapolis
Charles de Moelien (2), Geo/ge Marie, rev. H.

, 8
about feven miles from the town of W ( |i K 

which i« at the mouth of (aid creek \»h-rt J
'"<" the Patowrrack ; on this trafl there Tj i'

-..-..., -v ...^.M... x .,, v,-v. B .. ......v, .... ... mio me raiowrracit; on this trtfl there i
Maguire, Gilbert Murdoch (2), Ilaac Metk, care of y, rd ereflrd, with funHry other irnnm
C*Dt. Barbe*. lohn M'Cabe. Ann.oolu. i».» «..;.l.. ..... »i ;. /.: " t pr°

cir faid certificates, prior to the ftrft day of January, 
one them fa nd feven hundred tad ninety-one.

That the principal fums of the faid loan-office and 
final fettlement certificates, with the intereft tuereon, 
(5nee the firft day of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difcharged after 
liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of interefl 
and reinV'urfement ot principal, equal to the fums 
which would have been payable thereon, if the laid 
certificates bar! been fubfcribcd, purfuant to the ad* 
makiny provifion for the debt* of the U riled States, 
contracted during the late war, and by the payment ot 
other femi, equal in the market valve of the remaining 
Aock, wh'tcb, would have been created by fuca lub-' 
fcription* t* tfoiefaid, which market vtlue will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafurr.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Sttritary tf ibt Irrf/ury.

Philadelphia, June joth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft ef congrels,' paffed on 
the 12th day of June, 1708, entitled, " An ift 

refpefting loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indent* of iniereft, and the unfunded or rcgiltcred 
debt credited in the book* of the treafury ."

id. That on the application of the creditor* rcfpec- 
tivelr, or their 1< gal atiornfcri, at any time after the 
lart oty of December in the prefect year, the prinriftl 
Jinu of the unfunded or regiflrred debt of the Unned 
State* credited t'O tl>e books of the trcafury, or com. 
aniflrnnrrt nf lo»ni, wrM be reimburfed at the trcafury 
of the Un'uer) States.

id. Thtt intereA upon the onfraded or regiflered 
d«h:a alorefaid will ceaie horn tad a tier the laA day 
of December in tlie pretest year.

)d. That the creditor* rafpeAively will be entitkd 
on rrquifima lo receive from the proper officer* of 
the treafury, certificate* of funded ihrec per cent. 
Hock, equal to the arrearages of iutercli due on the 
debts eforefaid prior to the fisfl day of Jjaaiary, one 
 bouftnd 1eitn hundred and ninety-one

ctpt. Barber, John M'Cabe, Annapolis.
Mr*. Nelfon, care ot Mr. M'Grath, Annapolis; 

Thomas Norman, Weft river.
Monf. O'Duhice, Annapolis.
William Pact, Samuel Peace, Cefar Peter fern, Aa- 

Bipolis.
Edward Reynold*, William Rofs (2), Ann»po!'»; 

Richard Rawlings, near Annapoli* j James Reynolds, 
near Elk-Ridge Landing; Dr. Rm^old, Kent IflanJ.

Anne Steuirt, Charles Sieuait, William Steuart, 
William Sprigg, of Jofeph fi), Annapolis; Robert 
H. Smith, Patuxeni river ; George Smith^ near Pig 
Point ; J'.hn Snowdeti.

Frederick Thornhill, Annapolia.
James Wintheller (8), Elizabeth WhitewooH (7). 

William Wi!kins, Alexander While, id, |»hn We Ih, 
Philip Watts, care of I Pinkney, fame* Weft, jun. 
Annapolis* Jofeph and Nicholas G. Watkin* (z), 
Anne-Aruodcl county.

S. GREEN, D P. M.
All perfon* fending for any of the above leuen are 

requefted to lend the money, or they will not be de 
livered. _ __ _ _ _ ________________ 

July i. 1798'

' Seth Sweetfer,
Boot and Shoe Manufaflurfr,

HAS received from London, a handf»me aflort. 
ment of Ladies fancy coloured kidd flippers, 

with Yurk tnd fpring heels, and Windfor do. with 
cord* of the belt quality and netveft fafhions } HJI allo 
received from Botlon a quantity of fole leather and 
(hoe t bread, which he will fell on the moft realonable 
terms forcafti.

N. B. He requefti each perfon againft whom he h<* 
an account unfcttled for twelve months or upward?, to 
call and fettle it, and (olicits an imoiediate compliance 
Vfith this requefl.

Annapolis, June 37, 1798.

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN aw^y from 'he fubfcriber, liviag in Anne- 

_ _ Arundel county, on South river, on the iQth 
inft. t young black fellow by the name of CMAKLII, 
 bout five feet fix or, feven inches high, hi* clcuihing 
is uncettain, at he took with him more thano'ne fuit, 
but except bia coat and (hut*, hit other cloeth* con. 
fined chiefly of nankeen ; he had a filler fold by Mr. 
LiONAto GARY, in George-town, fome time lall 
winter, (who allo ran away from me) by the natae 
of MOLL, who, fome time before (he wt* tpprthended, 
had hired hcifell to a Mr. JOHN LONG, of George 
town. The above described fellow may attempt to 
get there, or harbour with his father, who is called 
Ni»). and is the property and'live* at the plantation 
of Mr. DAVID STIUAKT, near Mr. JOHN TIIO- 
MA»'S, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend) (aid ne 
gro, tnd brings him home, or lecure* him in tny 
gaol, fo IBM J get lstjn<«Kiin, {ball receive the above 
reward.

THOMAS PINDLE.
N. B. All fnafteri of veflcJi, or other pcrLns, tre 

forewarned harbouring or concealing faid negro at 
their peril. T. P.

" m
'{ ,

. up

levied upon 
« ny (hare in 
ancient gov 
ammunitint 

i valued a: three 
wards of three hundt 

Bern, in waggon* 
in that treafifound

, 
WARD JONES. SecVy.

VERY little *M>tioc tias hitherto bee* taketi of 
 a advcrdfemcnt, Ulm«jd fome time filice in 

Ihe Maryland Gazrne, rrtfcciing UK pa^ineot of of. 
icera feet f ut into -my hand* for collection for the 
year 179,7, ' »««by |iv« thi* (aft notice, tktt all 
ihafe feu bccoimvfayaUc on ihe temh day of Augutt 
next, and expert thole pertojss from whom ike* are 
due will fettle on or before thai day, a* I (hall im-

, ,, - ,, ——— -~fc, » JJH
: fee* for my trouble.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

THE fubfcriber hat fcr We, t faall CART, 
with hA/nefi. Tn» price i* thirty dnllar*.

..:,.. WILLIAM KILTY. 
AonappUr, JMIN 179!.

Lands for Sale.

, -..._. ..-•(•••;• ciiirn
even or eight acres of go^.d time thy meadow ; 
prifl »pd faw^nilli »re erecled witHn a ttw't! 
this lard : the v»h'.lt <> well watered »ij w^^.o;,! 
will be dwidad in'O lotr, tn.acc'mmodate rw.bitj 
Waier-worts, c<n'ai»:ng thiee Mua>rlrfd'ar«'(fi« 
acre* and tbiee q'j.-.ncr?, lyinf en Jenir|»j 
on this trtcl ire fcvenl va u»ble friti for ^nj ] 
water work*, ard i.lci.ty cf limb r and era! 
are two firm'! iflnftrwnts pn ,|r, ard lie iW i 
mile* firm Cumb«r'anc? t . on the Turkey loot 
Moort Hrpr, ifj<^inicf fi«iy trtir and a «, 
axrra, lyint »brut five mile* from CumbctUM, 
near Crtf^'n tcwn t CD.thi* traft there is«f«d 
tlrmeM. \Vr>ite Walnut Bcttoro, cowfrtm 
hundred acre:, i* a vt>usb:e ti*A, being kuvi> 
lend, and very run fi i', lies en V\% flat, i 
fifteen mile* from CiiuiUi'trd.   White Oik 
coniaminf one run>;:vd trd three acre*- Vr'hui 
Level, ccncaining C'ty »cre*. Lee'* DcGte, « , 
ing fifty'arrr*. Pri.fjnO, containing fi| (T l(rt|. 
fsr Ctm;», conisinirg eighty acre*. S*w.|||IIL 
f..'-. tainirg fifty air t. Hard to Find, cootiitisfi
 erf*. The Vineyard, contaiairg fi/ty acres. £  
Rain, containing fi'ty acre*. Chefnut Hill, row. 
ing fifty-three acre* and a half. Buck Finje, 
taining fifty acres. Ncgltft, containing filty KI 
Pretty Profpefl, containinp fitly acres. Polied'i 
appoiotmenr, containing futy acres. DKpu*, 
taining fifty acre*. Ro(»'s Bad Luck, r<nnaiiu>| 
arres. Savage, containing fifty acre*. B!'(k 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre*. Betnoi 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. Ail the lift 
lioned tracts rre among the firft quality of IIDCH 
county, and feveral of them arc improved. F<< 
ther and more particular infuroiJtien, «n» wno 
Crous of purchaCng will apply to Mr w .... r . 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prrmilenoiii 
known the terms of fale. The following titll, ,,- 
in Arne-Arundel coun:y, called St. J*tr.f('i h] 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres atJ a half < 
land, lying on theturrjpike road from laltrmort.tofi 
derkk town, and adjoin.ng the Poplar Syrinr,!, Jm 
fold at private fale belcre Saturday the ninetttt 
of May next, will on that day be expofr4 lo 
fair, at the Poplar Springs; this land,it well » 
has excellent fpringi, lies level, and is in 
healthy part of tie country. Alfo will be fold, 
public fale, oil Friday the firft day of June Mil,  ! 
the premifes, the planuiich xvhrre Thonuj J"* d8]r | 
re fides, containing three hundred Icven and ' k»t 
acre* of Itnd ; on this place tre two good* tp;!< 
chardi, fifteen to twenty ae»e* of good metdow gi« 
and a capital place for a dift'llery, the ffrcara b<i'(| 
fupplied by never failing Cool fpripgs, and' lutl"« f* 1:! 
prndicular fall of twenty feet; this land is bcunM] 
on the rivrr Patuxei.t, and lie* In Anne Aicr« 
coonty, i* diltant about fifti-en u.iles front E!t R'^f 
Landing, tnd about (eventeen or e'rghteen Bi!«»l |U 
the Federal City.

Having a number of rra4* of land to feveral rooriin 
hi tSi* (late, which I wifli to d if pole of, tail (or* 
convenience of ihofe whom faid lai.d* way tdj«*i * 
f'il|owlng gentlemen are tothoriftd to contrtfl (<",» 
will give notk-e, defcnbe, and (hew the fame, in H£ 
ford coanty, Mr. Junes Bond, tt Belle-Airs !»*«*  
ington county, Dr. Richard Piodell, at Hagtl's «^«» 
and Mr. William Tong r near Ha«cock-io*n i i° 
Woreefler county, Mr. V/illi*m C-rbmi i« tj* 
Une, Mr. John Y >ung i in DprcU-Atr cognty, W'1 
J-»hn Cretgi in Bakitnor; county , Mr. Elijah Mt"7*

°>Mr' : J
I will exchatjge land* for a few negro me*  *  *

vtmageoui term. Anjr perfon* iwilbing w «>**
Itndi, on moderate and reduced price*, *'" P1"!^

- pply to the perfon* above- named, o» to tht fubfen"'' 
Ln (he city of Anntpolia.

R A S T A 1 
The deputation of the ct

t
npctUJ anlwcr of the Fre 
iSc rod extravagant dcman 
Demands which we think

HA.
I Tne profptft now is mot 
Iprtparationi are making 

ttteral Mack, the prince i 
De Vim, to uk* the fide 
oo the Rhine, in the Tyre 

Letter* from Turin, cor 
by the royal troop* over 
KIT Lake Major.

The Bataritn minifter I 
it Vienna |

FR ANCF(
Letter* received from 

Rhine, all confirm the at 
pointed to reinforce ihe s 
much. Many corps hav 
for their deftinua'ion. C 

I monition tnd artillery a 
i Hcoti, for the ule of thi 
[ rtoewcd.

The garrtToM of W
Untmedy, Nan
tutrch for the right bank 
armr of the Nldda.

Aifoon as gen. H«tr> 
intelligence of the Itte d 
pitched a courier to Pi 
luwtoaft.

The Autlrltn migtzii 
for co.oco mm.

Vv"e h*ve not yet r*cti 
not to the affcnron in t! 
f»«6ve and defcnfive i 
Pnfia had been cocci*

H A~Q~

A eitcutnUance hu 
c«»Gons much fptculai 
tbwifed the miniBer of
*'th the French goverr
 xrican (hip, «(\<n>«r«< 
ncrican, and not -E 
»»«tioned (hip war ta 
by « French piivatct

February »»,

threr, which run. through it upward* of twe 
Thta rajHl U herrily wooded «rith the ,mo 

mrjr k.od thmt thi, eou prodncu,. tad
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war. Out moment i 
nUn pcffcffion of th<5 
cone Oom the Direct 
planaiica from the c 
patl for or tgainit the 
mature, and prottebi) 
taroi thtt are forratd 
late imporlaru occurrPA"

The envoy of the 
indeed the n-port f 
}tin Bon St. And it, 
it otder to go to ihej

It ii confiJer.tly I 
J«ve been joft put 
Get oi, Aiicont ari 
ptefent in ihtfa pot 
completely «quippe< 
«f which twenty-01 
"d twcUe have b« 
*K«. It it foppod 
«W precerd fbsoai 
W 8t. 'Vincent <o 

with t)

loan hi 
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